The Vernon News,  December 21, 1939 by unknown
A CHRISTMAS DREAM
did you ever hear of Mao apples ') 
"uing' for $1.30 apiece—not boxes,' 
hut individual apples? Sounds like 
a grower’s Christmas dream all 
right. Sec page two.
FORTY-EIGHT YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
THE WEATHER .
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Library Scheme Turned Down 
Decisively By 
611 To 21 8
$2.50 Payable in Advance
That Same Old Headache
CMON BUDDY 
ONLY 2 / i  MORE
SHoPPIN DAYS
Vernon electors went to the polls 
last Thursday and gave Mayor 
Harry Bowman a convincing m an- 
date to continue in office for a fur­
ther term.
His Worship, who has held the 
position for the past two years, was 
returned by a sweeping majority 
over his only opponent. Dr. E. W. 
Prowse, whom he also defeated on 
first attaining office.
This time -his advantage was even 
more pronounced than on the first 
occasion.
Last Thursday’s vote was 678 for 
Mayor Bowman and 317 for Dr. 
Prowse, a more than two-to-one 
victory.
In  the results of the aldermanic 
vote, Alderman David Howrie was 
re-elected to a two-year term, along 
with C. W. Gaunt-Stevenson, who 
is entering the Council for the first 
time. The defeated candidate in 
the three-man fight was J. S. Monk.
The poll for the aldermanic posts 
was as follows: Howrie 685; Steven­
son 615, Monk 457.
A further result of the day’s vot­
ing was also decisive, for the voters 
very strongly turned “thumbs 
down” on continuance of the Union 
Library project in Vernon.
As many as 611 voted against con­
tinuance of the scheme and only 
218 were in favor. There were 12 
spoiled ballots.
, A total of 1,002 votes were cast in 
the day’s election on the mayoralty, 
it is reported by the Returning Of­
ficer, J. W. Wright, who presided 
-effectively—oy£r -his onernUs—dutii 
th a t day. This was a higher number 
than on the previous mayoralty 
election.
CITY MOURNS DEATH 
OF GEORGE WOODS
Lived Here For 44 Years 
And Was Active In 
Many Fields
-X
First Hearing Of 
Combine Cases 
To Be On Jan. 8




First—Deliveries Of Christmas 
Cheer Are Now 
. Planned
Hf-
ALDEKMAN C. W. G. STEVENSON
VERNON HEADS LOOP, 
ARMSTRONG SECOND
Defeat Of Salmon Arm. Puts 
Legionaires Close To 
1 Top Berth 
league s t a n d in g
Vernon .......
Armstrong 
Salmon A rm  
Kelowna .....
w L D Pta.
3 0 0 6
2 3 0 4
I 2 1 3
I 2 1 3
The Armstrong Lcgionnircs over- 
ntw thrlr loalnK screak Wednesday 
n J'en Ul°y outplayed Salmon 
°'s. After two periods of very 
, hockey, the Lcgionnircs 
„TK| n bm'Ht of llfe ln tho final 
I1*, n,',u* three gonls with
squail ' ' 1' 11"1' fr°m t‘lle nlnln llno 
..J’’0. ,n m  longue game will bo 
im,n ‘1<,ro 011 Tuesday night, Box- 
trrinh 1"11111 tto'ownn nnd Vernon
s. W. DAFOE DIES IN 
PENTICTON HOSPITAL
* W ’ Bathe, formerly Onnndlnii 
representative in the pressProto
S  f  °ttnwn mid nt one time 
™ 1,,n nf tho group there, died 
L r ,i’ 1 ‘•nuotoiv hospital Sunday
in m IK ',u u’n llR0 of flB- 110 wns f°r tho past year,
„10'vh'lt a distinguished career 
V , v'? ft'prosontntlvo, Mr, Dnfoo 
tH t’eiitloton in 1021, and bo- 
,u successful orcliardlst, For 
wnH director of the 
aisn Go-0l,<!rntlvo Growers and 
itriiJii HOinu f(!|duro writing and 
a L, !!IUVH worlc In the district, 
<)Ul"1’ of W, J, Dafoe, of tlio 
Free Press, ho is sur-
I t  was with deep regret that the 
host of friends of George Woods 
in this city learned of his death 
in Vancouver last Saturday.
Mr. Woods, who was in his 69th 
year, was a  resident of Vernon for 
44 years and during that time took 
an active part in the development 
of this city from tho village it was 
hi the latter part of the last cen­
tury to the place it now holds in 
the life of the province.
He came to Canada from England 
when he was five years old and 
settled with his parents in Stay- 
ner, , Ontario. Twelve years later, 
when he was seventeen, he came 
west to Calgary where he served 
as shoe making Instructor a t the 
Indian School there, A few years 
after he came to Vernon.
Mr. Woods was engaged during 
the first part of his residence hero 
in the retail shoo business and then 
in 1914 he entered into partriershlp 
with Thomas Robertson and D. A, 
McBride ln tho W. H, Smith Gro­
cery which later became known ns 
the Okanagan Grocery, That part­
nership continued until two years 
ago when Mr. Woods, because of 
ill health, severed his connection 
with tire firm and a yonr inter, with 
his wife, moved to Vancouver.
He was ono of tho most notlvo 
members of tiro Methodist Church 
in this city. Ho served on tho 
Quarterly Board for a great many 
years and wns a valued member 
of tho choir, After tho Union of tho 
Methodist and Presbyterian church 
os, ho wns an active mombor of 
tho Session of tho United Church
In Vornon’s lodges ho wns also 
oxtrcmcly notlvo, Ho wns ltconly 
Interested In tho Independent Or 
der of Foresters and sorved In all 
tho offleos of tho local court ns 
woll ns having served ln tho Grand 
Court, Ho wns also n very keen 
Orangeman,
During tho early part; of tho con- 
tury, Mr, Woods’ Interest ln olvlo 
niralrs was ovlnced when ho sorved 
as an nldonnnn,
Ho Ls survived by his wlfo and two 
sons, Wilfred and Charles, ln Van­
couver, ns well ns two brothors In 
tha t city and ono brother and two 
sisters ln Ontario,
I’he funeral service was conducted 
on Wednesday by tho Rov, Georgo 
Turpin and Interment, followed In 
the Ooonn View Jlurlnl Park, at 
Vancouver,
The spirit of Christmas will, reach 
thO homes of many of the city’s 
less fortunate families today, Thurs­
day, when the first’ of the Elks’ 
Christmas hampers are delivered.
More families were placed on the 
Elks list this year than last and 
the club is making every effort to 
ensure th a t no needy case will be 
overlooked.
Foodstuffs of every kind, toys, and 
candy, fill the hampers th a t are 
to bring Christmas Cheer wherever 
they go,
In addition to this, all clothes 
that the Elks received were turned 
over to the I.O.D.E. and many fam­
ilies will receive warm garments to 
tide them through the cold winter 
months. .t *’
On Tuesday evening, the Elks 
held an organization meeting at 
which a review of the work done 
so far and of that ■ planned was 
given to all the members and vol­
unteers were called upon to help 
in the task of making up of the 
hampers which was to begin the 
next day.
Tlie response to this call was 
good and on Wednesday a largo 
number of the members devoted all 
their spare time to tho work/
The distribution of tho hampers 
was begun this morning, Thursday, 
and it is hoped that it will be com­
pleted tomorrow, Friday, so that 
every family will have its hamper 
In plenty of time to prepare for 
Christmas Day.
Tho members of tho Christmas 
Cheer work commltteo this year are 
Joe Doan, chairman Fred Harwood, 
Jim Apsoy, and Ted Mnttdck, who 
aro being assisted by every member 
of tho club.
Vlv« i T 4 *•
ono son and two
hMii"i,V V,” services werelcl(1 *n Penticton Tuosdny.
TltliUN ILLUMINATED1 TW t « Ml
Un***  . {Nuntfnfttcd Chrlatnins 
town - - W )r~lKllb)n Vernon’s down-
Bevmuir<m’ 0,10 la tho comer of 
1 the city nidi,111' ’™ 01’ th0 0lh0r nt
OVA»;.'VU,,' r , 'E HONORED
u„A; ,n  0 ” D eo, 20 .-M rfl.
' 0 1,M been ro-olcotcd
Presldont, of tho Women's Institute.
7’hnT?rlt? ^ ,N CHILDREN
of I»ythins ontor- 
ln«l Ho children nt th e ir  nnnunl
Chrlstiv
SKI CHAMPIONSHIPS
FOR OKANAGAN TO BE 
HELD IN PENTICTON
Meeting At Kelowna Sets 
February 18 As Date 
For 1940 Meet
The five indiyiduglsiapd..eight- corporations who-Save been^chSTged. 
as a sequel to the investigation , of Combines Commissioner-'-F. A.' Mc­
Gregor, are to appear before Magistrate T. F. McWilliams in Kelowna 
on Monday, January 8, a t 10 o’clock in the morning, to face prelimin­
ary hearings.
This was revealed in summonses issued Wednesday by the magistrate 
a t Kelowna.
H. I. Bird, Vancouver lawyer who has been active in the prosecution 
preparations, has been in the Okanagan this week.
I t  was on Tuesday th a t Attorney-General 'Gordon Wismer authorized 
the charges to be laid.
Indictments charging them as “parties to a  combine” are 
being drafted against R. B. Staples, Kelowna; A. C. Lander, 
Kelowna; W. P. Riley, Winnipeg; and Alexander McCallum, 
Winnipeg.
These are the companies th a t will face the same charge: 
Lander Co. Ltd.; Sales Service Ltd., Kelowna; Kereueos Fruits 
Ltd., Browne Co. Ltd., Penticton; Browne-Lander Co. Ltd., Ver­
non; Cascade Fruit Co., Kelowna; Western Grocers Ltd., and Do­
minion Fruit Co. Ltd., both of Winnipeg.
These thirteen defendants, already mentioned, are also to be charged 
with “conspiracy to give secret rebates.” ‘
I t  is in this connection tha t the name of E. J. Chambers, of Vernon, 
as President of the Associated Growers of B L t d ; ,  has also been added 
to the list. Neither he nor the Associated are involved in the combine 
charges.
Under this combine charge, conviction entails a possible fine of 
$10,000 or two years’ imprisonment for. individuals, and a fine of $25,000 
for companies. '
The second charge Accuses all fourteen th a t they did “conspire, con­
federate and agree together and with one another and with other per­
sonsUnknown, unlawfully to injure and civil wrongs -to -do-to-other-per- 
sons and individuals being engaged in the production and sale of fruit, 
vegetables and other products of the soil.” .
I t  is understood th a t Alfred Bull, K.C., of Vancouver, will be asso- 
ciated-with^H-.-Vv-Graigr-of-Kelowna, as the main counsel for the defence 
in the combine action. Full details concerning prosecuting counsel have 





Crowded Meeting Studies V iew s  
Published In  The Vernon N ew s  
In  Issue Of Novem ber 23. —  
Dennis Godfrey Isaacs and 
W . S. Harris Commended, But 
Editorial Charges 4tToo Sweep­
ing FOr Endorsement.
Adoption of a resolution whlchUr 
thanked D, Godfrey Isaacs “for the 
part taken by him In making the
charges'” that-led;to- the. McGregor 
report, and'w hich also:th'anked the
publisher of The Vernon News for 
publishing those charges, but which 
labelled the fu rther: charges made 
in The Vernon News editorial of 
November 23 as of “too sweeping 
a nature” to be endorsed by the 
meeting—such was the feature of 
the growers’ session held in Burns 
Hall here Tuesday afternoon. :
For several hours this joint gath­
ering of the Vernon, Coldstream, 
and Oyama locals of the B.CI'.GA. 
debated the wording of the edi­
torial in question, which, in brief, 
claimed th a t ' there had not been 
adequate leadership given by, those 
who had been appointed to their 
posts 'by  the producers.
Drawn into the discussion were 
the major figures in the industry, 
who all spoke extensively, before the 
auditorium th a t was crammed to 
overflowing. Standing room only was 
the situation throughout the after­
noon.
The main consideration of the 
gathering was the “Freeman reso­
lution”, which had been held over 
from the Vernon local meeting of
Grower Delegates Do Not| 
Favor Plan To Oust 
Shipper Member
The Okanagan Valley Ski Cham­
pionships Tournament will be held 
in Penticton on Sunday, February 
18. That was the decision of a 
meeting of’ the executives of the 
Vernon, Kelowna and Penticton Ski 
clubs which was held in Kelowna 
on Monday evening.
Prior to this main tournament, 
Vernon and Kelowna will hold their 
club championship meets on Sun­
day, February 4, and Sunday, Feb­
ruary 11, respectively. In addition 
to these contests, the Silver Star Ski 
Club announced a t this meeting 
tha t they will ■ hold a three mile 
downhill race on Silver Star, Sun­
day, January 7. This event will be 
open to any skier in the Okanagan 
who wishes to enter.
The meeting also discussed the 
possibility of entering the three 
Okanagan clubs into the Canadian 
Amateur Ski Association. I t was 
decided to approach the association 
and secure all necessary informa­
tion regarding this step. The meet­
ing also decided, however, that tho 
three clubs would not enter unless 
they were recognized os on Okan­
agan zone and not Just members of 
a logger zone in which they would 
loso‘ their identity with tho Okan- 
iigan.
Those who attended tho mooting 
from Vernon wore Michael Free­
man, Bert Thorburn, Carl Wyllo, 
Jim Duddlc, Miss Annlo Opcnshaw 
and Miss Jean Darling,
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
APPOINTS OFFICERS
KINSMEN CLUB HERE 
HAS ENJOYABLE TIME 
* ON ITS BOYS' NIGHT
Mrs, A. Hurlburt Is Named 
President Of Group 
For Coming Year
'in Party Tuesday afternoon,
ARCHIE WHITE IS 
FIRST VERNON BOY 
TO GO OVERSEAS
Word has been rocolvort horn 
tilts week that Constnblo 
Archie White, non of Mr, and 
Mrs, John White, of this city, 
arrived ln Great Britain with 
tho first Canadian troops. It 
Is behoved that Oonstnhlo 
White In tho only Vernon boy 
with tho llrat contingent,
Ho spent a brief vlnlt hero 
ft few wcekfl nffft while on hla 
way to Ottawa to Join tho 
R.O.M.P.’n First Provost Com­
pany of tho First Division and 
it wns understood nt tha t time 
ho would ho leaving with 
the first Canadian contingent, 
Nothing dellnlto wns known, 
however, until thin week when 
nows of his snro arrival wan 
received by his parents,
Tho regular monthly meeting of 
tho Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the Vernon United Church wns hold 
In St! Andrew’s Ilnll on Tuosdny 
afternoon when reports for 1039 
worn given and ofileers for tho com­
ing yonr woro oleotod,
Tho 1040 officers aro: Mrs, W, 
S, Harris, past, president; Mrs, A, 
Ilurlburt, president; Mrs, II, W. 
King, 1st vIco-proHidont; Mrs, J, 
Ramsay, 2nd vice-president; Mrs, 
II, W, King, corresponding secre­
tary; Mrs. J. S. Galbraith, recording 
secretary; Mrs, J. II, Davies, treas­
urer; Mrs, W, L, Pearson, strangers’ 
secretary; Mrs, J, T, Mntrlo, Chris­
tian stewardship; Mrs, R, S, Nelson, 
nssoclato helpers; Mrs, W, 8, Ilnm- 
elln, temperance; Mrs, M, A, Lin­
coln, supply; Mrs. K, W. Klnnnrd, 
O.a.I.T.; Mrs. G, P. Bngnall, Mis­
sionary Monthly; Mrs, J, E, Hunt, 
bnby band; Mis. T, Illll, mission 
clrolo; Mrs. O, Douglas, mission 
band; and Mrs, J, 8, Galbraith, 
press representative.
Following tho election, a sincere 
vote of thanks was tendered to 
tho retiring officers who had guided 
tho organization through a success- 
fill and profitable year. Mrs, Har­
ris, tho retiring president, was par 
tlcularly commended for her e (Toils
Dr, jenkln II, Davies then In­
stalled tho new officers nt n very 
pleasant ceremony.
The Chntcnu Cnfo wns orowded 
to Its cnpnolty on Monday ovonlng 
ns tho Kinsmen gavo tholr nnnunl 
Kiddles’ Night, ln tokon of tho 
Christmas season, Every member 
brought n boy, A splendid dinner 
was enjoyed, after which thoro wns 
a program of entertainment, Includ­
ing several films brought ln from 
tho Const for tho oconston, Evory 
young guest received a gift from 
tho largo Christmas troo,
TRAINS DELAYED
An extraordinary amount of 
Christmas mall and express has de­
layed trains dally,
KELOWNA, B.C., Dec. 18.—Meet­
ing a t Kelowna on Thursday of 
last week, delegates, to the Interior 
Vegetable Marketing Board’s annual 
session re-elected Thomas Wilkin­
son and R. B. Homersham as the 
grower-members of their organiz­
ation.
By1" a secret vote they also in 
effect sustained the principle tha t 
the third member should be a ship­
per, and it was on this point that 
some feeling quite evidently devel­
oped. The result, however, might 
be construed as a distinct vote of 
confidence in the activities, last 
season, of Col, E. Poole.
I t  was during the discussion on 
resolution Suggested by the Ke­
lowna Tomato Growers Association 
that the feeling sprang into life. 
This resolution colled for a  change 
from the present board setup to 
a three owner-producer board, At 
present, two growers are elected at 
tho annual delegates’ meeting and 
tho third board member is appoint­
ed by the shippers association.
RESOLUTION SHELVED
This resolution had been intro 
duccd a year ago but wns shelved 
for further investigation. To obtain 
a board of three producers would 
bo more expensive than tho present 
setup, It was pointed out, as tho 
agency manager would bo additional 
and would hnvo to bo appointed 
from tho shippers, At present, Col, 
E. Poole, Armstrong, Is tho agency 
manager and his salary Is split bo- 
twcon tho ngenoy nnd tho bonvd.
■Tho grower delegates praised Col 
Poolo for ills Horvlcos op tho bonrd |i 
nnd tljo ngenoy nssured him that 
thoro wns nothing personal concern­
ing his duties but that tho principle 
was bolng discussed,
M. W, Marshall, Kolownn, was 
tho first to mention tho resignation 
of Mr, Wilkinson, IIo reforred to 
th a t Incident whlah qrtmo about
KELOWNA, B.C., Dec. 20.— 
Quick action by police here re­
sulted in two men pleading 
guilty in Kelowna police court 
Tuesday morning, as the result 
of investigations carried on fol­
lowing the theft of $598 from a 
cigar store Monday evening.
Fred Seifred pleaded guilty to 
the robbery of the Capital to­
bacco shop when he appeared 
Tuesday.
'According to his evidence and 
evidence produced by G. Royle, 
elderly manager of the store, 
Siefred entered the shop about 
6:30 Monday evening.
He asked for permission to use 
the telephone. While near the 
telephone, he pulled a revolver 
and ordered Royle to lie down 
behind the counter, which the 
elderly man refused to do.
Nothing daunted, Seifred pul­
led open the door of the safe 
which was nearby and rifled It 
of $598. He had latched the front 
door on his way in, evidently 
intending to leave by tho rear 
exit. However, the back door 
was locked and he' was forced 
to return to the front door. In 
passing, ho clouted Royle twice 
across tho head with the gun 
he carried.
Royle was not able to give tfio 
police much aid ln describing 
the man who robbed him, but 
police were Informed th a t two 
men, who were described, hod 
been seen loitering near tho 
storo all day.
Police searched them down, 
and within a couplo of hours 
had arrested F. Seifred, They 
also arrested Ills brother, Emil, 
for oarrylng a  revolver without 
a  permit. Within another hour 
they had recovered tho money.
Emil Seifred also pleaded 
guilty Tuesday morning when 
lie appeared In court on tho gun 
oltarge nnd was sentenced to 
pay a fine of $5, or spend 30 
days a t hard labor, ,
ed as follows 
“T hat this meeting of the Vernon 
local of the B.C.F.G.A. wishes to 
express its appreciation for the cour­
age shown by the publisher of The 
Vernon News in printing the charg­
es against the fruit combine made 
by Mr. Dennis Godfrey Isaacs a t a' 
public meeting held on August 16, 
1938, and th a t , this .meeting also 
endorses the opinions expressed in 
the editorial of The Vernon News 
of November 23.”
As finally passed it was amended 
to the extent already indicated, that 
is, th a t the “endorsement” of the 
November 23 editorial was withheld. 
Many amendments were offered dur­
ing the course of the afternoon.
At the outset Major M. V. MC­
ARTHUR EMENY BEING 
LAID TO REST TODAY
Guire was called to take the chair, 
following, which the editorial-of-The • 
Vernon News was read. : ;
The “Freeman resolution” was 
then introduced and Mr. Freeman 
took the platform.
He explained that he had been 
approached by many “grower lead­
ers” and asked tq “water down” his 
resolution. This he refused to do.
• Mr. McNair had suggested earlier 
in the day tha t growers should deal 
with fundamental things.
“As The Vernon News says—th e  
combine is very definitely the thing. 
I t  is a fundamental issue.”
Applause greeted Mr. Freeman’s  
assertion tha t “if this combine is  
allowed to exist, all our efforts will 
have been in vain.”
Four men —Messrs. D. Godfrey 
Isaacs, W. S. Harris, T. G. Norris, 
K.C., and Basil Gardom—had been 
mentioned to a . very great extent 
in connection with the bringing 
down of the McGregor report.
THE FACTS ARE THERE
“You may not agree with all th e  
views of all of those men. But w hat 
matter?, The facts are there. W hat­
ever lay behind, the result was the 
bringing out of this report which 
I  submit is of supreme value to us.” 
The “gang” , exposed in  the Mc- 
Gregor report  are a “continuation
of the Minneapolis influences— so 
deplored by Mr. McNair in his re­
marks to us this morning.”
Yet the grower leaders — “there 
seem to be. a great many of ~them” 
—soft-pedalled the, report.
‘They should have known w hat 
the situation was, and they ought 
to have come out and told the 
growers so.”
Mr. Freeman paused to give one 
example of Western Grocers’ policy.
“When we were sending relief cars
GROWERS ANALYSE
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 3)
RED CROSS CAMPAIGN
PASSES $5,000 MARK
Tho Vernon nnd District Red 
Cross Fund • lias reached $0,003 
during the past, weok, Donations 
amounting to over $00 have been 
received by those ln charge since 
last Wednesday, I t  Is hoped that 
this amount will bo Increased by 
this much and moro during tho 
ensuing soven days,
MINISTER OF TRANSPORT 
APPROVES OF GRANT TO 
PENTICTON AIRPORT WORK
Tho Minister of Transport has 
npproved tho expenditure of $70,000 
to mnko Penticton an emergency 
lnndlng Held under tho Trans-Can­
ada Airlines. Borne work may bo 
Included this year, and tho budget 
noxt year will provide for comple­
tion of the project.
ENDERBY, B, C„ , Deo, 20.—On 
whon tho shipper mombor nnd ono I Sunday ovonlng, December 17, En- 
of tho two grower mombors, Col, derby and district lost ono of Its 
Poolo nnd R, B, Ilomorshnm, agreed oldest pioneers |n tho death of 
ngnlnst tho opinion of tho other Arthur Emeny In Endorby General 
growor member, Mr, Wilkinson, "Wo Hospital, Ho was 04. 
lost by It," Mr, Murshnll dcolarcd, Born ln Sussex, England, ln 1055, 
referring to the lower prlco agreed ho came to Onnndn 51 years ago, 
on for cannery tomatoes, locating on what has always been
Later In the discussion Mr, Wll- known ns tho Kinony farm on tho 
klnson expressed tho opinion tha t river bank at Spring Bond, 
thoro Is a growing1 feeling on tho He Is survived by his brother, 
part of the growers for a three- James; ono nephew, Kclwnrd; and 
producer board, for no m atter how | four grandnephews nnd nlcccs^nU
living on tho Emeny farm,
More than 125 brightly costumed^ 
and skillful skaters will take part 
ln one event alone a t the Vernon 
Rotary Carnival a t the Vernon 
Arena Thursday afternoon and eve­
ning, ■ December 28 next,
They will be seen ln "The Sailor's 
Dream", a  breath-taklngly beautiful 
fantasy which was originated by 
the famous Verna Miles Fraser, of 
Vancouver,. who has been training 
Vernon and district participants and 
who personally will direct the pres­
entation a t matinee and evening 
performances on the 28th.
Tho sheer loveliness of this fan­
tasy has to bo seen to bo bellovcd, 
There Is a blooding of exquisite hues 
ln tho costumes and to this blend­
ing is added tho charming effects 
of special spot lighting and ice 
painted in patterns.
Throughout this and all other 
numbers, sprightly music adds a 
dollcato overtone.
Tho Carnival program will em­
brace a wealth of other delightful 
demonstrations of fancy and figure 
skating with hoIoh, duets, quartets, 
eights and even ono ultra smart 
sixteen, which Stnn Hunt has been 
building up for tho last year, 
President W, B, Harris, of tho 
Vernon Rotary Club, besides attend­
ing tho Vancouver Rotary Carnival, 
also attended tho big Shrine Car 
nival in Scnttlo last Friday ln queat 
of talent and tho program whon 
completed will offor a galaxy of 
stars, whleh for artistry nnd nov- 
olty may ho expected to rank with
VEGETABLE MEETING
(Continued on Pago 4, Ool, 4)
KELOWNA ELECTS ALDERMEN
Winners in tho Kelowna nldcr- 
numla ;>oll woro O, L, Jones. 530, 
J, D. Pettigrew, 401, nnd H, F, Par­
kinson, 247, Defeated candidates 
werft James Kmsllo, 343, and Arch­
ibald Gather, 342, a ,  A, McKay wns 
elected mayor by noolnnmtlon,
STORES TO HE OPEN 
EACH NIGHT UNTIL 
SATURDAY IN CITY
■ L
To nccommodnto tho final 
rush of Christmas shoppers 
stores will stay open this 
afternoon, Thursday, and ln 
tha evening until 0:30 p, m. 
They will also remain open 
until tha t same ovonlng hour 
on Friday nnd Bnturday.
Then will follow a threo-day 
holldny, extending over Sun­
day; Monday which Is Ohrlst- 
mns Day; nnd Tuesday which 
Is Boxing Day,
On Thursday afternoon of 
noxt week, December 20, stores 
will ho oloscd ns usual, nnd 
they will ho closed on the 
Monday following, which Is 
New Year's Hay.
Funeral services will bo held from 
St, George's Anglican Church to­
day, Thursday, with tho Rov, W, 
B, Irwin officiating, nnd Interment 
will tako place ln tho LnnBdowno 
oemotory,
WOMAN IS PRESIDENT OF 
PENTICTON CANADIAN CLUB
anything yet staged ln Canada.
Verna Miles Fraser arrived ln  
Vernon last Monday morning nnd 
started to work Immediately. She 
expressed keen gratification a t the 
number of skaters, nearly 200, who 
proffered their services. The only 
handicap was lack of sufficient cos­
tumes which will reduce the num ­
ber to around 150, Mrs. Fraser was. 
or.thuslastlc oyer the fine skating 
which the girls nnd boys showed 
her in tho Initial tryout and what 
with the score of artists she will 
bring from Vancouver when she re ­
turns next Wednesday, she believes 
“Tlio Sailor's Dream” will provide 
a marvelous treat to those fortunate 
enough to sco tho Carnival.
A novelty is being arranged in 
tho way of skntlng races whleh is 
expected to panlo tho orowd nnd 
other features of llko merit are be­
ing developed.
Tlio lco painting, undor Frnnk 
Boyno's direction, the staging ef­
fects, under Cecil Johnston and tho 
general production undor Walter 
Bennett, aro nil well in hand and 
altogether a fascinating program 
Is assured,
Rotarlans report only a fow re­
served seats loft nnd tho unreserved 
sections aro now bolng sold, Special 
excursion rates of faro nnd ono- 
thlrd for return arc available nnd 
It Is oxpeoted Hint many will come 
from tljo north for tho matinee, 








The nnnunl meeting of the Ver­
non Lawn Bowling Club wns hold 
a t tho home of Mrs, W, J, Oliver 
on Friday ovcnlng when tlio year’s 
activities were discussed and troph­
ies were presented.
Winners wore;
O, Pnul Trophy, for Indies' singles
PENTICTON, B.O., Deo. 20.—All- competition, won by Mrs. Ilurlburt
nouncomcnt was made nt the Can­
adian Club of Hie nomination of 
now officers.
Miss Mary Astell was named as 
president of the club, succeeding E, 
O. anubo, Blio is the first woman 
to occupy tills post, W. J. Mont­
gomery was named ns vice-presi­
dent,, succeeding Miss Astell in tills 
position, and Hugh Ololnnd nnd 
II. II, Boylo wero named to tho 
executive.
AID X-RAY PURCHASE
Tlio Community Club nt Okan- 
I agnn loading lias made a $10 do 
nation towards tlio now X-Ray 
machine nt tlio Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital,
nnd Mrs, Stark, Hayliurst Trophy, 
for ladles' doubles competition, Miss 
a ,  anlllchon and Mrs, W, Molliwon 
(skip), II. Pout Trophy, for ladles' 
triples competition, Miss A. Oliver 
Mrs, W. MoRwen, and Mrs, Stark 
(skip). F. B, Jncqucs Trophy, men's 
doubles competition, J, Brlnrd nnd 
O, Griffin (skip), A, 8,. Ilurlburt 
Trophy, men’s fours competition. 
W, J, Oliver, T, Ingles, J, s ta rk  and 
W, W. Moore (skip), J, C, Wilson 
Trophy, men's first prlr.o lis t night 
competition, won by O, Grinin, F, 
B Jncqucs Trophy, ladies' first prize 
lint night, competition, won by Mrs 
W. L. Pearson. Ladlos' Clinllcngo 
Singles, won by Mrs, A, 8, lfiirl 
burl,
-HE
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With tho object, of stimulating 
ho “apple habit'1 hi the pixiple or 
tills olty, tho windows of tho Noll 
MacDonald Electric this week nre 
featuring a display of some of tho 
finest products of tlio Okanagan's 
apple orchards,
"Wo hnvo hi pur district some of 
tlio best nnd most hnnltli giving 
fruit ln tlio world but too few people 
seem to tako advantage of It, When 
they buy they seem to think of every 
other fruit but tho apple, T hat Is 
tlio reason for tho dlsplny ln our 
windows," Mr. MacDonald sold. 
‘Wo want, tho citizens of Vernon to 
become apple consolous."
Mnny of tlio city’s packing houses 
aro co-opomting In tills effort and 
tho various varieties of npples will 
bo displayed to tho best advantage. 
In order to help dovelop tlio "npplo 
lmbtt among tlio publlo," an npplo 
will bo given to nny adult who goes 
Into tlio storo mid asks for one, 
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OCCUFATIONAL SCHOOL DATES
Tho Rural Occupational ■ School 
will bo bold In this district from 
January 20 to February 10,
1
Page Two




C H R IS T M A S
F E A S T
We have prepared a choice selection of hampers contain­
ing our very best quality Fruits and Vegetables. They 
make the Ideal Christmas Gift. /
2 2 c
33c
Hot House Tomatoes, • lb. ....15c 
BEAN SPROUTS— I f l#
Delicious. Basket .....  I U I
HEAD LETTUCE—Each .....6c
Eastern Cranberries—Lb. ,...25o 
U tah Green Celery—Head 5c
Juicy Tangerines—Sack ..... 65c
Calif. Navel Oranges— 1 1 *
Bled, size ..... .............2 D oz .««*
New Crop
Emperor Grapes—2 lbs........ 23c
GRAPEFRUIT— « * .
Texas White ............4 for






ARTICHOKES ..........,2 for 25c
RHUBARB—Bunch .......... .......5c
Excellent for Pie or Sauce.
FRESH SPINACH ....2 lbs. 19c
CELERY HEARTS—Bunch 15c 
Fresh Trimmed Sprouts 
2 lbs. for ...................
Try them the Economical way.
Fresh M ushroom s.......... Lb. 30c
Green Seed Onions—Bunch 5c 
PARSLEY—Bunch .....   7c
When you buy apples by the box you help the most important 
industry in the Okanagan. A delicious food gift—Our' stock 
of this choice fruit is complete.
Wishing all our many good friends the Merriest 
Christmas Time you have ever, known and a 




| Game Wakes Up In Second 
Period After Lifeless, 
Scoreless First
The Kelowna aggregation proved 
I themselves a team to beat for North 
Okanagan League hockey honors 
when they trounced the Armstrong 
Legionaires 5-1 in the Vernon Arena 
on Monday, night. After a. scoreless 
and rather lifeless first'period, the 
Orchard City squad pulled out of 
the ru t and played a  sm art game 
th a t kept their opposition skating in 
dizzy, ineffective circles most of the 
| last two periods.
By the end of the first frame 
I most of the not very large gather­
ing of fans in the building were just 
about ready to . go home' -through 
sheer boredom. However, the play 
showed more life in  the second and 
when Frank Gourlie slammed home 
the first score of the session, the 
previously legarthic crowd came to 
its feet with a roar th a t almost 
I melted the ice.
From then on Kelowna took over 
I Not th a t Armstrong did not try  to 
stop them and almost succeeded 
several times, but the lads from, the 
south were on the game and wreak­
ed hayoc with attem pts a t  counter 
attack. The' stanza entered with 
| Kelowna holding the  edge ion the 
1-0 score.
The final frame added to  Kelow- 
Iria’s glory ahd contributed heavily 
to Armstrong’s downfall. I t  was 
hardly under , way before Vem Mc- 
Harg boosted the southern aggrega­
tion’s total with an unassisted tally 
Which was quickly followed up with 
another when Alwin Bowes regis­
tered on a pass from A1 Deibert. 
Eddie W itt contributed his bit to 
this scoring spree a minute later
Telephone Orders Filled Accurately—Just Phone 156 TODAY! (d  J ?  «n h e  T 1? ? 1 Ta ®h o t . paf 1 ^ack For Quick Delivery. |  McAulay in the Legionaires’ net.,
@ After this score, Armstrong start- 
I g tg tg ^ ig ig ^ tg t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S tg g iS WPgigtStgtgtgtggtgtgigietgig^gigtgiStgigjgigigtgtg | 53 fight  hard. Repeatedly strong
rushes down the ice were not broken 
I up. until they had reached the Ke­
lowna goal and many times these 
forays were defeated by nothing but 
the sm art net minding of Tony 
Novicki when the defence had been 
eluded. -These, rushes did have some 
result which came a t  the 14 minute 
m ark when Novo Derry clicked with 
I the assistance of Ken Law.
This was the best the Celery City 
I seemed able to m uster and Frank 
Gourlie put the cap on the game 
for Kelowna when he broke through 
and scored despite the absence of 
W itt who was gracing the cooler 
[ with his presence.
While the game developed into a 
I fast encounter during its la tter half, 
the~ hockey was not of the best. 
Both teams showed a lamentable 
This advertisement is not published or displayed b y  tiie U q u o r ' lack of co-operation many times
G r o w e r s ’  C h r i s t m a s  
D r e a m  -  -  M a c s  S e l l  
$ 1 . 3 0  C e n t s  A p i e c e




[Mr.* And, Mrs. Elmer Hooverl 
Were Occupants of Car 
Struck By Train
, ARMSTRONG, B.C., Dec. 18.— I 
A bushel of winesaps sold for $103. Mr and Mrs Elmer Hoover had an
Five McIntosh brought $6.50—$1.30 apiece. . almost miraculous escape from death
Sounds like a fruit grower’s dream? But it actually happened in I Thursday BVPn|ng 0f  last week 
Grand Rapids, Mich., December^. ;  ■ - when the car in which they were
There is a catch, though. The apples had won the sweepstakes prize drivlng was struck by the north 
at the Michigan state apple show. ,  bound C.NR. passenger train a t the
But th a t $103 set an all-time high for apple prices in bushel lots. Bridge Street railway cVossing at 
A tray of 28 McIntosh brought $30. The five McIntosh were the I Armstrong. The accident occurred 
sweepstakes plate''winners. • , . . . between 7 and 8 o’clock.
Lively bidding for the golden apples brought Michigan s largest and driver of the car,
most colorful apple show to a close. The auctioneer got as excited as the 
bidders as bids soared above previous records.
l  J __ i- l_  *4  A O ' n n n V .  m w 1a / v 4-Vi a  T l N v i n c n n p  ^
BURNS&  c o .  ltdTPure Food Market
Thursday, December 21,
Mr. Hoover, 
was evidently blinded by the glare 
of the lights of another car andBesides the $103'cash price, the Winesaps won $6 in cash prizes and a f& to Bsee the approaching train 
silver cup. There were 150 apples in (the bushel. Last year s sweepstake t “led ^  make the p r y in g  With  the$25
bushel sold for $21.
H a s k in s  M a k e s  D en ia l 
O f E d ito r ia l C h a rg e s
*
result th a t the car was struck by 
the locomotive and carried for a 
distance of about 140 yeards and 
completely wrecked. Mr. Hoover and 
his wife, who occupied the back 
seat, escaped with minor injuries | 
l and shock.
They were taken to the hospital 
| but after receiving medical atten- 
I tion were able to be taken to  their
Control Board, or by the Province of British Columbia.








F. H. Poggemiller Arthur Holding
FITZMAURICE
REAL ESTATE - NOTARY - INSURANCE 
OCEAN SAILINGS
|  d m r t r  * '
Wo Wish All Our Friends 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
1 and a
HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS YEAR
during the play and too often the 
teams le t- individual players carry 
the puck into the enemy zones 
| w ithout any support. Oh the whole, 
rhowever, Kelowna appeared better 
than  it  had in previous games but 
Armstrong apparently was suffering 
] from an “off night”. :
Summary: 1st Period: No goals.
| No penalties.
2nd Period: 1. Kelowna. Gourlie,
113:00. Penalties, Witt,-McDowall.
3rd Period: 2, Kelowna, McHarg,
| 2:46. 3, Kelowna, Bowes from Dei­
bert, 6:05; 4, Kelowna, Witt, 9:04. 
5, Armstrong, Derry from Law, 
14:31. 6, Kelowna, Gourlie, 16:07.
| Penalties, Witt.
The teams: Kelowna: Novicki,
I goal; Johnston, Watson, McDowall, 
defence; Emery, W itt, Gourlie, Mc­
Harg, Paige, Delbert, Bowes, for- 
| wards.
Armstrong: McAulay, goal; Ward- 
I rop, McPherson, Sheardown, de­
fence; Niven,. Law, Duxbury, Derry,
| Gorgeson, Maundrell, forwards.
FALKLAND CHILDREN 





Apprecia f i v e  
Demands 
Encores
FALKLAND, B.C., Dec. 18.—The 
annual Christmas concert held In 
the Community Hall on Thursday 
evening of last week was well at. 
tended by both local and outside 
residents, Sixty pupils of the school 
gave splendid performances In a 
two hour program of varied Items, 
while an appreciative audience de­
manded many encores,
After tho concert Santa Claus ar~ 
. . rived on tho sceno and presented 
£ ?  all children of the community with 
Christmas stockings. For an hour 
Vgw the children then had tho floor for 
ggj dancing, with music provided by 
eat Doo Ferguson's orchestra, of Vor- 
w  non. Later everyone Joined In tho 
festivities
fif 'j  As chairman during tho onter- 
;3 talnmcnt, Tom Smith thanked tho 
teachers, E, V, Davies and Miss E,IN 19^0 ........................
And sincerely thank each and everyone for their patronage Hardy, for their splondld work In 
during the past year. 1 “ g ?  preparing such a fine program, Tho
g . a . M cW il l ia m s  c . a . M cW il l ia m s
Canada Life Assurance Co.
In  his reply to the editorial com 
m ent made in the issue of The Ver­
non News, of November 23. last, W,
E.-Haskins, chairman of the B.C. 
F ru it Board,- made several emphatic 
statements of denial. His speech'is, 
summarized hereunder:
“My reputation for Integrity; and 
for efforts to Improve the financial 
position of the fruit growers, and 
farmers in general, needs no de­
fence. I t  is a reputation of which 
I  am  proud; and I  think with some 
justification; i t  is a  reputation not 
confined ; to just one district, but 
favorably known from Victoria to 
Halifax. I t  is known wherever in 
Canada conferences of fanners 
meet. In  view of this, I  am not here- 
today to defend myself, my purpose 
Is rather to give you, as growers, 
the opportunity to judge whether 
the attack made on my reputation 
Is justified—or whether the editor 
has allowed passion and prejudice 
to obscure his reason and a sense of 
justice—and-whether he has rend­
ered service to you as growers by 
trying to destroy the personal repu­
tation of the man in whom you had 
sufficient confidence for six years 
to retain him  in an office en trust.’ 
“There is not the least semblance 
of tru th  in the imputation,” ..said 
Mr. Haskins, referring to the editor­
ial's comment th a t he “discreetly 
. . . did not-disclose-^hethar-oiy-not 
he had received remuneration from, 
or been • retained by shipper, vide 
company" reports, and also his own 
statem ent of receiving Instructions 
from Staples.” He continued:
“I  have never, since I  have be­
come officially connected with th e  
industry, either in  money or in any 
other manner, either directly or in­
directly, or through myself, or any 
other person, received, or been of­
fered or promised, any paym ent or 
reward, except t h a t . properly paid 
me by the growers themselves, 
have made—this denial to  include 
any conceivable form pf reward so 
th a t there can be no suggestion of 
‘discreetly’ concealing something.
“i  want to  say positively th a t I, 
never, a t any time, held a  share in 
Sales Service Limited, (the company 
connected with the investigation) 
either directly or indirectly or 
through any other person or in any 
conceivable mariner.” Later Mr. 
Haskins continued:
So tha t you may know the facts 
yourselves, I  now explain them to 
you. Before I  voluntarily resigned 
niy retainer, I  had been notified by 
Mr. Staples to Incorporate a com­
pany to be known as ‘Sales Service 
(Vancouver) Limited.’ This was an 
entirely different company to the 
Sales Service Involved In the Mc­
Gregor report, Now, in mny solicit­
or’s office, a preliminary step of In­
corporation Includes the signing of 
the Memorandum and Articles of 
Association and other documents, 
and for purposes of convenience, al­
most Invariably the three Initial 
shares are subscribed for by persons 
In the solicitor’s office, T hat was the 
case here. I  subscribed for a share, 
my partner for another, and our 
stenographer for the third. This Is 
a most ordinary routine of legal 
office practice. Mr. Staples did not 
proceed with tho company and no­
thing further was done after tho 
company was Incorporated to trans­
act any business of any kind, and 
no other shares wore Issued except 
tho three mentioned. While these 
shares stood In tho name of myself 
and tho others, neither Mr, Staples 
nor anyono (olso could make use of 
this company for any purposo. As 
I  have said, I had resigned my ro­
ta lncr and no longer acted for Mr, 
Staples, and In tho fall of 1033, 
had tho honor of being appointed 
to lead tho growors’ movement In 
tho “Gent a Pound” campaign. At 
th a t tlmo, I  gavd up my law prno- 
Upo ontlroly and have had no con 
nootlon with It since, either directly 
or Indirectly. Bccauso I  was not In
my office, and Mr. Staples ,was not I hoPle-____________________
operating the company, it stood as j D ^kiT iPT A ki c r n  id ec  
It  was Incorporated for some years r E N i  iv < iy r(  S t u u a c j  
with one share , in my'name.” $5,660 FOR RED CROSS
Mr. - Haskins .quoted • again, from
T h e  F in e s t  o f  P o u lt ry  w e  o ffe r  you for
CHRISTMAS & NEW YEARS
ALL POULTRY SOLD BY GRADE
TURKEYS
“A” G rade Turkeys ..................>...........................................  Per lh ^
“B” G rade Turkeys ........................................... .............. Per ,b’
Come in  an d  pick, your bird and  get satisfaction ' K
GEESE
“A” G rade Geese ......... ....................... ..............  ............pe,  lh .
'“B” G rade Geese ..... ... ........ •-•••—.... ■■■■■■•■...............................Per lb. l$c
Any bird will m ake a  fine meal.
CHICKENS & FOWL
“A” G rade Chickens ...... ........... ......................... .............. Per li.
“A” G rade Fowl ....................... ......... .................................**
Finest Quality Birds. 18c
DUCKS
“A” G rade Ducks ............................ ..........  .....................per lb ^
, SHAMROCK HAMS -  5-POINT COTTAGE ROLLS 
PICN IC SHOULDERS All Reasonably Priced.
FISH
Oysters -  Shrim ps - Sm elts - Spring Salmon - Crabs - s„i* 
Fillets -  Cod Fillets, etc. e
M ince M eats - Chopped Suet - Poultry Stuffing 
OUR WEEK-END SPECIALS WILL BE AS USUAL 
We G uaran tee Satisfaction — Phone 51
BURNS 6  COMPANY LTD.
B a r n a r d  A v e . * V ernon, B.C.
the q$M,tft!ial: : ^  , I PENTICTON, B.C., Dec. 18.—Re-
“I t  n6w appears that Mr. Haskins ports of real progress by the Pen- 
has for some time a t least been in- ticton Red Cross were given to a 
debted to one of the subsidiaries of I business meeting of the local chap- 
the combine and that monies were | ter ^  Qje Canadian Legion hall 
advanced, to him  without proper I here wee]£> Not only has Pen- 
security, as Mr. Haskins Is known ticton made a large financial con- 
to  have stated merely “as a friendly trlbution, but in addition there has 
act.” . been a  great deal of sewing and
Mr. Haskins,-4n--this connection, I knitting done, the meeting was told, 
said:
“There was never any time when 
these transactions were not secured.
I  have never, a t  any time, stated 
th a t any monies were advanced to 
me merely as (a friendly act) or as 
an act of any kind other than  as a 
usual grower and shipper trans­
action.'
This m atter was discussed a t a 
meeting of the Kelowna Board of 
Trade.
“The editor heard me explain tha t 
any monies owing by me to the 
Browne Company Limited, (the sub­
sidiary referred to), was owing sole?-|._ 
ly in connection with my ranching 
operations, and only existed as a 
transaction between a grower and 
a shipper, just as so many other 
growers are indebted to their ship­
per. T hat they had always been 
secured by a crop agreement with 
the Browne Company Limited, and 
tha t I  had finally given them  fur­
ther security on the land Itself. The 
editor; therefore, knew th a t i t  was 
not true to say th a t- th e  monies 
were advanced without proper se­
curity, and knew th a t I  had been 
commended in  the Kelowna meet­
ing by those present in these words 
—for “very properly ahd honorably 
giving security to a creditor.”
SUGAR BEET NEW RECORD
T he 1939 commercial sugar beet 
crop in  Canada establishes a  new 
record for Canadian sugar beet pro­
duction and is the result of increas­
es in  acreages under contract in  both 
Ontario and Alberta. The 1939 pro- .
duction is estimated a t 628,000 tons, ’’T w ir l  Q I M I  S t  V C P  1 1  O H  
which is an increase of 19 percent ^
1938 ^
To Wish You 
A HAPPY 
CHRISTMAS
and Prosperity and 







This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liouor Control Board or by î e 
Government British Columbia
Singer Sewing Machines
W - r i H r - 3 R &
For tho Boat of CHRISTMAS CAKES, PUDDINGS, MINCE 
PIES, PASTRY and all BAKERY PRODUCTS
f PHONE 249
For Homo Delivery Service
We wish to tako this opportunity to wish our many 
- Customers and Friends
hall was decorated especially for 
tho occasion with evergreens, gar­
lands of colored balloons and tin­
sel, In  ono comer stood a massive
May I express my thankfulness for 
your patronage with my wishes for a
Jifappp Cftrtetmass
and
^ u c c e B iS f u l  $ e t o  g e a r
Chas. Bertelsen
WISHING ALL OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS
A Happy Christmas
AND A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR4
AND THANKING THEM FOR THEIR GENEROUS * j 
SUPPORT
Archie Fleming Ltd.
A. FLEMING E. M. FLEMING J. LOUDON 
J. d'A. C. KENT* GEORGE GREEN
Dr. W. F. Fraser
® $ e n /€ 4 / ' ' '
#  DENTURES A SPECIALTY •
Mencel Block. Phone 74
Church Notices
VERKON UNITED CHURCH
Minister: Rev. Jcnkln H. Davies, 
B.A., B.D., LL.B., Ph.D.
Choir Leader—Mrs. Daniel Day 
Organist:
Mrs. C. W. Gaunt-Stevenson, 
A.T.CM.
Sunday, Deo. 24th, 1939
10 am .—Senior Boys’ Study Group, 
In the Church Basement, led by 
Mr. Wilfred Jewell.
11 am .—Morning Worship. Special 
Christmas Music by the choir, 
and Christmas Message by the 
Minister.
2:30 pan.—Sunday School for all 
ages. Open Session will be held, 
and visitors are cordially Invited, 
White G ift Services and other 
Christmas features will be held 
in both departments. Proceeds 
of the offerings will bo devoted 
to United Church Missions,
7:30 p.m.—Evening service to be 
hold in  Central building. During 
tho service, tho Young People’s 
Union will present a  Christmas 
Pageant entitled “Tho Prince of 
Peaco." ,
Notice
Tho Sunday Evening Service, 
next Sunday, will bo hold In the 
Control Church Building, foolng 
tho Cenotaph,
A ll SAINTS' (H IM
Rev. H. C. B. Gibson, Sector
Friday—Ember Day '
Holy Communion, 8 a.m., Chapel 
Sunday—4th . Sunday In Advent 
Holy Communion, 8 a.m.
Bible Classes, 10 a.m, ' 
Mattins, 11 am.
Sunday School, 2:30 p.m. ) 
Evensong and Christmas Carols, 
7:30. p.m. ,. . ,
Preacher a t 11 a.m., the Bishop, 
Christmas Day (Monday) 
Holy Communion, 7 a.m. & 8 am. 




Holy Communion, 10 am,, Chapel 
Intercession Service, 7:30 pm. 
Chapel,
Wednesday—St. John 
Holy Communion, 8 n.m,, Chapel
ST. JOHN'S
EY. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. O. C. Janzow, Pastor 
507 M ara Ave,
and a
Rolston’s Home Bakery
W. J. Roliton, Prop,
fir tree laden with shiny ornaments, 
lclolcs and snow,
Itoms on tho program Included 
tho following: "Wolcomo" by Ernie 
Gotobcd and Donald Taylor; songs, 
Junior division; "William’s a itt,"  
play; tap danoo, Daisy and Jessie 
Alexander; carols, Division I; reci­
tation, Robert Boyd; songs, Juno 
Bcddoos, Nolllo Vance and Kathleen 
Miller; "A Groat Oatnstropho," boys’ 
skit; shadow play, “Ton Little Nig­
ger Kids" and a hospital sceno; 
rooltatlon, Irono Kent; "Oh You 
Boots", piny; songs, Bornlco Taylor 
and Kathleen Mllleri’l "Wizard of 
Oz”, notion song by Juniors; "Over 
tho Rainbow”, Kathleen Tenor and 
Dorothy Taylor; "Mountain Mnroh", 
folk dnnea by senior girls; "Shoo- 
mnkor’.1, folk dnneo by Junior boys 
and girls; “Silken Rope”, piny by 
Juniors; “LtLtlo Old Cathedral In 
tho Pines", notion play; tap dance, 
Ella Clark; songs, Jessie Alexander, 
Inn Munaoll, Daisy Alexander,
QUARRIES CLOSED
Employees of tho local qunrrles 
of tho aypsum, Llmo and Alnbns- 
tlno Co,, Canada, Ltd., concluded 
work for tho scaaon on Tluirsdny, 
Alex. Jcsalman, manager, loft for 
hla homo a t Vancouver on Sunday, 
for tho winter months, Powder men, 
M, Kotoliur and II, Bailey, nro atilt 
on tho Job, however, as thoy nro 
blasting out a  tunnel In th o , white 




wish to extend to all of you
&  Christmas
and
Peace in ttje ̂ eto pear
$
FISH— Fresh, Smoked and Salt - Oysters, 
Shrimps and Crabs.
MEATS— Prime Baof, Veal, Lamb and 
Pork,
DELICATESSEN— Jollied Moats, Pork Pios, 
"Old Monk" Mincomoat, Jollies, 
Picklas, Cranborrios, Sausage Moat 
Dressing and Salad Dressings.
SMOKED MEATS— Hams, Cottage Rolls 
and Plc-nics, All proparad specially 
for tho FostlYC Season, and at vary 
special prlcos. w
POULTRY— Grade "A" Turkeys, Gooso, 
Ducks and Chickens.
"All your food handlod by oxporlancad 
man with tho most modern equipment."
PHONE 2 0 7
Sunday, Deo. 24th—4th Advent 
10:30 a.m,—Sorvloo In Gorman, 
7:00 p,)pi,— Children’s C h ris tm a s  
Sorvloo (Gorman),
0;30 a,m,—Sunday School. 
Monday, Deo, 25tli—Christmas Day 
10:30 a.m,—Sorvloo In Gorman with 
Holy Communion,




Officers In Charge 
Adjutant Mrs. R. Weir and ’ 
Captain M. Fltoh
Sunday services conducted at U 
ain , and 7:30 p.m,
Sunday School, 2:30.
Publlo Mooting, Thursday nipt 
8:00 o'olook.
FIRST BAPTIST (HURtH





Rev. G. Sydnoy Barber, M.A., 
Minister
Miss Maybollo Robertson, A.T.O.M. 
Pianist
Sunday, Deo, 24th—7:30 p.m.
‘ Christmas Program ■ 
Orchestra i
Plano; Miss Gertrude Robertson, 
Oollo: Mrs, II, Fisher,
Violins; Miss Maybollo Robortson, 
Miss Patsy Patterson, .
Mr, Sponoor Muolclo,
Soloist: Joan Logg,
Duet: Billy Stroud, Billy Wilson. 
Carols by the Choir,
Sermon Thcmot




Hold oaoh , Sunday morning at 
i l  n.m„ In the Scout Ilnll, 8th 
Btroot, upstairs.
Entrance Inside Hall,
Thursday, Dee, 31 
0 p,in,—Sunday School E|hrlsunas
I) p,m!—Sunday Soliool EnwMfc 
mont.
Sunday, Deo. 24 (ClirlstmMl 
11 a,in,-Sunday Soliool and »  
Class, lesson; “The  ̂
Tho Kingdom," (or 
nation of tho King"). M«t. *• 
18-23; xvlli: I-": x1x; , 13T W  7:30 p,m,—Special OUrlatmM »r-
After a brief (Invotlnnsl lcrM 
tho Young People's OrgnnlwW 
will tako charge, and s 
featuring tho Christmas 
under tho leadership of MM Jll"‘ 





J. O. Hardy, Pwwf.
For Lord’s Day, Dec.
10 a,in,—Sunday Soliool mid
n°a!m,—Morning 
Subject: Some TnfalHW® *T$1# 
of tho Virgin Birth of Jwiu 
Christ, .
7:30 p,m,—Evangellsl-le K V  
Subjoot: 'Hie Gosiiol of ,Ui« V A 
gtn Birth for This «  i  
Thoro will bo Special Olirbw 
inuslo a t both sorvlcon.
Wednesday
g p,m,—Prayer, Praise, and
m°ny' Friday, Deo. Mlj* ft|n(iu 
7'43 nm  — Tno annual 
’school 'Christmas Ooncer
Thursday, December 21 , 1939 T H E  V E R N O N  N EW S, V E R N O N , B. C. Page Three
Selling Policy Of Tree 
Fruits Limited Endorsed 
By Large Growers’ Session
HASKINS CLAIMS HE 
WAS "MISUNDERSTOOD'
RUN OF SORRENTO 
FERRY IS RESUMED
Attack By Gordon Robison Is 
Vigorously Replied To JBy 
Sales M anager M cNair
HEAD SCRATCHING IN 
REVELSTOKE ENDED
“T h a t  this meeting endorses the sales policy of B.C. Tree Fruits
Ltd as conducted this season and instructs the B.C. Fruit Growers’
i l la t io n  and the B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. to immediately ..take such 
TniT as are necessary to secure a legalized central selling agency.” 
S This was the wording of a  resolution moved by N. F. Tunbridge 
j  seconded by R. H. Macdonald, adopted in the crowded Bums’ Hall 
Tuesday afternoon by the joint meeting of Vernon, Oyama, and 
midstream locals of the B.C.F.G.A.
Its passage by a 54-7 vote Was, In effect, the meeting’s gesture 
tmourds criticism th a t had  been voiced in  the morning session by 
Gordon Robison, Vernon grower. _
Though the hall was crammed to - '
REVELSTOKE, B.C., Dec. 18. 
Old-timers who had been scratching 
their heads to recall when Revel- 
stoke had its last green Christmas 
were relieved of the problem a t the 
week end when the first snow of 
the season covered the ground. Al­
though the amount was small it was 
sufficient to cover most parts of 
the city. Most of it has melted in 
the business areas but even if no 
more falls, sufficient remains to'give 
the city a  white Christmas. .
winacity, With many standing, only 
toe growers of the three locals 
were entitled to vote.
Mr Robison’s views were not 
sustained by the meeting, but a 
resolution of thanks was passed, 
expressing appreciation for the in­
terest he had Shown. Few regist­
ered- a- vote, it being carried by
|2  tO -, —- V .:: '.,7 ;■ .... 1 „--T
Passage of these votes, brought 
to a close a- ldrigthy discussion;
The meeting was opened with P. 
j  M. LeGueri in the chair, who ex­
plained that only registered growers 
of the Vernon, Oyama, and Cold­
stream locals, and officials of recog­
nized valley-wide associations, 
would be permitted to speak and to 
vote.
.Gordon Robison was promptly 
railed upon, and he presented his 
statements before the meeting.
cents a case, while the Okanagan 
got 50 cents.
“We are perfectly sure of our 
grounds in our selection of custom­
ers to whom we should like to sell."
I t  only tends to disorganization 
■when containers are changed too 
readily. s 
“You spent many years eStablish-
ing  -standardized products^aud - re­
member tha t manufacturers do not 
upset -their system too easily.” •
STORE AT LUMBY IS 
ENTERED BY THIEVES
Enter Stock Room By Way 
Of Rear Door— Staple 
Goods Taken
95 PERCENT SATISFIED
Mr. McNair took his audience on 
a tour of the prairies. ‘T could bring 
95 percent of the retailers here to 
day to assure you of their satis­
faction-while Mr. Robison ' em­
phasizes the 5 percent.’
In  “market number one,” Mr. Mc­
Nair charged, Mr. Robison saw only 
two out of eight jobbers; And one 
That a “system of intimidation” I of the two was shut off cherries, 
was being practised on the prairies, One of th e ' two jobbers seen in 
so far as free expressions of opinion “market number two" by Mr. Robi- 
was concerned, was what Mr. Robi- son “had been receiving secret re- 
son claimed he discovered on his bates from a certain Okanagan out- 
November tour of inspection. fit for from five to ten years.”
“One day the lid will come off and Mr. McNair showed tha t he had 
when it does it will go sky-high,” checked on Mr. Robison’s trip  with 
one prairie distributor told Mr. great care.
Robison. “Who furnished you with letters
The BX orchardist said th a t con- of introduction?” he asked Mr. Robi- 
trol such as it has, developed had son. 
assured a higher margin of profit The reply was that he had re­
fer the jobbers. ceived none—“except one tha t was
The grower and consumer are given me by Mr. Phil Sterling.” 
being exploited for the sake of the Mr. Robison denied tha t he had 
jobber." any interest in any valley fruit
The result is tha t the consumer shipping house, 
cannot afford to pay the price being 
exacted. And the producer cannot ANOTHLK TOl li, 
afford to continue a t  the returns he l d. E. Britton, of the Summerland
.-.Ltpffi-Y.i.B.C.,, Dec., 18.—The:?6;11--; 
efaf s tore of'Shields & Co., LtdT, was 
broken into between two and three 
o’clock Sunday morning. The thief, 
or thieves, made entry by way of a 
rear door leading into the stock 
room. A panel of the door was pried 
out enabling the miscreant to un­
lock the night latch on the inside.
The goods stolen by the mis­
creants included a black- suitcase, 
eight sweaters, a quantity of to­
bacco and cigarettes, five pairs of 
rubbers, some hair brushes, some 
white sash cord and some men’s 
handkerchiefs. ■
So far no trace of the stolen prop­
erty has been found.
RED CROSS SOCIETY AT 
OLIVER COLLECTS $923
OLIVER, B.C., Dec. 18—A net 
amount of $923.04 is t h e  result of the 
drive of the Oliver Unit of the Can­
adian Red Cross Society. This is 
almost double the original objective 
of the society, which was set a t 
$500. This amount was so quickly 
subscribed that the officers decided 
to strive for one thousand dollars, 
which amount was almost reached.
receives. Experimental Station, made, an-
“B.C. Tree Fruits Limited have I other tour—this year. His findings 
regulated all jobbers down to the] were very .different from those of 
S  of those so clearly described in ] Mr- Robison’s and were, Mr. Me- 
. McGregor report ** I submitted} much more of s
cross-section of all handlers.”
NOT LOYAL The one-desk -plan has shown
Canadian Fruit Distributors, sole great value in establishing reliable 
brokers for Tree Fruits Limited, standards of maturity, grading, etc., 
have not been “loyal,” Mr. Robison accompanied by the reflection_Qf. 
claimed, advancing certain charges satisfied sellers and consumers, 
that are outlined elsewhere in this After this report had been read 
issue. by John White, Mr. McNair-con-
He concluded with a  plea th a t the eluded with the comment th a t pro­
industry should revise its methods duction is increasing and markets 
of packing and gear its organiza- are showing no enlargement, 
tion to a basis, “th a t we can afford This, he submitted, was a  ques- 
to pay.” - tion the meeting might well deal
“Overhead must be cut down.” with. 1 3 * '
Pull details of Mr. Robinson’s re- “If  you ever are to reap the bene- 
.. marks are carried in another part fits o f-the  industry you must es- 
of the paper. tabllsh a permanency in your or-
, ,  ganization. Take possession of your
MCr ^ R , ,  I cwn product.” Strong applause,
r,Savi2. McJ?a£ ’ sales ^manager, of terminated Mr. McNair's comments. B.C. Tree Fruits Limited, offered
the defence of operations as carried ROBISON SPEAKS AGAIN 
out. Mr. Robison took the platform
No system could easily be devised again, 
to replace the wholesalers, who “Mr. McNair does not really 
handled 80 percent of the deal here- answer the question. Our growing 
More- costs have been mounting, unless
He strongly emphasized the value some changes are to be made—we 
oi a single control from Vancouver shall be unable to continue.' 
to Winnipeg. >• ■' - Mr. Robison- then reviewed his
"Loss leaders and price slashing trip again. An Eaton's manager said
have been very prevalent in the last he "wouldn’t  know about distilbu- 
few years—usually on agricultural tion until books were closed a t the 
products, left open to attacks. The end of the year.” n ils  he offered as 
manufacturer, you must remember, rebuttal to Mr. McNair’s earlier 
takes care to set his price.” . statements about Eaton’s increased
The question obviously becomes: consumption 
“How to stop this vicious practice.” He denied vigorously tha t he was 
Consequently prices were set to under control of nny shipper. “Those 
the wholesaler, There had to bo who know me realize that I’m not 
some method of discipline. “A rather easily lnttlmldatcd.”
•drastic step” was taken when it was Mr. Robison repeated his asser- 
deetded to hold up distribution to tions about the O.F.D, bringing In 
those who cut prices, American prunes. But he admitted
TREATwn at m e  that the deal was so, puzzling In
All many aspects that he wouldn't ven-
werc troitrli ?i larB° s,maU' ture to bo dogmatic. t,ren ê<* °n the same basis.
Tno retailer was allowed 20 per- THE QUESTION OF CRATES
handled °nt w T m'1 flnd nnythlng A meeting of shippers was hold nanaicd at less, crates, with two growers from
Representations wore made to the Kelowna present. Though a resolu-
X m r a n tc A lS m “Ct' to cs,tftb' lsl) lion had been adopted, setting forth 
reemnS d rotalllng mnrgln Just thftt m0Vers of resolutions should bo 
mV y’ ,, nrcsent "I—for one—was ovor-
distribution curtailed? Mr. L -w ,.
McNair pointed to the sales of I - - -  
cherries—greatest yet on record-
CAR HITS POLE
PENTICTON, B.C., Dec. 18.—Oil 
Sunday afternoon a car driven by 
Earl GasaU, proceeding along the 
Middle Bench road, left the road 
and ran  into a  telephone pole. Miss' 
Peggy Foreman, who was a pas­
senger in the machine, sustained 
head cuts.
'Appearing in police court this 
week, GasaU faced a  charge of driv­
ing in a reckless manner. A fine of 
$10 and costs was imposed.
:ruit Board Chairman Denies 
Statement Of F. A. 
McGregor
That Commissioner F. A. Mc­
Gregor had "misunderstood” his 
evidence was the assertion made by 
W. E. Haskins, chairman of the 
B.C. Fruit Board, when he spoke 
before the growers’ session here 
Tuesday afternoon.
On this subject, his Comments 
took the form of , a prepared state­
ment which he read before the 
meeting. I t  was as follows:
The Commissioner’s report of 91 
pages makes innumerable references 
to the British Columbia Fruit Board 
and, of these, only one can be re­
garded as a criticism. Even th a t is 
not a criticism of the Board but of 
an opinion stated to have been ex­
pressed by myself. I t  is significant 
that this one remark of the Com­
missioner, has been , seized upon by 
The Vernon News for publication 
and tha t no mention is made of any 
of-the remarks of the Commissioner 
favorable to - th q  Board.
On Page 61 of 'th e  report, it is 
stated,- .
“Mr. Staples' and Mr; Chambers 
have both contended tha t i t  is 
necessary to  give special concessions 
to the major jobbers in order to 
keep,.them interested in Okanagan 
^products and ' , to induce , them to 
push: their sale: -The Chairman of 
the Board. W. E. Haskins, was even 
more impressed by the necessity of 
‘sweetening’ the jobber by such 
means. He expressed himself as in 
favor of increasing, even more than 
doubling, present quantity discount 
of $20 per car.”
MADE NO. SUCH STATEMENT 
I have seen it stated th a t the 
Commissioner had over 1,000 pages 
of typewritten evidence to consider, 
and I  can readily understand tha t 
having to condense all this mass of 
evidence into a  report, he might re­
ceive the impression tha t I  had 
made the statem ent quoted above,
I  am, however, positive tha t I  made 
no statement of th a t nature.
I  gave evidence before the Com­
missioner for a  day and a half, and 
have no copy of the many ques 
tions and answers but my recol­
lection of w hat I  said is this:
That the surplus which'seemed 
to me to be about, 300,000 to 500,000 
boxes, was the largest contributing 
factor to the low price received by 
growers. I  prepared and gave the 
Commissioner a  table showing tha t 
with respect to Delicious, the dif­
ference between the price received 
in..April^J.936,_the..year.jwe_ had a 
small crop, and the price in April, 
1937, when we had a large crop and 
a consequent surplus, was on Extra 
Fancy 95-cents7'and on -Fancy. 90 
cents, and on. Cee wrapped 75 cents. 
That loss while a gross reduction 
is a pure grower loss per . box, as all 
reductions in price are passed back 
to us. Having pointed this out, 
then said th a t if it were possible to 
make an arrangement with the job
Craft In Good Condition 
After Very Extensive 
Overhaul
SALMON ARM, B.C., Dec. 18.- 
After a  lay-off since October 3, the 
Sorrento - Scotch Creek ferry re­
sumed its regular run on Friday. 
The craft has had an extensive 
overhaul and should be in good 
shape for several years more run ­
ning.
Mr. and. Mrs. Jay  Bellamy, of 
Nelson, left for home Sunday eve­
ning after spending several days 
here visiting with friends and rel­
atives.
Miss Mary Fawcett and Miss' O. 
M. Diebolt, of the Public School 
teaching staff, left Friday for their 
homes a t  Vancouver.
Elmer Laitinen and bride return­
ed from Vancouver last week and 
wfil make their home in this', dis­
trict.
The troop trains carrying the Sea 
forth Highlanders passed through 
Salmon Arm last Friday around 
midnight but as there was no stop 
here a  fleeting glimpse of some 'of 
the local boys was a l l 'th e  crowd' 
a t the depot were able to  get.
Howard : Calver, who is teaching 
a t Great Central, V.I., and Max 
Bedford, of Mission, are home for 
the Christmas, vacation.
Mfes- , Catherine ,.Carroll,. of7  the 
staff of theVaricouverGerieralHok 
p ita l," arrived last, week to spend 
Christmas with; her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. M, Carroll.
Miss Florence McDiarmid, of the 
teaching staff a t Rutland School, 
is home visiting her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. S. J. McDiarmid.
The Salmon Arm Old-Time Dance 
Crowd held their third regular dance 
for the season last Friday.- Approx 
imately 160 members and guests 
enjoyed the dancing.
estions
to Speed Up Your Christmas Shopping
C H E C K  O F F  I T E M S  L I S T E D  H E R E










Walnut Coffee Tables— :
' $8.95 to $16.95
Radio Tables ......................$6.50
jjj Radio Foot Stoolsv........... :...$1.50
g  A. M. C. Refrigerators ....$129.50
3  Fancy Cups and Saucers-^
& 39c to $2.50
& English China Cake Plates—
g  49c to $1.69
w a.^English Pottery . .. 79c .to ,.$1.25 
| |  Fancy Tea P ots, ......79c to $1.49
Sf Silver Plated Holloware— ; ’’7
S $1.00 to $8.95
|  Table Lamps .......$1.00 to $4.95
3  English China Tea Sets—
|  $4.95 to $9.75
f? Cuckoo Clocks .................. $1.25
Toyland
been favorable to the payment of 
these discounts.
On Page 44 of the report, the 
Commissioner says,- 
“No discount was paid by Sales 
Service and its members in the 
1935-36 season, owing to restrictions 
imposed by the British Columbia 
Tree Fruit Board, which com­
menced operations in 1934 under the 
Dominion Natural Products M ar­
keting Act.”
(Mr. Haskins quoted further 
items from the report to substan­
tiate his views.)
Turning now to another matter, 
it has been rumored in the whisper­
ing campaign th a t seems to be rag­
ing in the Valley, th a t the price
10cLarge assortment gamesand Toys. Each ............
Spring Motor Cars ....... .....29c
Ping Pong Sets ___ 29c to 98c
English China
China
structure set by the Board was tbb~ 
high and th a t this has worked to 
the detrim ent-of the growers. On 
this point, the Commissioner’s re­
port says on Page 77,- 
“I t  was suggested in evidence th a t 
the initial prices set by the Board 
were, as a rule, relatively too high, 
and then had to be reduced-rapidly
Fine quality English 
will be appreciated.
Royal Winton China in Mar­
guerite, Royalty and Old Cot­
tage designs.
Cake Plates ..............   ,98c
Cups and .Saucers ........_.....59c
Cheese Dishes . ..79c, 98c, $L25
Cream and Sugar ..............79c
Canoe Celery Dish ...........$1.39
Wool Bed Throws, 
shades. Size 60 x 80.
Each ......$3.49, $4.50 & $7.95 ■
All Pure Wool Blankets, White 
with Rainbow borders. Size 
64x84 to 72x90.
Pair .....:..,....,....:.$7J0 to $15.95
P art Wool Blankets, fancy de­
signs, pastel shades. Size 66 x
80. Each ___ ___________ $2.69
Rayon Brocade Bedspreads— 
Ivory and Pastels. Sizes 72 x 
100, 80x100, 84x100.
Each ..... .........$2.95, $3.95, $4.95
Hand Embroidered Pillow Slipsr 
Madiera and Chinese. •
• Pair ___ J89cj $1.0flr, $1.49, $1.95
- -•Towel -ahdT ’ace Cloth Sets.'
7 39c to $1.50
Novelty Towels. Pastel colors.
Each ....... !................ 39c to 89c
Cross-stitch, Spoke-stitch, Cor-: 
dinette and colored bordered 
Pillow Slips, cellophane wrap­
ped. Pair ..................$1.00, $1.19
Taffeta PiUow Slips, beautifully 
embroidered, pastel shades.
Pair ........................    .$1.98
Irish Embroidered Pillowslips.
Each .................. ....... .........-__39c
Big selection of Fancy Linens, 
including Doyleys, C e n t r e  
Pieces, Runner, Tea Cloths, . 
Bridge Cloths, Lunch Sets. 
Priced from ............10c to $3.95
Tapestry Runners—
Each ........_..........—..79c to $1.25
Tapestry , Cushion Tops. Ea. 79c
Visit the Dry Goods Depart­
ment, Second Floor, for gifts 
your friends will appreciate.
Pyjamas, made of satin lace 
trimmed. Colors Sky, White 
and Tearose. Sizes Small, 
Medium, Large. Each $1.98 
Satin Nightgowns, trimmed 
lace and ribbon. Colors Tea- 
rose, White and Ice Blue.
Each .................: ...$1.98 & $2.98
Housecoats styled in best qual­
ity flannel. Colors Green, 
Wine, Rose and Blue. Sizes
14 to 20. Each .........$7.95, $8.95
Dainty Panties, made of satin 
lace and ribbon trim. Sky, 
Tearose and White. Small, 
Medium and Large.7 Each $1.00 
Princess Slips, straight cut,; 
also bias' Style,, p la in , tailored ,- 
or lace trim. Colors White, 
Tearose, Navy arid Black. Sizes 
32 to 44
Each ..............$1.00, $1.95, $2.95
Satin Panties, lace trim, elastic 
a t waist, Tearose and White. 
Sizes . SmaU, Medium, Large.
Pair ......................... :.49c & 79c
Ski Jackets, very attractive for 
sport, bright colors. Sizes 14
to 20. Each ........ $3.95 & $5.95
Blouses, styled in satin and 
fla t crepe, long and short 
sleeve types, White and colors. 
Sizes 32 to 44.
Each ........   $1.95 & $2.95
Sweaters, knitted in fancy 
patterns, also plain types. New 
seasons shades. Sizes 32-to 40. 
Each ....$1.49, $1.95, $2.95, $3.95
®stest^^«5«isis«<s*s<sigts<e<sis
Tea Pots ........... .............. _.$1.75
Bon Bon Dishes ............. _...98c
Complete stock of Petite Point, 
Blossom Time and Needle Point 







For that added Personal 
Touch give fragrant toil­
etries or Fancy Stationery.
to the disadvantage of those who 
r ;  purchased supplies earlier in the 
b®r J°. sPfciaI season. Little evidence was found to
reaUy up?” asked Mr. Ayers.
The organization has almost lost 
in eastern Cariada, through zoning 
regulations, the advance on the 
prairies, Mr. McNair replied. The 
consumption, on the whole, how­
ever, is somewhat up.
Before the meeting closed, Mr. 
Robison spoke again.
Western Grocers and Consolidated 
Fruit were getting secret rebates 
for two years. Independent jobbers 
were eliminated because they could­
n 't get the rebates, Mr. Robison as­
serted.
Mr. LeGuen called for resolutions.
. B ut adjournment was the only 
thing agreed upon.
At the resumption of the after­
noon session, the resolution pro­
posed by Messrs. Tunbridge and 
Macdonald was presented, and sub­
sequently passed.
A. T. Howe rose to the defence of 
Mr. McNair. "I take off iriy hat to 
him," he declared. "It's no wonder 
th a t Mr. Gordon Robison found dis­
content on the prairies."
T have been in the valley for 26 
years and this is the first time I’ve 
felt my investment was in safe 
hands."
The meeting then passed the 
resolution, as already indicated.
effort to the  sale of our product so „  M 1 thL „
th a t he would put his shoulder to ' UX  Whfeptrtag campaign also 
our wheel, and turn over this bur- circulates the- criticism 'that the
enoJrifnf olfr^omneHtors th e ^ itn is  Board forced aU sales to  be made 
®ff" t h r o u g h  brokers. The. Board did, at 
V n m ° S k  I times. provide th a t sales must be
M O ^ c a ^ th a M t  would t e  good made through brokers. The purpose 
77^7 Iof this ruling was to prevent “direct
ft sales” as these were intimately con-box because I  considered it a good with the “secret rebates*1 or
business bargain if I  could induce „I f I I  ,, . . .  .  discounts ; the brokerage saved by
I f  ^  the direct  sale being usually paid tomake 75 cents, or 90 cents, or 95 th  1obber instead
cents, for the grower at a cost of of the Rmrri to
6 cents. My recollection is tha t i  L lta ta a te  ^ h ^ c t  dea1̂ '  a^e ^ f u ^  
also said to the Commissioner tha t aff  a♦isle. i____ , tner indication of the Boards ob-
jection to the rebates, and their ef- tliat payment would be made when __ ..
the surplus had been moved but ^ , 1 ° , S f
Colorful
•Pottery
tha t if he did not iriake the effort 
and did not move the surplus, I  
(would pay him nothing. That state- 
nient seems to me to be merely busi­
ness sense. • ■ ■ ■ - .
BOARD DID NOT FAVOR 
For many years, the Board mem­
bers have expressed their opinion 
a t growers’ meetings that one evil 
of this industry was the practice of 
paying secret rebates or discounts 
to jobbers. This fact alone would 
Indicate th a t I  was not In favor of 
payment of these discounts, let alone 
increasing or doubling them, In  ad­
dition to that public attitude taken 
at growers' meetings, the report of 
the Commissioner Itself gives clear 
Indication th a t the Board has not
clearly indicate th a t the Commis­
sioner must have misunderstood my 
evidence, if he received the impres­
sion th a t I was in: favor of continu­
ing them, or of ' increasing the 
amount.
Just arrived, new shipment of 
this attractive colorful pottery 
in shades of Orange, Brown, 
Green, Yellow and Turquoise.
16-pc. Starter Set .....  $4.98
Cups and Saucers ........... ...45c
Bread & Butter Plates ___ 29c
Breakfast Plates .............  39c
Platter -m............................... .$1.00
Oat Meal Dishes ......  ...15c
Fruit Nappies ................    19c
Egg Cups ..............- ...............10c
Sugar ........ ,...49o
Cream Jugs ............ ..39c,
Salad Bowl ..................I.....„...59c
Bean Pot ................................ 49o
Smartly embossed l e a t h e r  
trinket boxes, containing . fine 
quality note paper and envel­
opes. Two sizies. Colors Brown 
or Ivory. Each ........._...._.$l.O0
Embossed leather chests in two 
drawer with open t°P> or three 
drawer style. Each containing 
note paper and envelopes. 
Colors Brown or Ivory.
Set .................     $1.75
Attractive Book style, embossed 
leather cases, with fine quality 
note paper and Envelopes. Col­
ors Brown or Ivory. Each $1.75 
Novelty flowered boxes, con­
taining note paper and en­
velopes. Each .........1..............89c
“Crinoline" Note Paper and en­
velopes in smart Black and
, White boxes. Each ...........$1.29
Novelty Cedar Chests, contain­
ing Note Paper and envelopes. 
An ideal gift for all ages. 
Each .....:............................. $1.00
Fine Linen Hank’s ..............25c
Initialed Linen Hanks . . 35c 
3 for $1.00
Dress Braces — Leather and 
-Tartans- ..................... $1.00
Ties—Fancy arid plain shades.
Each ...............29c to  $1.00
HBC Certified Pyjamas $3.50 * 
HBC Stylecrest Dress Shirts
Each    S2.00'
Broadcloth Shirts, Xmas boxed.
Each ..............     $1.29
Dress Sox—Fancy and Plain.
Pair ...........   75c
McGregor Tartan Hose ....$1.50 
Unlined Peccary Dress Gloves.
Pair .............................. $3.95
Fleece Lined Capeskin---- $1.29
Authentic Tartan Scarves $1.00 
Spun Rayon Scarves, smart
patterns ...............  $1.49
All Wool Sleeveless Pullovers.
Each ......................... $3.50
Brushed Wool Jackets __ $5.50
Full Zipper Suede Jackets— 
Each ...........;............ $12.95
Fresh Fruits, Vegetables
Nuts, Etc. (or Holiday Entertaining
Exquisite 
Yardley Sets
Phone 44 and 273
CRANBERRIES— Cape Cod ................................1 lb. 27c
BRUSSELS SPROUTS .................................. ........ 1 lb. 17c
MUSHROOMS— Moneys ............  .......... ..........1 lb.
"*5i4
b u y
•lucoi.'nr.K'Mrn may m /o
Trco Fruits Ltd. did not carry out 
any plan to got fruit to the traclo 
a t a cheaper rote.
"If you ore satisfied with Tree 
Fruits Limited—then I ’m wasting 
my time." , ,
;irr— i ,......- -- —........... . i “86 you oro,” canio an lntornip-
Tills systenv lias sold 100,000 boxes .ion
Ui°»n'nr?,m 1110 Pnolflo 10 Winnipeg, “j ;  you want to live under it, I 
nswo? 008 tlm t not ®m live as long as any of yop,” oon-
»'iswcr Hu, charge?” , 0iudcd Mr. Robison.
WM). AND l’ltUNFS A' K- Loyd explained that a
Answering Mr Robison’s cliaraes number of packages were discussed nom sons cnaigesi v nob son was
»nH tlio disposal of other crops. The 
™° of "'heat Is 10 cents n bushel 
css than a year ago, Railheads 
iiwo been, congested, “Tho market 
.Si1?1,1)ln:n "'I h could have been.”
M to OF. ) m irchaslngof nnines al c<mvenUon, Mr, Robison m o  
kom the American aide and o.he? 
purtfl of Cnnnda, Mr McNair Bald ^cn on puuxw°»
Uwy had to d o t h , r  I ccmniltteo meeting.
tin?1'0 ,noro Imslness—tho chcapor Jri?^<lon " c Ient'UrC8 ° f'0 opera lions, and remember that lll(! nettvities on ciates,
Umt 'nro'nin BCt tho " rnftUl I “NO SABOTAGING”
multiplicity of ngentfl,” 
ilk.? iftr n,t' f°nr and trembling” np-
t"l wo those who have I or0p on the prairies this year ln-ore those ho have been hiding prices,
<no,'ii '.’l11 |)olnt. is th a t tho wholo
Slftrlbutlng organization
stead of having it In cold storage," 
• .. I Mre Robison said a t another polntj
k i'ow i^V xireU yX roT ls I t c a n  charged th«d.t,herowas too
«« with oBsuranctf—not u p i t  “" lmuch "dreflslnB " lV ° f fn,‘U -  
Wio prospeet of slashinghmpctitioii,"
| much "dressing up.' 
hy I “Wo’ro going to wear our Macs
unsure out boforo (hoy got to market,"
“W hat was tho condition of lm.Kston'ii haiKtled 80 percent more I ”   ̂ nodfrey Isaacs
sm it. l<L 9k(uu' Bnn fruits than they >lnllU8? D' U yAW In 1937,
OF CONFIDENCE”
by HO retailers in Prince 
a lottor was offered by Mr. ™N«lr, "ii, WM wllh0llt ft doui,t 
tilt. nn**rit year in many"—so reads 
M",h'll' |ni,nlcatlon. Theko retailors 
mit' t-bnt they had been able 
1,1 with confidence. 
inri?’0 mm‘hroom oitcrator who 
during the Okanagan 
"^ng seaKon 
•WipsUiy, < only” Is not given 
ttrami Forks pnmes went a t 40
asked. ., „ „„
“Tlioro woro somo No, 2 s, an 
hVicred Mr, MoNalr, "Tho slzo and 
gvadlng was, on tho whole, better 
than tho Okanogan innterlol,
F, A. Lewis said a full report on 
tho tariff application on prunes had 
been published,
There is only an eight-weeks 
period. If the duty goes on loo 
early, "the other end of the deal 
v/ill nutter,'*
"For ail our advertising, for our 
tiering of McIntosh—which is a jot 
of bunk—how much are our sales
G reetings
ENDIVE ........1 head 13c
BROCOLLI ........ 1 bch 21c
CABBAGE ........ 4 lbs. 10c
PARSNIPS......10 lbs. 20c
TURNIPS......... 10 lbs. 18c
CARROTS ...... 10 lbs. 15c
ONIONS ........ 10 lbs. 15c
H.H. Tomatoes ..1 lb. 19c 
Lge. Head Lettuce 1 for 8 c
CELERY ...............1 lb. 4c
GRAPES .......... 2 lbs. 25c
BANANAS ........ 1 lb. 10c
CAULIFLOWER 1 hd. 20c 
GRAPEFRUIT 4 lge. 29c
Our Wish to Everyone In 
Vernon
and the O kanagan Valley
MANDARIN ORANGES 1 BOX 85c
These are Splendid Quality this Henson.
23c
t o l
J o y f u l  C f ir t e t m a g
MIXED NUTS .1 lb. 23c 
No Peanuts 




FILBERTS ..........1 lb. 24c
Taragonas
BRAZIL NUTS ..1 lb. 39c 
Shelled
11c
PECAN NUTS . ..1 lb. 27c 
Paper Shells
WALNUTS ........ 1 lb. 27c
Paper Shelled
ALMONDS ........ I lb. 25c
Californios
CASHEW NUTS 1 tin 22c 
Sholled and Salted 
BLANCHED ALMONDS—  
Vi-lb.........................43c
An ultra smart set of beauty 
aids, face powder, perfume, 
face cream, dusting talc and 
bath crystals in glossy satin
lined box. Set ....................$5.00
Yardley’s Beauty Set, contain­
ing face powder, toning lotion,
complexion milk. Set .....$1.50
Yardley’s Bath Crystals In 
fragrant scents of Lavender, 
Red Roses and April Violets.
Each .......... ;..........................$1.10
A dainty Yardley set contain­
ing soap, face cream, perfume
and sachet. Per Sot ........ $1,40
Jorgen’s Beauty Sets, with 
hand lotion, face cream, powd­
er, perfume and eau do colog­
ne. Per Set .........................50o
Woodbury’s aids to beauty, 
Faco powder, skin frcslioner, 
soap, facial nnd cold cream.
Nicely boxed. Set ............ $1.00
Kahancs Now "Canadlana" 
bath sots. Consists of facial 
soap, toilet water, bath crystals 
nnd dnlnty sachet. Bet $2.00 
Kahnne’s superb bath oil, An 
excellent water softener" and 
bath luxury, In novelty con­
tainers. Each .......................75a
FOR JUNIOR
Arrow Junior Shirts ....... $1.00
Broadcloth Dress Shirts „*79c 
Boys’ Yama Pyjamas ......$i.50
Boys' Fine Sweaters ..._....$1.19
Coat Sweaters, full zipper—
Each ..... ................. _..........$1.98
Boys’ Boxed Ties ...,25c & 39c 





May 1940 Bring You 





W e  T h a n k  Y o u
for Your Patronage and Friendship 
During the Past Year
From the Manager and Staff 
Vernon Store
Grapefruit Julas—
50-ox. f lm ........1 t in /0 C
Pincappla Juico—  ’ fiA  
Libby'i, 50-ox. 1 t l n J / C  
Tomato Juice—  fiA
Bulmans 16-ox, 3 t i n i / / C  
Grope Juice— >
In Bottlea ........1 btl. /  | (
Ginger Wine—  jJA
1-qt. Bottles ....1 b t l . j /C
Canada Dry, Pts.—  AA
Box of 6 .............1 b o x /U C
Bottles 3c Extra 
Canada Dry, Qts.—  f i r
1 Bottle..................... / j C
Bottles 5c Extra 
Pineopplo Juico i r  
12 -ox, tins, 2  for 
Baders Asstd. Short- /A  




Today, Thursday, Friday 
’ and Saturday 
Dae, 21 - 22 - 23 
UNTIL 0 P.M.
Hliop Early 
Shop In tlia Mornings
STORE
WILL BE CLOSED
Monday and Tuesday 
Deo. 25tli and 26th
Everett Slippers, 0 to 10 $1.00. 
Wool Plaid Slippers, 6 to 11.
Pair .........................  $1.35
Kid Zipper Slippers," 6 to 11.
Pair ..................................... $1.75
Romeo Black nnd Brown, 0
to 11, Pair ......................... $2.25
Kid Opera Slippers, 6 to 11.
Pnlr ................................-.,.,.$1,50
Packard Opera Slippors, 0 to
11. Pair ............................ $2.25
Romeos turn soles, 6 to 11,
Pnlr ............... :.................... $3.00
Kid Opera Slippors (Boys)—
1 to 5. Pnlr ....................... $1,00
Bknting Outfits, Men’s, 0 to
11. Pair .............................. $4.45
Bknting Outfits, Boys’, 0 to
BVj , Fair ...........................$3.40
Skis nnd Harness, 0 to 7Vi,
Pair ................. ;...................$0.05





Kid Opera Slippers .........$1.05
Volvct and Satin Hollanders,
Pair ..................  $1.75
Wing Bridge D’Orsays .....$1.75
Bcnllopcd Jullots .............. $1,75
Brocade and Velvet Colonial
Pumps, Pair ....... .......... $1,39
Velvet and Batin Wing Bridge,
Pair .....................................$1.39
English Plaid Slippers .... $1.35
Fur Trimmed Juliets .... $1.29
Women’s Folt Cosies ...... 70e
Children's Kid Zippers .... 9Bo
Children's Fur Trimmed Moc­
assins ..................................... 79o
Children’s English Plaid Straps
Pair .........................................98o
Ohlldron’s Bunny Slippers 79o
Children's Folt Zippers .....79o















Page Four THE VER N O N  N EW S, V E R N O N , B. C.
G r e e t i n g s
We a t our store extend a 
sincere wish tha t '''the good 
cheer and happiness prevail­
ing a t this season will be 
with you all .during 1940.
We have on view for your selection a large array of
Evening Dresses
in  Satin and Crepe, very suitable for 
Holiday Evening wear. Very reasonably priced. Come 
in and choose your type today!
Miss E. biew







A visit to our Greenhouses 
will solve your Christmas Gift 
Problem.
FLOWERING PLANTS —  CUT FLOWERS
CHILDREN PRESENT 
PLEASING CONCERT!
Youngest Members Of United!
Church Sunday School 
Entertain Parents
The Beginner and Primary De­
partm ents of the United Church 
Sunday School held their annual 
Christmas concert In the Central 
Building on Monday evening. A 
large and appreciative audience 
filled the hall and followed the pro­
ceedings with much interest,
Vegetable Meeting
(Continued from Page 1)
honest a shipper is, the growers still 
feel th a t he thinks as a , shipper 
rather than  as a grower, he de­
clared.
“There’s no doubt about your feel­
ing,” retorted Col. Poole from his 
chair a t the head of the table, 
throwing a hostile glance in the di­
rection of Mr. Wilkinson.
COL. POOLE SPEAKS
........................ .........  Col. Poole was then given an op-
The program consisted largely of I portunity to speak .and he referred 
individual items by girls and boys, to the various growers meetings 
Over forty of the children were which had been held and a t which 
under seven years of age and their this question was discussed, The 
simplicity and innocent m anner of growers had only heard one side of 
rendering their items was a con- the question, he stated, and he in­
stan t source of amusement. Besides ferred th a t one member of the board 
the usual recitations there were had only given one side, 
violin solos, class songs and carols “You growers seem to thing that 
by the school, while a pleasing item1 because I  am  a shipper my aim is 
was presented by Mrs. Godfrey’s I to fight the other two members of
Kindergarten Rhythm Band.
An outstanding feature on the 
program was a sketch entitled, 
“The Little Stranger Guest.” Those 
taking part were: Mavis Lincoln, 
Tommy Davis, Anna Mae Shaver, 
Garry Galbraith, Jackie ' Everett.
the board. T hat is far from the 
truth, as we seldom ever have a 
vote. I  don’t know of any time 
except one th a t Mr. Homersham 
and myself ever disagreed with Mr. 
Wilkinson and then we voted to 
accept the cannery price rather than
Though very young the natu ra l way have the tomatoes rot in the field, 
the young players played their And ro t they would have, and Mr. 
parts evoked praise from the audi- Wilkinson admitted they would rot.’ 
ence. In  reply to this statement, Mr.
The.'last. visitor to arrive a t  the Wilkinson declared:' "When I re- 
hall was also the most welcome to signed ovei;, the price,of tomatoes, 
the glrls and boys; lor a t  the -con- . L li maintained^ tha t if we had held 
elusion of tiue prograltf Santa CJaiiS; out., fob. our- peia? we would have 
himselL appeared,' bringing with canned as" many as w e'did and 
him  r o t  only the usual boxes of I still m aintain that.
candy but the first snow-ball as 
well, much to  the delight of all the 
little ones present.
U S. CENTRES MAY 













Phone 325 For Delivery.
Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere
Give Mother a Treat . .
Take Her to "The Cafe" for a real 
HOME COOKED XMAS TURKEY DINNER 
PICARDY
CHRISTMAS BOXED CHOCOLATES 
We Wish You ‘
\
A Very Merry Christmas
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR
"2 $
PENTICTON, B.C., Dec. 16.-4De- 
spite the fact th a t neither the pro­
vincial nor Dominion dram a festi­
vals are being staged, the Southern 
Okanagan Drama Association will 
hold its festival in the spring. While 
war conditions may have interfered 
with the larger activities, it is ex­
pected’ th a t there will be a  good 
entry, list in  this regional com­
petition.
Announcement of, this decision 
was made by the executive of the 
district body, following a  recent 
meeting. A t this gathering the ten­
tative date for the festival was set 
for the th ird  week.of March, with 
the festival to  occupy four days.
No matinee performance will be 
held, it was agreed, the plan being 
to hold both .senior and junior com­
petitions in the evenings. Encour­
agement will be given' to  junior 
groups to participate in  the con­
tests.
Equally important was the deci­
sion by the executive th a t partici­
pation of American towns "near the 
border would be invited, if  there are 
not enough entries from the Can­
adian communities to occupy the 
entire four nights, inclusion of the 
American player groups will forge 
yet another link in the chain of 
good-will binding Canadian and 
American communities, it is point­
ed out.
Shortly afterwards, the delegates 
voted secretly on the proposal to 
change the status of the board to 
three owner-producers and the dele, 
gates voted against the motion; ten 
negative and four affirmative votes 
being cast.
. Col. Poole thanked the delegates 
for their expression of confidence 
in him as a shipper and stated he 
will continue to do the best he can 
for the vegetable producers.
FAVOR ONION CONTROL
Besides the main resolution re-
Thursdoy, December 21 (. 1935
garding change of board personnel, 
the vegetable board went on record 
as endorsing the principle qjf the 
regulation of onion production, in 
light of th e  supposition tha t fifty 
percent' of the 1939 production will 
not be sold on the domestic market 
this year.
Votes of thanks were passed to 
P. A. Lewis for the work he has 
done and to Tree Fruits Ltd. in 
assisting in the movement of regu­
lated products produced in 1939.
All tomatoes ripened by any arti­
ficial means must be marked as 
such-on the containers, the dele­
gates urged. '
With the aim in view ’of provid­
ing against an entirely new board 
being elected in any one year, the 
delegates favored the principle of 
board members being elected for 
two years a t  a time alternately. This 
suggestion is being passed on to the 
vegetable board which will ascertain 
if the scheme can be so amended.
Another resolution asked th a t the 
balance sheet be prepared and cir­
culated to the annual grower meet­
ing. This would be impossible of 
attainm ent, it was pointed out, as 
the time element interferes. I t  was 
decided, instead, to post copies of 
the balance sheet in prominent 
places where the growers may per­
u se th em  -if they seefit..-^
DELEGATES PRESENT .
' 1 Delegates present for thislannual. 
session in Kelowna consisted of the;’ 
following: G. H. Chataway, Ash­
croft; G. Lodwick, R. Barclay, Kam­
loops; D. B. Butchart, Salmon Arm; 
J. Fraser, W. H. Baumbrough, Ver­
non; M. W. Marshall, H. B. D. Ly- 
sons, H. O. S. Collett, Kelowna; A. 
H. Davidson, Westbank; P. W. Hack, 
Oliver; . A. McGibbon, Osoyoos; C. 
A. Pennoyer, Grand Forks; P. H. 
W. Chanter, Nelson.
Complete.. reports of the Interior 
Vegetable Marketing Board and 
the Interior Vegetable Marketing 
Agency Ltd. are contained in other 
columns of this issue.
WINFIELD CHRISTMAS 
CONCERT ATTENDED 
BY OVER 300 PEOPLE
Gifts Are Presented To Each 
Of 71 Children Who .
Entertained
WINFIELD, B.C., Dec. 18.—The 
Winfield School held their Christ­
mas tree entertainm ent in the Com­
munity Hall on Friday evening last. 
A record crowd of over 300 persons 
was in attendance.
A very good program of 12 num­
bers was presented without a  hitch. 
The youngsters in the two drills 
especially showed careful training 
and adaptability. W. R. Powley act­
ed as chairman while the two teach­
ers, George Elliot and Miss Ellen 
Gleed assisted Santa Claus in the 
big job of distributing a present 
and bag of candies' and oranges to 
each of over one hundred children.
Mrs. J. E. Seaton as well as the 
teachers were complimented and 
thanked by the chairman for their 
work in connection with arranging 
the program and training the child­
ren. Mrs. Seaton acted as accom­
panist a t the concert for the 71 
children who appeared in the many 
items.
Mr. and Mrs. George Elliot have 
had as their guest during the past 
week Mrs. Elliot’s . .mother, Mrs. 
Mumford, of Rutland.
Miss Marie Colbom is spending-a 
holiday in Summerland as the. guest 
of h§r sister, 'Mrs.-' W. McClure.
SERIOUS ACCIDENT AVERTED
What might have been a serious 
accident occurred on the Vemon- 
Kelowna highway near Winfield on 
Friday evening when a car driven 
by Mrs. Willits, of Kelowna, col­
lided w ith-one of-Hoover’s trucks 
from Armstrong. The car was bad-
TWO NEW MEN 
AT REVELSTOKE
ELECTED
P O L L S !
REVELSTOKE, B.O., Dec. 18.— 
Electors went to the polls on Sat­
urday and elected two new men 
to the city council. They are Her­
bert W. Keegan, retired locomotive 
engineer who headed the polls with 
415 votes and Warren Cooper, pres­
ident of the Rotary Club, whose 
enterprise gave Revelstoke a new 
$30,000 theatre last year. - Cooper 
was in th ird  place with 337 votes. 
Alderman. A. D.. Boyle, veteran' 
chairman of the finance committee 
gained second place with 360 votes. 
Alderman Harold Burridge with 279 
votes was defeated.
Trustees Bell and Brandon were 1 
re-elected to the school board but 
Trustee Jack Johnson was replaced 
by A. M. Thompson, C P B . dispatch­
er, who w as,'un til two years ago, 
dispatcher a t  Penticton. Thompson 
was in second place giving Trustee 
Bell a  close run for top honors.
ly damaged on the driver’s side but 
none of the ladles in i t  was seri­
ously injured. They were taken to 
Kelowna where their minor injuries 
were treated.
The Winfield United Church Sun­
day School held their annual White 
G ift Service on Sunday.
Mrs. M. J. Roberge, Of Vonda, 
Sask., paid a surprise visit to her 
son and. daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luke Roberge.' -She arrived on 
Monday; hist and left on Friday 
lor LOng 'Beach, Califoriiia, where 
she will spend a holiday. ;
Miss Ruby Clarke, one tim e resi­
dent here, is visiting Winfield a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S tan  Edwards.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Lldstone and 
their daughter, M rs .: Bradshaw, 
motored from North Enderby on 
Saturday';to visit friends and rel­
atives. They returned on Monday 
afternoon.
LIMITED 
Vernon; B. C. 
Prices Effective 
Friday and Saturday 
December 22nd & 2Jrd
First Grade Overwoite, 
Brand Butter—
Per Pound ...... . j S c
3 Pounds 
for ....... $ 1 0 0
Grade 
Eggs—
















C h r is tm a s  T r e e s  B y  
T h o u s a n d s  M a rk e te d  
F ro m  O k a n a g a n  A re a
HI J P e n r  Cfjrfetmag
and a
HAPPY, PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 
TO ALL OF YOU
Just an expression of appreciation fo r your courtesies 
of the past year, and a sincere wish for a  Merry Christmas 
and a most prosperous 1940 for you' and yours.




To air our Friends and Customors.Best Wishes for a
Merry Christmas
and A
. Happy New Year
With Sincoro Thanks for Your Patronago 
During Tho Past Year.
Nivens’s Cash Grocery
Moncol Block
Activity Was Continued From 
October Until Early 
December
Several thousand Christmas trees 
have left th e  Valley during the past 
few weeks bound for homes and 
stores in  New York and Chicago. 
Although there are a t the present 
time no figures available as to the 
number th a t  have been shipped, it 
is thought the  total is approximate­
ly the sam e’ as th a t of last year 
When about four carloads of trees 
were sent east. The number of trees 
per car range from 2,500 to 3,000.
None of the trees were cut from 
Crown lands but were taken out 
under contract with private property 
owners. No trees were cut in the 
immediate area around Vernon but 
some were taken a t  Larkin and some 
near Carr’s Landing. A large num­
ber near Rutland and many from 
around Westbank were shipped out 
of Kelowna, along with those from 
the other two places mentioned.
The first trees to be cut. were 
brought out around the middle of 
October and this activity was con 
tinued un til about the first week in 
December. I t  was necessary to ship 
the trees a t  th a t time in order to 
rison, of Halifax, were united in i have them  arrive a t the. eastern 
marriage. The bridegroom, who is United States market in good time 
a nephew "of Mrs. E. P. Fraser of for Christmas 
the B. X., was bom in Vernon, and In  addition to this cutting of 
his parents are well remembered by Christmas trees on a wide scale, the 
many of the older residents; He was week ends have found the wooded 
recently appointed from the staff areas in this district dotted with 
of the Department of External Af- family parties from the city out 
fairs, a t  Ottawa, to the staff of the | for their trees.
High Commissioner for Canada in 
Australia. I t  was shortly after his l 
wedding; th a t he and his bride left 
for the west coast, en route to |
Australia.
FORMER VERNON YOUTH 
SAILS FOR AUSTRALIA
Many in tljis city will be inter­
ested in the. recent wedding in  Hal­
ifax, when Evan Benjamin Rogers, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Rog­
ers, of Charlottetown. P .E . I., for­
merly of Vernon, and Miss Frances 
Willard, the daughter of Dr. M. D. 
Morrison and the late Mrs. Mor-
SICAM0US AND EAGLE 
VALLEY PUPILS HOLD 
CHRISTMAS CONCERT
BANFF TRANSPORTATION 
COMPANY MAY INCLUDE 
REVELSTOKE IN SERVICE
efcerpo n e tfye fcegt o f  g o o b  
to te & e tf f o r  C J r t e t m a *  a n b  
t& e  $ e t o  g e a r
W A R N S  Style Shop
REVELSTOKE, B.C., Dec. 18.— 
That the Brewster Transportation 
Company of Banff will extend its 
operations to Revelstoke_hefore the 
Big Bend Highway opens is' fore­
shadowed in an enquiry made to 
the city council by the company 
about six lots on First S treet a t 
the junction of the Big Bend High­
way and on the direct route to 
the west1 road.
James Brewster, head of the 
company, was in Revelstoke some 
weeks ago and speculation as to  the 
company’s plans has been mounting 
since early summer.
During the Summer months over 
a thousand tourists are handled 
dally out of Field by the company 
In its sight seeing busses.




The famous RAND Close-Shaver with its five shaving 
sides get 30% closer to the skin than  any other electric 
shaver . . . . a t 2/1000 of an inch. There are 358 th in  tem ­
pered steel edges to catch the long hairs as well as the 





Shamrock Brand Pure Lard
3 Pounds






Best Quality Mixed Nuts-
........25c
Xmas Crackers— 
25c, 50c and 60c
Per Dozen Box
Best Quality Table Raisins
% ...........35c
Xmas Candies—
Per Pound ........ 25c
Fresh Turkish Delight—,
Por 35cund ....







Only |toint*ili«d writing machln* with M AOIC Margin,
SALMON ARM! 
BUTTER
Ask for It by name . . .  It's "tops" In 
fino butter making.
A MERRY-CHRISTMAS and a 
HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL
SALMON ARM CO-OPERATIVE 
CREAMERY ASSOCIATION
Salmon Arm, B. C,
r ' '" " f ...............fas*mmmmmmmmmmm'i




B92 Seymour St. Vancouver, IS.O.
| Two Schools Join Tqlent In 
One Concert For 
Parents
SICAMOUS, B. O., Deo, 18.—A 
Joint Christmas tree and concert 
was hold by tho Sicamous and Eagle 
Valioy schools assisted by tho S 
W .I. and Legion in tho Sicamous 
Hall on Thursday, 'December 14, Tho 
recitations, dialogues and skits by 
the pupils showed diligent work of 
tho teachers and much credit is 
KiV0IJ. ^ 10m' Tho ablo nsslstanco of 
tho S.W. I., who assisted in select­
ing presents and serving light re­
freshments, and members of tho 
Legion, who had ohargo of hall dec­
orations, rooclvcd a hearty voto of 
thanks. Tho main event of tho 
evening was tho arrival ot Santa, 
who had as his representative J, 
P. Armstrong,
Miss Toumll, who recently under­
went nn emergency operation in 
Enderby hospital, haH returned to 
her homo lh Sicamous, 
Congratulations are bolng ex­
tended to Mr, nnd Mrs. M. .1. Bron 
nan of the SffiKtnous Hotol on tho 
1 non on Docombnr 11 in
tho Kamloops hospital,
"Bob’’ Lowo, who lias boon spend­
ing a few days with Ills parents in 
Blonmoufl, loft thin woolc to rwmmo 
r J [,utlos on tho Penticton Ilorold, 
J  Goto, of Salmon Arm, 
hold services in Sicamous on Thurs­
day of last week, '
H. M. Curtis, E. Hale, H. Rabb, 
and F. Allen, members of the me­
chanical service staff of W atkin 
Motors Limited, local Ford dealer­
ship, have taken a special course in 
service and repair work a t the train­
ing school now being conducted by 
Ford Motor Company of Canada, 
Limited in  Burnaby, B.C.
With the objective of m aintain­
ing highest standards of service to 
owners of Ford products, the com­
pany is sponsoring these schools in 
its seven branches .across Canada 
and a t the  main p lant in Windsor, 
Ontario.
Tho schools are open to members 
of the service departments in  deal­
erships and it is expected th a t all 
dealer service men will be given 
this special service training.
The school is now being conducted 
a t the branch plant there under tho 
direction of J. A. Card, branch ser­
vice manager. Instructors, equipped 
with all necessary assemblies and 
tools, teach classes of 12 mon. These 
classes will continue as long as there 
is sufficient enrollment,
Greatest emphasis in tjro 1940 
sorvlco training is placed on tho 
servicing: of tho mechanical features 
and Improvements which contribute 
to tho riding oomfort and driving 
stability of tho 1940 Ford, Mercury 
and Llncoln-Zophyr cars.
Particular attention is being paid 
to tho Improvements incorporated 
in steorlng, chassis springs, shook 
absorbors, torsion bar rldo stablllzor, 
finger-tip gearshipt, seat cushion 
design nnd tho many othor body and 
chassis ohnngos wliloh have mndo 
tho riding qualities of tho 1040 pro­
ducts outstanding.
In addition, tho schools will pro- 
vldo comploto mcohnnlcnl training 
to cover tho servicing of all now 
f o n t  l i r a s  Introduced this year 
throughout tho full rango of pro­
ducts, Tho schools will also servo ns 
rofroshor courses for meohanlos on 
tho servicing of produats generally, 
nnd a part of tho training will cover 
tho need of cduoatlng owners on tho 
proper sorvlolng of tholr cars If tho 
best porformanoo results nro In bo 
obtained. Tills suction of tho oourso 
Includes training In regular check­
ups for owners nnd In tho ubo of 










(Noxt Bank of Montrocll)
To A11 Our Friends and Customers 
i  A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
|rn and a
H  HAPPY PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
I® Fred O'Koofo, Carrol, Loonard, Gerald ,
I  Pioneer Meat Market
gpr' 070. Fro© Delivery
A Self-starting AC motor.
A motor th a t is fool proof—no rotating parts.
A sturdy man-size case tha t fits comfortably in your hand 
Easy to care, for—no oiling—a  simple brushing cleans It. 
A good-looking compact traveling case.
Eliminates all radio interference.
THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR A M A N - 
SPECIAL PRICE ..................... .................. $9 .50
WEl EXTEND OUR SINCERE WISH FOR 
YOUR HAPPINESS AT CHRISTMAS 
AND IN THE NEW YEAR
Nolan’s
















The South Canoe Public Hull will 
bo the scene of gay Christmas en< 
tertalnment when tire annual Bov 
At the end of tho first half of the 
season, tho standing of tho various 
teams In tho group finds tho Sal­
tish Daughters League holdlns 
lead with 200 points whl ft 
I.O.O.F, aro not far behind with »  
Tho Firemen aro also near tho top 
with 252, Tho standing of the oW 
teams is as follows: Independent, 
240; Mon's Club, 227; b.O.BA, 
Canadian Legion, 08; Hebckalis, 11 
W.O.W., 0; Women's Institute, 0,
WATKIN MOTORS
Cfjrtetmaa
G if t  Suggestions
Water Heaters for all makes 
of cars—
$ 1 2 .95  TO $24.95
(Installed Prices) 
Elcctrla Windshield Defrosters
$4 .00  & $5.45
(Installed Prlcos)
Plilln Glass Wind- £ 4  A A
shield Dofrostors .....91 .UU
Elcotrlo Overnight Oar Heat-
K i m . . . . . . . . ; $8 .50
This unit will save your bat­
tery and your oar will start 









Strap on Tiro Chains—
85c TO $1 .10
Dnntoplllo .Motorist Latex 
Sponge Rubber Cushion— 
Cloth covorod. Iloro is a roul 
Christmas gift—oan bo car­
ried around—for real oom­
fort a t a hockoy match, as 
woll aa in your oar, ( )  A r  
Boo 'rhoso ......... ......  ^ J t J J
Prestone Anll-Frciwc M  j|J
□ a lie n ....................... ..Drlvo all w l n t o r — Without
winter oaros,
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THE STAFF AND J, H. WATKIN EXTEND WARMEST AND SINCEREST' 
GREETINGS TO EVERYBODY . . . COURLED W ITH THE OLD TIME 
WISH— A HAPPY CHRISTMAS AND A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR,
Watkin Motors Limited
Brltlih Columbia'! Olden Ettabliihad Ford Dealer.
%
Thursday, December 21, 1939
T H E  V E R N O N  NEW S, V E R N O N , B. C. Page Five
imimuutimmutunimmEiiuiniimmuunuuinii
VERNON
The Management and Staff extend to everyone 
Sincerest Wishes for 
A RIGHT MERRY CHRISTMAS AND 
A HAPPY fir PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McLuckie have 
gone to Vancouver to spend the 
Christmas holiday with relatives at 
the Coast.
A. E. Weller, of the Royal Bank 
staff here, plans to leave on Sat­
urday to enjoy three weeks’ vaca­
tion at his home in Vancouver.
When, the Vernon Preparatory 
School closed for the winter vaca­
tion on Monday, 38 boys returned 
to their homes In various parts of 
the province.
FRED SIMMONS JOAN BENNETT ELLARD 
FRANK DUNN ' ROBIN RICHMOND WILLIAMSON
Projectionists , Ushers Doorman
LILLIAN PALMER Cashier W. BENNETT, Manager.
Mrs. W. H. G rant and Miss Vietta 
Grant are in Winnipeg where they 
will spend the Christmas holidays 
visiting a t the home of Mrs. Grant’s 
parents.
Reg Rutherford, Kelowna, mem­
ber of the firm of R. G. Rutherford, 
auditors, was in Vernon on Monday 
and Tuesday on matters connected 
with the operation of the fruit 
houses and the Tree Fruit Board.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DEC. 22-23
f e . .w.m
E. Pugh went to Oliver last F ri­
day to join Mrs. Pugh there. They 
then motored to Kaslo to spend 
Christmas a t the home of Mrs. 
Pugh’s parents.
Dr. Margaret Ormsby Is visiting 
a t the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs; G. L. Ormsby, of Cold­
stream. Dr. Ormsby is a member 
of the history department of one of 
the leading private schools in San 
Francisco.
Miss Patricia Watkin returned to 
this city on Friday from Shawnigan 
Lake where during the past term 
she has been attending the S trath- 
cona Lodge school.
, The Are brigade was summoned 
to a chimney Are a t the home of 
Mrs. S. Anderson on Barnard Av­
enue a t 11:30 Monday morning. The 
Aames were quickly subdued and no 
damage is reported.
MA-. and Mrs. Tommy Keenan left 
on Friday for Vancouver where Mr. 
Keenan will apply to -enter some 
branch of the Canadian military 
forces. I t  Is understood th a t if he 
is not able to  secure immediate en­
trance, Mr. Keenan and his wife 
will remain a t the Coast through 
the winter months.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Thornton and 
their two children left this week 
for Chilliwack where they will spend 
Christmas a t the home of Mr. 
Thornton’s parents.
Miss Marjorie Dimock left this 
week for Armstrong to spend the 
hoUday there. Miss Hilda Cryder- 
man, also of the High School teach­
ing staff, travelled over the week 
end to spend the vacation in Van­
couver.
After several days spent a t  the 
home o f 'h e r  mother, M rs. A. O. 
Cochrane, Mrs. Alec Ponton plans 
to leave today, Thursday, for Vic­
toria. Mrs. Ponton came here on 
Saturday to get her little daughter, 
Betty Lou, who has been staying 
with Mrs. Cochrane. . ■
Mrs. Robin Bell-Irving, of Van­
couver, is visiting here this week 
while her son Harry, who is a pupil 
of the Vernon Preparatory School, 
recovers from a recent appendect­
omy in the Vernon Jubilee Hospital. 
Mr. Bell-Irving also spent a brief 
visit here but returned to th e  Coast 
on Monday with his son Brian, 
when the Vernon Preparatory School 
ended its fall term.
Miss Topham Brown is visiting In 
Victoria as the. guest of Mrs. Hodges, 
formerly of Killiney.
Eddie O’Nell returned to this city 
on Thursday of last week after a 
little over a.week’s holiday spent In 
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry L. Marrs are 
spending the Christmas holiday' a t 
the home of Mr. Marrs’ parents 
in Revelstoke.
Mervyn Smith, who is a  member 
of the high school staff in Port 
Haney, Is spending the holiday here 
a t the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Smith.
After three months spent visiting 
with relatives in  Toronto, Mrs. J. 
J. Mowat returned to  her home in 
this city on Tuesday of last week.
Also Musical Novelty - Cartoon - News
Matinee Friday at 2:30? ‘Each Evening at 7“ & 9 
‘ Saturday Matinee at 1:30 
"ROUGH RIDERS ROUND-UP"
To be followed by regular program at 2:30. . <
CHRISTMAS EVE PREVIEW 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER24TH A T 1 2 P .M .
■ S. “Bob” Price.- was- a passenger 
Friday evening’s train for Van­
couver where he will spend the 
Christmas vacation. Mr. Price and 
Miss Mildred Peridergast, who was 
formerly teacher a t the Coldstream 
School and more recently of Wood- 
Abre, are to be married on Decem­
ber 26. Mr. Price was accompanied 
on the trip to the Coast by Cecil 
Morgan who plans to spend the 
holiday a t his home in Vancouver, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Millar,- and 
George Mabee, of Oliver,, A. R. Gar- 
rish, secretary of the Oliver local 
of the B.CF.GA.; W. C. Meek, sec­
retary of the Salmon Arm local; R. 
W. Ramsay, chairman of the Okan­
agan Mission local; and E. Snow- 
sell, of the Glehmore local; were 
among the many fruit growers who 
visited this city on  Tuesday to a t­
tend the meeting of the Vernon, 
Coldstream and Oyama locals of the 
B.CF.GA..
Ian  Leslie will be visiting here 
•during the next three weeks a t the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Leslie. Mr. Leslie, who is a  
member of the staff of the Fourth 
nd y Alma' Street branch of the 
lank of Montreal in  Vancouver, ar­
rived here on Sunday.
Several students of the TJniver- 
versity of British Columbia, ar­
rived in this city over the week end' 
to spend the Christmas holiday a t 
their homes here. Among them were 
Miss Jean Finlayson, Miss Joan 
Montague, Miss Anne Beddome, 
David Fowle, Kenneth Dennys, Dick 
Grahame, P at Leslie, and Michael 
McGuire.
Upon learning of the death of her 
mother, Mrs. Susannah Carew, Mrs. 
H. F. Cunningham, accompanied by 
her small daughter Patricia, ar­
rived in this city on Friday evening 
from San Francisco. While her plans 
are not a t present 'complete, it is 
understood tha t Mrs. Cunningham 
intends to  stay in Vernon for several 
months. Mr. and Mrs. “Tommy” 
Carew, who arrived here shortly 
after Mrs. Carew^s passing, returned 
to their home in Nelson on Monday.
“BUI” French, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy French, is expected home on 
Friday from Edmonton where he 
has been attending the University 
of Alberta during the past term.
Miss Evelyn Clarke left on Satur­
day evening for Berkeley, Califor­
nia, where she will spend the Christ­
mas vacation a t  the  home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Maslin.
Manville Pepper returned to his 
home in this city on Friday from 
Vancouver where he has spent the 
last few months studying a t the 
technical school.
Mr; and Mrs. Harry Pout moved- 
from' their hom e'at Kalamalka Lake
on Thursday of last week to spend 
the winter months in  the city.
If  I t ’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, I t’s the Best 
Store in Town
U A 
|  MERRY Always Ready To Serve A
|  X THE LAST MINUTE HAPPY





W ITH GIFTS FOR HIM
YEAR
|  1939 THAT ARE DIFFERENT 1940
1 W. G. McKenzie & Son
f|j- 'i f t
t i t ?
SH
bia
BARNARD AVE. MEN’S OUTFITTERS VERNON, B.O. 
(Established Over 30 Years)
Phone 155
F . C O O P E R >■1
P h o n e r 15and72 Vernon, B.C.
3  D E L I V E R I E S  1 0 - 1 1  A.M £  4  P M .
, j o
John Burns, president of Burns 
& Co. Limited, was a visitor to 
Vernon for a few hours on Sunday 
afternoon. Mr. Bum s was met a t 
Sicamous by Everard Clarke, then 
he drove to  Enderby and saw the 
new creamery plant, and came on 
to Vernon for dinner. Later he was 
driven to Salmon Arm to catch the 
train on his return to Calgary.
W ith the closing of the schools 
for the Christmas vacation, many 
of the teachers have left for their 
homes in different parts of the 
province or have gone to visit with 
relatives and friends. Among the 
Elementary School teachers, who 
left on Friday and Saturday were 
Miss B. Wilkie and Miss Elsie 
Mercer, who went to  New West­
minister, Miss Kay Coles, Miss 
Margaret Mossey and Miss Verna 
Gillespie, to  Vancouver, Miss Agnes 
Conroy to Kelowna, and Miss Janet 
Drummond to Armstrong.
Mrs. T. W. Etyland left by Wed­
nesday evening’s train  for Vancou­
ver where she will spend Christmas 
a t the home of her son and daugh-. 
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Hyland.
t© t£ tfn n g  g o u  <© tte a ttb  Ml M C & rfe tm a s ;
Mrs. W. F. Laidman left on Tues­
day evening for Vancouver to spend 
Christmas a t  the home of her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. W. Laidman. She will be joined 
a t the end of the week by Mr. Laid­
man and Dick Laidman who are 
leaving Sunday. After the holiday. 
Dick plans to enter the Brisbane 
Aviation school and wAl remain a t 
the Coast.
“Tommy” McQueen, .formerly a 
resident across t h e ‘lake - from~Ke- 
lowna, was In Vernon on Monday 
en route to  Edmonton, Alta., and 
Hamilton, Ont. “Tommy” remem­
bers when he used to shoot ducks 
where the Royal Anne Hotel stands 
in Kelowna. Formerly he was a  well 
known athlete, a  lacrosse player a t 
Edmonton and Kelowna.
F. B. JACQUES & SON 
AND STAFF
Take this opportunity of
Wishing You The-----
Compliments Of The
Among the--newspaper men in 
Vernon for the meetings of the Ver­
non, Coldstream, and Oyama locals 
of the B.CF.GA. on Tuesday were: 
Tim Armstrong, Kelowna Courier; 
Frank Harris, Penticton Herald; 
Charles Woodsworth, Vancouver 
Province; and James Dyer fofThe 
Vancouver Suh. They kept the tel­
egraph messengers running, partic­
ularly around, noon—
The small pupils of the Sunshine 
Kindergarten entertained their par­
ents and friends a t a-very attrac­
tive Christmas party held a t  the 
home—of—Mrs. M. R. Godfrey on 
Saturday afternoon. All the young 
members of the school took part in 
the various items on the program. 
Appearing in  individual numbers, 
Mickey and Mary Jo Hopping sang 
the little song “Curly Locks” ; Don- 
ny Boyer sang as a  solo “Billy Boy”; 
■and.several-of~the-childrenr Barbara- 
Williamson, Joan Coursier, Sheila 
Harris, David Lindsay and Sidney 
Austrom, appeared in  a  little dance, 
the “Bunny Rabbit Hop.” The main 
feature of the program was a  Christ­
mas Pantomine during- which Mrsr 
George. -Hopping- sang -  while—the 
pupils acted out the story. Joan 
Coursier and Mary Jo Hopping also 
sang during this little skit while 
Bill Costerton  appeared as Santa
The members of the Canadian 
Legion" here threw overboard any 
business th a t they might have had 
a t theiiLregular. m onthly meeting on 
Tuesday night and devoted almost 
the entire evening to  enjoying their 
Christmas smoker which is held at 
about this time every year. The 
Legion Hall was jammed with mem­
bers who all co-operated in sup­
plying an impromptu program of 
entertainment. The main feature of 
the-evening was - th e  annual- draw 
in which over 30 gifts were awarded
!; Brussel Sprouts— 1 C f '' 
'•; Large, Crisp ........ ..Lb. 1 • »  :
XMAS PUDDINGS— J A .  ' 
2-lb. tins ...:..........„..;.Ea.i» # l  ;1
I GIANT NAVEL r Q ,
:' ORANGES .......... ..Doz, j Y I ;;
CLUSTER RAISINS—
Fresh .... ..............P k t.* 3 v
____t . . .  -
CRANBERRIES— 1 1  r \  
•! Cape Cod ...............L b .Z f 1
; GRAPES—Large. i f .  
; Emperors ............ ..2 lbs.
I STUFFED OLIVES— J r - i  
! Fey. Pack, ll-oz. B ot.^rJv
SHORTBREAD—
1 Bader’s, Fresh :l...JPkt. !'
’ GRAPEFRUIT— i r .  
j Sweet, Juicy ........ .6 ( o rA J l
I JELLY POWDERS— I C ji / 
! Nabob............. .........4 f o r« 9 « '
• I
&
Vernon and District Drag Hounds
tb lucky ticket holders. 8TH ANNUAL
Mr. and Mrs. J.. L. Haros, their 
daughter, Stella, and their two sons, 
Louis and Gerry, left on Tuesday 
afternoon' for Victoria where they 
Flan—ton-make—thelim utu re  ' home.
PU B LIC
Season, and to Thank 







Absolutely the first regular showing in British Columbia.
The jewel of them all— it glows with gaiety, glistens 
with joy, sparkles with romance, shines with song, glit­
ters with glorious entertainment,
Box Office-Opens at., 12 p.m,— Show starts at 12:15.
MONDAY & TUESDAY, DECEMBER 25TH-26TH
A Complete Selection 
of Gifts for Last 
Minute Shoppers.
/SAAA/VWVWS/W^AAA/WA^^A^
Our Store Will 
Remain Open 
Tonight, Friday, and 
Saturuday




Bill Maynard and his 
1 Orchestra 
Supper $1.00
The Vernon Rifle-Club’s Christ­
mas turkey shoot attracted about 
40 rifle men from this city and 
district. Twenty-five turkeys were 
shot for in the contest and the 
competition this year was very keen. 
About 12 men shot for each bird. 
The Club plans to hold a similar 
shoot on Sunday of next week be­
cause of the Interest shown in this 
the first really big turkey shoot held 
here for several years.
Claus. The program was brought to 
a  close when all the kindergarten 
joined in  the singing of several 
Christmas songs: The Rythm Band 
under the direction of . young John 
Wightman also* performed. Miss 
R uth Hurlburt accompanied all the 
numbers on the piano.
They motored by way of the United 
States and after one or two short 
stops, will be in the capital by 
Christmas. Mr. and Mrs. Haros and 
th e ir ' family are very well known 
in this~citjr and afte r their many 
years of residence here will be great­
ly missed by a wide circle of friends. 
Louis Haros will be joined later by 
his wife and young children when 
he has become established a t the 
Coast.
BOXING DAY
The children’s Christmas Cheer 
matinee held in the Capitol Theatre 
on Tuesday morning was thq. largest 
since the first show, was held 11 
years ago. Over 700 boys arid girls 
jammed the theatre to enjoy the 
special picture show and radio 
broadcast. The only admission fee 
was some article of canned or p re­
served foodstuffs and when the final 
check was made, the amount turned 
in was found to fill 18 orchard boxes. 
These goods were turned over to the 
Elks Lodge who are now preparing 
hampers for distribution to the city’s 
needy families.
Tho members of the Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union held 
a social afternoon in the Women’s 
Institute Hall on Monday for ■ a 
number of Vernon youngsters who 
wrote the Temperance Education 
examinations during tho fall. Prizes 
were awarded to those who led 
in tho examinations. They were 
Ellen Stroud and Mary Barcsco In 
tho Junior class, Pamela King and 
David Stroud In tho intermediate 
class, Nora Baresco and Ronald 
Stroud in tho senior olass, and Lily 
Barcsco In tho division 1 for older 
boys and girls. Seventeen boys and 
girls wrote tho examinations tha t 
wore given a t tho end of a series 
of lessons conducted in tho Sunday 
Schools hero,
W I T H E R S
PLAN N O W .. .
^ . .O U R
will)
^ R I T Z  BROTHERS
ItMN BARI - JOSEPH SCHIIDKRAUT
STANLEY HELDS • FRITZ LEIBER Cartoon - Travoltalk 
LIONEL R0YCE /  Moviotono Nows
Matinee Monday at 2:30, Each Evonlng at 7 and 9,
ANNOUNCING
Capitol Q U IZ  C O N TES T
A NEW AND NOVEL CONTEST with
$30.00 in Cash
For Tho Winner
'You don't have to register for this. Thoro Is no drawing, 
this Is simply a contest of skill conducted from tho stage 
° f  the Theatre—
MONDAY NIGHT
TO, ATTEND




Sunday Night, Dec. 31
FAVOURS AND HATS FOR ALL 
GRAND STAGE SHOW
AND ON THE SCREEN AN EXTRA SPECIAL
Sneak Preview
A First' Run Picture— Absolutely tho Premier show 
ing in British Columbia. It's so now we cannot tall 
you tho titla of it.
Tlckots now on salo at the theatre, Buy thorn now, 
ticket-holders will bo admitted to tho theatre at 
11:30, Tlckots will not bo sold af tho Box Office 
Sunday, until 12:01,
MAKE UP YOUR PARTY NOW and bo on hand for 





Dancing 9:30 'til 2:30 
Advance ticket sale from any 
member of ■ the executive.
AND A  HAPPY NEW YEAR, TO O
Supper May Be Purchased in The Ballroom. 
Catering by Cliff's Top Hat t o ®1 1 1
We extend to you the Season's Greetings! 
Not just a gesture, but a truly sincere Merry 
Christmas to everyone, and best wishes for a 
Happy New Year.
We thank you for the liberal patronage you 
have given us during the past year.
To Wish Our Many Clients and Friends
A Very Happy Christmas
2 ?
Campbell Bros. L td .
and
PROSPERITY AND HEALTH FOR 1940
Everything For The Beauty Gr Comfort of The 
Home. A. E. Berry Limited
A. E. BERRY.
Vernon, B. O.




R o t a r y mI
l !
CARNIVAL
T h u r .  D e c .  2 8 t h
MATINEE 2 P .M . EVENING 8 P .M .
In Vernon's Wonderful Artificial lea Arena 
Clear, unimpeded viow from every seat.
SPECIAL
M A T IN E E







Surprising Lighting Effects: Ice Painted In Patterns
Evonlng: Rosorvod Seats, $1,00.
Plenty of Rush Seats, 50c.
Ringside Seats, $1.50 
Heated Section, $1.00
Featuring That Gorgeous Colorful Fantasy
"T h e  S A IL O R 'S  D R E A M "
Presented under tho Personal Direction of Vancouver's Famous 
VERNA MILES FRASER
125 BRILLIANTLY COSTUMED SKATERS IH THIS EVENT
T ogether w ith Talented Exponents of the Artistry of Skating, as ex-
empllfled In Fanoy and Figure Demonstrations, along w ith - clever local
Catchy, tunefu l mnslo,talent. Also novel, spectacular skating races 
throughout entire program,
Published by
THE VERNON NEWS UMTTED 
W. S. Harris, President
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PEACE ON EARTH, 
u p .  GOOD-WILL. TO MEN
(“ eace On Earth, Good-Will to Men,” the tra­
ditional Christmas sentiment, may not fit in with the 
spiri{ o f  the times. It is the ideal, but in a world from 
which peace and good-will have all' but disappeared, 
many hold it is idle to entertain such sentiments.
There is no peace and there is no good-will on the 
part o f the people in the democratic nations towards ag­
gressor nations. Can the people o f  Poland hold good- ' 
w ill towards the Nazis, or the people o f  valiant Finland 
have good-will towards the Russian Soviets?
And still it is our Master’s command. His teachings 
and His whole life  uphold the impossible as we see it. 
How can we love our enemies, do good to them that 
despitefully use usy turn the other cheek? And yet our 
spiritual growth which is -reflected in our degree of 
civilization,' demands that we do it. And contradictory . 
as it may appear, our stature and our growth really do
depend on our willingness to do good to' them..that -
despitefully use us.
This does not say we should not resist aggression.:. 
It compels us to do so. W e must strive manfully to 
overthrow the forces o f  evil' that good may result. *
As our defenders move against the common enemy, 
they need not do so with hatred and evil in their hearts. 
They must hold a determination that justice and right 
w ill prevail and in this lofty purpose steadfastly press 
on to victory.
In our affairs at home there is peace, there is good­
will in measure. Is the measure adequate? There is an 
old saying that it is easy to hate those o f whom you. 
know little or nothing, but it is difficult to hold hatred 
and malice towards people,you see very often and about 
whom you know a great deal that appears to be human 
or reasonable.
While there cannot be peace when our nation has 
entere'd- orf a war, cannot we know our neighbors better 
and even though they come from enemy lands, cannot 
we find in them much to admire and to make for good- 
- will? Tf- we can,-we may attain many- of the., blessings. 
- —which our Master promises are enjoyed during sea­
sons of
1 Peace, on Earth, Good-will to Men.
*
> i h  
/  .1* 1
VERNON, COLDSTREAM, OYAMA FRUIT 
— . GROWERS DISCUSS EDITORIAL
~p^ E R~HAFS~there~is~no-WTiterof-letters,~-news;--editorialsr
~ Mi. * 1 ■*
f ji;







or articles, who, once having written his piece and hav­
ing allowed his brain children to get cold, would ever 
again write, using the same words in. the Same way. Few  
writers -there-are—who- do- not -find~flaws -in-\vhat they 
have written when they read them the following day.
I f  you do not believe it, try writing that Christmas 
letter once again. The differences in thought, words, 
and, their arrangement, will astonish you. You will be 
confounded. Without the copy of the original letter < 
before you, you cannot reproduce it. With the text on 
the table beside you, for constant consultation, you will 
find different words for the expression of the same gen­
eral idea.
The Vernon News editorial on the conduct of the 
grower leaders is a case in point. Possibly it is too much 
to expect that any body of men gathered from several 
points in the Okanagan Valley would agree with all the 
statements made in a three'Column editorial.
The writer holds the same opinions as he did in the 
week prior to November 23, but he would riot again 
write the article in exactly the same words. In the mean­
time he has learned a lot. Some of the things he has 
learned shed a slightly different light on events and 
opinions. He and you, if you attended the meeting on 
Tuesday, must be wiser than before. You know more 
about the type o f presentation the fruit growers respond 
to, about the motives of the men who are their leaders, 
and about the whole scries of events surrounding the 
leaders and what was engaging their thoughts not only 
at the time that the Isaacs charges Were made hut before 
and since. ' ,
You will know for instance, at least lie said so him­
self, that Chairman Walter Haskins of the Tree Fruit 
Board did not know anything about the situation pre­
ceding the Isaacs charges.
On the other hand, O. W . Hembling attacked the 
writer, the speaker who gave away the show, and their 
associates, or supposed associates, claiming he was about 
to uncover the whole vile situation. In other words they 
heat him to the draw, or they stole the thunder he was 
about to unloose. He knew, he said, of the interlocking 
stock-holdings, of the willingness of Harry Reader to 
mnkc an affidavit and he had only words of damnation 
for the crew who made the charges which resulted in 
bringing down the McGregor report and the exposure 
o f the means employed, which has resulted in the in­
dictment of men and companies under the Combines In­
vestigation Act.
After listening to O. W . Ilemhling’s tirade, you 
could not hut he nonplussed by the differing reactions 
o f “Jock” Cameron and Stephen Freeman. One said 
that after learning all about the wluile thing, his mind 
was changed and he could no longer move the approv­
ing resolution. The other said that from Hemhling’s 
talk he hajl learned exactly nothing.
The resolution which was one of the basic reasons 
for calling the all-day meeting, and attendance by fruit 
growers from Oliver to Salmon Arm, was amended and 
finally adopted.
In its adopted form it set out that the editorial of 
The Vernon News, published on November 23, was of 
"too sweeping a nature” to ho endorsed by the meeting.
A conclusion was reached, after more than three 
hours of consideration and discussion, by men who ap­
proved of it and by several o f tbc same grower leaders 
o f whom The' Vernon News editorial said:
"To the other .members of the 'Free Fruit Board, 
apd to Mr. Haskins as well, may it not very l||'|'crly be 
said,
"You were the watch dogs for the fruit growers,
The Christmas Beacon
The fast year may have held its tears,
Its sorrow and regret;
The Christmas Beacon lights and cheers
And guides us fast those former fears,
Into safe waters, yet.
Past all the stormy seas, that fressed 
About our year-sailed barque.
Past months o f  travail and unrest, * ,
Past rocks, that worried days infest,
To Light— from  ocean's dark.
The mariner, his heart aflame 
For home and kith and kin,
' He makes the Beacon Light his aim;
He hears the Christmas chimes exclaim:
“Find Peace #n4 RestrtwithinP  . c
Safe anchorage awaiteth you, ■ \- 
Within the harbor, here;
May Christmas Beacon light you through
Your darkest days, and all your crew,
To Love and Hofe  and Cheer!
London, Eng. —KILBEE GORDON
You should have taken some action in respect of the sub­
ject matter of the McGregor report. I f  you did not 
know that it existed, you were remiss in your duties be­
cause you should have known. It was your duty to know.
“To, the officers o f the British Columbia Fruit 
Growers' Association, it. should be pointed out that their 
duty was not to follow but to lead. It was not sufficient 
for them to know what the wishes of the fruit growers 
were and to frame policies in accordance with those 
wishes, but to give them constructive leadership against 
the common enemy which was slowly ruining their 
source of livelihood.”
Had this been all The Vernon News said there might 
“ have- been- :orriplete' agreement, but- there would- have 
been no meeting for a. thorough discussion. It might 
have won to complete silence on the part 'of the growers 
and we should never have known their attitude. Now  
we know, and the leaders know a very great deal more 
about what the growers are looking for from their 
leaders. . ...
“ ““ Several persons are wondering why. it is that more 
of the growers do not participate in the discussions. The 
answer to this was made plain at the meeting on Tues­
day. Gordon Robison had journeyed through Prairie 
centres gathering information. As a result of what he 
had learned he made certain ..statements and.._charges 
against the policy o f Tree Fruits Limited. The answer, 
to those charges was made by David McNair, Sales 
Manager of the organization the policy and operations of 
which Mr. Rpbison had criticized. T o prepare his 
answer he secured, information from many of the points 
visited by Mr. Robison and his trained mind sorted out 
the answers. With his command of language, his dis­
ciplined mind, and carefully cultured speech, he took 
Gordon Robison’s utterances apart. Though he did not 
answer the charge that the cpsts o f selling are too high. 
He made careful'answer which may deter others from 
making charges for a very long time.
The meeting, far from being a civil war or a dog­
fight, however, was one of the best in the writer’s ex­
perience gained in 14 years in this Valley. It afforded 
an opportunity for the exchange o f Opinion and showed 
plainly the very great efforts by grower leaders to present 
facts, their version of events,Land a healthy interest in 
their own affairs by a great body o f growers.
For men whose conduct and utterances were under 
review, it may be remembered they arc charged with 
libel. Whether they wished to take any part in the dis­
cussion, or not, as Godfrey Isaacs said, they could not be 
unmindful of the situation they are in. ■
DIFFICULTIES OF YOUR NEWSPAPER 
.  - INCREASED BY WEDNESDAY DATES
1V I kn and women who have a deciding voice in the 
selection of dates on which public functions are held 
have a fondness for Wednesday. Or so it appears to the 
weekly newspaper.
Presumably one day is much the same Its another to 
them. Unfortunately this is not so, in-so-far as weekly 
newspapers are concerned, Wednesday, next to publica­
tion dayj is a very busy one in your newspaper office. I f  
you desire, or if you think that proper publicity will he 
of assistance to the project you are aiding, you will do 
well to remember that by Wednesday most weekly news­
papers are not seeking fresh copy but they already have 
so much in their offices that it has become a matter of 
selection of items which will appear and others which 
must of necessity either he limited to small space or left 
out entirely.
A good publicity man will never choose a Wednesday 
date in one of the smaller cities in this province. With 
the best intentions in the world, lapse of time imposes 
too great limitations.
POLICY IN PRESENT WAR 
(By Walter Llppmann)
BOTH on thla continent and abroad there are many re­assuring Winns ot a growing concensus of Informed opin­
ion about how tlio economy of wor-tlmo should bo managed, 
Tiro object to bo 0 (tallied Is, reasonably clear, and Is now 
more generally understood than  It, was In (ho last war, 
Thus It Is now known th a t tho really serious and lasting 
destructiveness of war, npart from tho loss of human life, Is 
not In tho physical destruction of property In battlo, not In 
tho economic waste of I,ho hugo armaments, but In tho per­
manent dislocation of tho normal markots for trade and 
In tho Internal disruption caused by tho Inflation of prices, 
wages and government budgols,
Tlio peoples found it ensy onougli to repair tho physical 
devastation of tlio last, war; what, they woro novor able to 
repair successfully and adequately was tho disorganisation 
of oommcrco and the revolutionary distortion of incomes, 
costs of production, wages and prices within tho various 
countries,
Tlio task of economic statesmanship Is to provenl that 
from happening again, Tho broad outline of tlio policy can, 
I think, already ho discerned,
I t Is a policy In two main phases, tha t of the present 
and that of the most probahlo future,
(Continued from Page 1)
to the prairies—they wanted their 
cut even on those cars. And th a t’s 
one reason why I stick to my. de­
cision to bring in this resolution.”
R. B. Staples should “have our 
vote of thanks.” He had so openly 
flouted the law, Mr. Freeman sub­
mitted, tha t he brought about con­
ditions tha t led to exposure. I t  
was “magnificent courage,” the 
speaker sarcastically commented.
“Mr. Freeman isn’t  green—as you 
have been told. He isn’t  red. For­
get colors. Remember th a t the Mc­
Gregor report -is black.”
The Associated Growers are not 
beyond reproach, the speaker con­
tinued, charging th a t Mr. Chambers 
had appeared to entertain too much 
consideration for “the jobber point 
of view.”
Mr. Freeman contradicted the 
idea tha t if the- valley did not play 
up to the big jobbing houses tha t 
the Okanagan fruit would not be 
sold.
The very same interests tha t want 
to smother the combine investiga­
tion were also responsible for ap­
pointing Mr. Lander to B. C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd., was a further thrust
.. by tfie speaker.
- ,‘We’re not .going to wreck the
- deal by cleaning house.. We’re not 
going to wreck our industry — arid 
nobody else is going to.”
NO “SMASH UP”
He emphasized th a t a move to 
rid the industry of the combine, and 
inefficient leadership, was not by 
any means likely to “smash up” the 
growers’ situation.
“Rather — we must be absolutely 
united. I  want to build up, not de­
stroy. I  am a hundred percent 
for co-operation.”
In- concluding, Mr. Freeman re­
minded his audience that, “a house 
divided against itself cannot stand.” 
“We should hire leaders to lead 
us,” declared Henry Moses, seconder 
of the resolution. In  a spirited 
speech he emphasized th a t leader­
ship of an effective nature had not 
been forthcoming.
He 'explained th a t he would be 
exceedingly sorry “to .harm  any 
m an’£ reputation.”
DOUBLE MEANING?
“But Mr. Haskins’ words have very 
often had a double meaning. We 
are justified in bringing him  to 
account. We want a point-blank 
-statem ent—from—him,—as—to-^what 
he is doing.” -
Mr. Haskins himself then was 
called to the platform and he be­
gan by saying th a t he had written 
out a statement, “so th a t there_can_ 
Tae rio twisting of words, a s ' Mr.
Isaacs s a y s ----- .”
“I  said no such thing,” shouted 
Mr. Isaacs am idst laughter.
“I  meant Mr. Moses.”
' “your-
combine.” An attem pt was made 
to have the act altered to give 
power.
Certain people a t Vancouver be­
gan to find things out, Mr. Haskins 
continued.
HE WAS AWAY 
“I didn’t  hear any of the rumors 
—I  was away most of the time.”
O. W. Hembling made a study 
of some of the rumors—in relation 
to Water Street. >;
“But we wanted to find out about 
our distribution on the prairies.” 
Mr. Hembling later reported that 
9,000 shares were “held in trust” 
by R. B. Staples.
“So what?” Mr. Haskins says he
LET’S GET TOGETHER!
W. E. Haskins, chairman of 
the B.C. Ekuit Board, speak- 
lin g  a t  the growers’ meeting 
here Tuesday:
“If  you ask me why we 
didn’t  act on this (the com­
bine charges) I’ll answer you 
briefly. We didn’t  know.”
O. W. Hembling, ex-mem­
ber of the same Board, speak­
ing on the same subject in the 
same place-on the sarrie day:
. “We did have. .the. informa­
tion a t  the, time the investiga­
tion was made and We in-' 
tended to handle it in our own 
way.”
answered Mr. Hembling. He ex­
plained th a t he had made the re­
mark a t  th a t time “merely as a 
lawyer.”
Mr. Isaacs could make statements 
“that nobody else could make, be­
cause he held the key— a certain 
affidavit.” '
The'B oard  had gotten “up to a 
point” by July, “arid then Mr. 
Isaacs acted.”
I t  would have been better, in Mr. 
Haskins’ view, if “th a t affidavit had 
been brought to one of your lead­
ers. Mr. Loyd would have been glad 
to act on it.”
. He made the comment tha t it 
would have been preferable “if some 
people appointed by you had been 
entrusted with , the task of making 
those Combine charges.”
After explaining th a t he had been 
unable to secure the transcript of 
evidence given before Comriiissioner 
McGregor. Mr. Haskins then read 
two-lengtny statements- before the
iMriHaskiris admitted th a t if-
leaders, knew about this combine, 
arid did riothing, 'then your accus­
ations would be sound. But we did 
not know.”
He added th a t “it was not the 
duty of the Board—not its duty or 
business to investigate an alleged
registry. The iihpllcations were an­
alyzed and they showed “a certain 
grip" held by some interests.
Mr. Loyd said he called on the 
Fruit Board. He was told th a t they 
were looking into the matter, but 
had Insufficient material to  take 
action.
LID COMING OFF
A week before the meeting was 
held in Vernon (in August, 1938) 
there were rumors “about the lid 
coming off”.
The B.C.F.G.A. had never been 
told of the affidavit, until the m at­
ter was fnade public, Mr. Loyd said. 
He added th a t marketing was left 
out of the B.CF’.GA. activities.
“I  th ink it would appear to  all 
of yOu tha t, it would have been 
stupid to have two organizations 
working on the same lines. Remem­
ber, too — th a t we have only one 
paid employee.”
From the start the B.CF.G.A. has 
. taken the attitude that if i t  had; 
been approached with all th e  evi­
dence, and it had still refused to 
do anything, then it would have 
deserved the attack. But i t  never 
had the vital evidence, M r. Loyd 
continued. '
He read extracts from two letters; 
one in the fall Of 1934, sayirig' th a t 
"  t h e ' -ti;c.F:G.A?^eagiE5^51ved', its 
usefulness.” The other'from a. fed - ' 
eral cabinet minister, four years' 
later conveyed congratulations. 
SUGGESTS COMMITTEE 
The Freeman resolution mover, 
he said, could meet the B.C.F.G-A. 
executive and go further into the 
matter. The board of delegates could 
meet and scrutinize the Fruit 
Board’s position .again. “They can 
all be delved into still further.” The 
meeting did not act on the  sug­
gestion.
When- general questioning was 
called for Mr. Moses renewed his 
plea for an answer to his earlier 
question, put to_Mr. Haskins.
“You say a t no time you favored 
discounts—but we paid $100,000 just 
the same.”
“I t  was $200,000,” said Mr. Free­
man. u
“We don’t  want a dog fight,” in ­
terrupted N. F. Tunbridge, who , 
praised the leaders.
“W hat fools we are,” he an ­
nounced. '
He recommended the appointment 
of a committee to deal further with 
the matter, as an amendment to 
-theTesolution:---- :------------"---- -------
meeting in which he denied all 
“insinuati.ns” made against him.
“I  have -tried to make my dental" 
as comprehensive as possible.” Mr. 
Haskins concluded. Elsewhere in 
this issue his statements are sum­
marized.
A. K. Loyd, as President of the 
B;C.F.G-A. said th a t he would re- 
- view-certain-facte.
In 1937. there, was some talk.about 
a  possible combine on Water Street. 
In th a t same year Mr. Loyd called 
on the Commissioner of Combines 
in Ottawa. Then in 1938 T. G. Nor­
ris showed him  a summary of share 
holdings obtained from the Victoria
Freeman resolution introduction in 
tact so far as it praised the courage 
of the publisher of The Vernon 
News, but i t  departed from the word, 
ing in the concluding part, it 
amended to  offer a certain amount 
of endorsement “without necessarily 
agreeing to the exact plucln? 
blame.” s 01
A further amendment was then 
read by Mr. LeGuen, who said he 
disagreed with the Cameron amend, 
ment.
“You ask- if the B.C.F.G.A. knew 
—knew what? . How could, in fair­
ness, the association be blamed when 
very good care was taken that they 
shouldn’t  know. That very necessary 
Reader affidavit was not secured 
until the very day the meeting was 
held in  Vernon on August 16,1938” 
Major T. D. Shaw-Maclaren sec­
onded Mr. LeGuen’s amendment 
which was as follows: 1 ’
LeGUEN AMENDMENT 
“T hat this meeting of the Ver­
non, Coldstream, and Oyama locals 
of the British Columbia Fruit 
Growers’ Association express to Mr 
Dennis Godfrey Isaacs their appre­
ciation for. the part taken by him 
in. making the charges at the pub­
lic meeting held in Vernon on Au- 
gust 16, 1938, and..,t^.:|J®f{gWM«r. , 
of The Vernon-'-News' for' printing'— 
the chargesiriade. Upon theeviderice 
presented a t today’s meeting they 
feel th a t the charges made in the 
: editorial of The Vernon News of 
November 23, 1939, against growers’ 
leaders are of too sweeping a nature 
to be endorsed by them."
Before a vote could be taken oh 
this amendment, O. W. Hembling, 
who had come to the meeting from 
Crestpn, was granted permission to 
speak.
Mr. Hembling said: “You are too \ 
liberal,” telling the meeting that, 
so far as the investigation was con­
cerned, “fools had rushed in where 
angels feared to tread.”
“We did have the information at 
the time the investigation was made 
and we intended to handle it in 
our own way.”
Mr. Heinbling continued in a 
highly volatile vein, criticizing The 
Vernon News; in particular, and its 
publisher, W. S. Harris. These re­
marks are given verbatim in an­
other p art of this paper.
“Mr. Hembling’s remarks did not 
throw any light on anything—We 
have had a combine. That’s all 1 
-feeL.is_Jmpor.tant,” .said Mr. Free-
“Let’s squelch this now.”
"Squelch what?” interrupted Mr.
F r e e m a n . ________ _ * :___
V “I t’s not a  question of our quar- 
-reling-among-ourselvesA-Mr,-Free­
man continued later. “I t ’s not a 
question of tearing down. I  still 
haye some doubts as to whether our 
leaders are very much down bn 
this combine. Mr. Tunbridge says 
;'We- are *a- -wonderful - organization—  
. But_we have.a.canker in our heart.
I  want to  see th a t canker out.” ■ 
Then a suggested amendment 
prepared by Secretary W. T. Cam­
eron was brought forward. Mr. Free­
man said he would second it.
This amendment left the original
ISAACS SPEAKS BRIEFLY
Mr. Isaacs said he had not meant 
to speak, “but I  cannot avoid say- 
- in g -th a t-M rr—Hembling- ris-at-sea— 
I should explain that for what I've 
done I  am now being sued for libel 
and my lips are sealed. I am hot 
sorry for What I’ve done. I’d do 
it again.” Applause greeted this 
-comment;—— ........  ----------------
By a. vote of 33 to 7 the amend-., 
ment to the motion, as made by 
Mr, LeGuen, was shortly thereafter 
adopted.
This seemed a signal. The grow­
ers streamed from the hall, as a 
motion of adjournment was carried.
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Thank you. So say all the families 
of the Standard Oil Company of British 
Columbia Limited. May your holidays be 
joyous! May the coming year bring you 
much happiness! And may wc continue to 
serve you In every good way!
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OP BRITISH COLUMBIA LIMITED





soars to you on 
the wings of the flying 
years. Before ending 
the year the Manage­
ment and Staff of Bul- 
m a n s  Limited take 
pleasure in pausing a moment to 
thank you for the consideration and 
co-operation you have shown them 
during 1939. We have also a real 
pleasure in extending to you the 
Season’s Greetings by wishing you 
and yours a Merry Christmas and a . 
truly Prosperous New Year.
BULMANS
L IM IT E D
Hembling Criticizes 
Vernon News Editor
We wish all our many friends a 
~  VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS—
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In  a statement made to the grow­
ers’ meeting here Tuesday after­
noon, O, W. Hembllng, former Tree 
Fruit Board member now stationed 
a t Creston, emerged as a vitriolic 
critic of the editor of The Vernon 
News. His remarks, as given to The 
Vernon News, were as follows:
I  am thankful ror the privilege 
of attending this meeting. The 
weather in Creston has been ex­
tremely mild for this season of the 
year, but judging from reports, the 
atmosphere In the Okanagan has 
been much warmer.
I  noticed the wonderful Christmas 
spirit depicted in The Vernon News 
where an enormous quantity of fuel 
had been placed under the pot to 
keep it boiling. I  decided to add a 
little fuel to that fire, but while it 
is of an Inflammable nature and 
highly explosive, I  trust i t  will be 
the means of checking the fire be­
fore the pot boils over.
The kind of fu,el th a t is burning 
so well is fiction—the kind tha t I  
intend, to add is fact.
Facts are not always pleasant, and 
frequently not appreciated.
I  have come a long way a t con­
siderable. expense to myself for ..the 
purpose:of ’giying you facts th a t will 
enable you to judge, whether or not 
the men to whom you have en­
trusted your affairs are not a t least 
as honest and conscientious as some 
would-be leaders. And whether or 
not the methods employed by these 
would-be leaders have served the in­
dustry better than it would have 
been served by the men you em­
ployed for that purpose, or whether 
it has been a case of “Fools rush­
ing in where Angels fear to  tread.”
SPEAKS “TOO PLAINLY”
I  have been accused on many oc­
casions. of speaking too plainly to 
the growers, and for this plain 
speaking I  was condemned during 
the last election of the members of 
the Fruit Board, despite the fact 
that I  was the one and only mem­
ber of the Board that had been ac­
tively engaged in collecting in­
formation in connection with the 
alleged combine, and despite the 
fact that I  was solely responsible for 
saving the growers in 1938 an 
amount far in excess of the com­
bined salaries of three members of 
the Board by having the Board 
levies reduced from 1% cents to 
lVi cents per box, and possibly a 
similar—saving in 1939i- as- in  - all
CORRESPONDENCE
It. Cheered Us Up
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir:
I t  isn 't the usual thing for a 
dairy farmer to write to express our 
gratification when butterfat brings 
in a price th a t measures up in some 
way to the cost of production, but 
I  would like to tell you th a t this 
last month’s price has cheered us up 
15:
News, who is striving so hard to see 
that justice is done to everyone.
Some no doubt will not appreciate 
hearing the facts.
W hat really made me decide to 
attend this meeting is the following 
paragraph in . the. editorial column 
of The Vernon News of November 
23, which reads as follows: •
To th e  other members of the Tree 
Fruit Board (this includes me) arid 
to Mr. Haskins as well, may it  not 
properly be said “You were the 
watch dogs for the fruit growers.
You should have taken some action 
in respect of the subject m atter of 
the McGregor Report. If you did 
not know th a t it existed, you were 
remiss in your duties. You should 
have known. I t  was your duty to 
know.'
Such a summing up is fair and 
just, but may it  not also be said 
in all fairness—If, as admitted, “we 
were the watch dogs for the fruit 
growers” should this responsibility 
not have been left w ith'these men 
appointed for the purpose, rather 
than have it usurped by people 
who were not charged with such a 
responsibility?
PROPAGANDA SHEET
The editor of The Vernon News 
has been very libefal in offering
opinions and advice, and I  trust I An Im portant “Not”
this same privilege Will be accorded Editor, The Vernon News, Sir: 
to me. Here is my opinion for what will you kindly correct an error 
it is worth. If  the editor of The jn the report sent in  to  you of the 
Vernon News would have published Oliver meeting which you published 
all the facts a t his disposal, in- in yesterday’s issue of The Vernon 
stead of running what appears to News. I t  i s :very important and I  
me to  be a propaganda sheet to  would like to see it  given as much 
save his own face, it would have prominence as possible: 
served the fruit industry' much “since the MacGregor findings 
better. This is only an opinion—11 have been made known, it is to be 
Will now deal with facts. I deplored, said Mr. Millar, th a t the
after a long period of heartbreak­
ing loss.
I t  requires a very vivid imagin­
ation to see glory and honor in 
washing- up a  separator and milk 
pails twice daily with butterfat a t 
18 cents per pound. Let’s hope th a t 
when the record of the dairying 
industry is written, the courage and 
loyalty of those pail and separator 
washers will not go unsung.
I  am hoping that, as the city 
housekeepers become better ac­
quainted with costs of production 
and the constant care necessary to 
produce a first class butter like th a t 
made in. our co-operative creamery 
a t Vernon, they will be more sym­
pathetic towards a rise in price, 
which is inevitable if the farmer 
is to carry on.
Butter is indispensable in every 
home. Germany paid the highest 
tribute to the value of this food 
when she declared her policy of 
“Guns Instead of Butter’—a policy 
of destruction instead of construc­
tion. _
Yours very truly,
’ MRS.. F. • H. BOWSHER. 







8 -oz. Pkg................. 14c
16-oz. Pkg.............. 23c
’  TABLE RAISINS
1,6-oz. Pkg. ............ .23c
Table Wines, btl. 39c
XMAS CANDIES 
Jelly Beans, lb. ......15c
Lily Creams, lb. ....17c
Brilliants, 2 lbs.---- ..29c
Superior Mix, lb. ....25c 
Choc Coated Peanuts—  
Lb. ....... ................ 19c
XMAS NUTS
Brazils    .......2 lbs. 35c
Mixed Nuts, No. 1 2 lbs. 39c 
Walnuts, soft shell 2 lbs. 45c
Filberts .......... ........2 lbs. 45c
Almonds ..............2 lbs. 45o
C hestnuts............... .....Lb. I9o
GRADE "A" 
GRADE "B' 21c
I> personally, for a period of representatives and gov-
months, was gathering information Pm ing bodies, the B.C. Fruit Board 
pertaining to the subject m atter of an<i th e  B.CJP.GA. as well as Tree 
the charges, and a t  the time these Fruits Ltd. have (not) gone on rec- 
were made I  had all the informa- 0rd, etc., etc.’ 
tio n , mentioned in  these charges The word “not” is missing and 
with one exception. by this omission the whole purpose
I  could have gone off a t half cock 0f the paragraph is altered and 
like Mr. Isaacs did a t tha t time, conveys ah absolute opposite im- 
had I  considered it  advisable, but I pression to th a t intended. For this 
I  had not gathered all the data I reason I  Would ask th a t you kindly 
necessary to deal with the m atter gjVe the correction as much prom- 
in a  proper way. Neither had Mr. I inence ^  possible.
Isaacs. For before an investigation Thanking you, 
could be made, after the charges Yours truly
were iaid, was not the B .C FG A . ALBERT MILLAR,
called upon to provide more than „  nenemher 15
one thousand dollars to secure the | OUver> B- December 15 
necessary information?
\
A Merry Christmas to AH Our Friehds 
and Customers. Just an expression of 
appreciation for your goodwill and 
courtesy during this past year.
Vernon Fruit Union
Seventh St. Phone 181 Vernon, B.C.
The Management and 
Staff'wish all their 
Customers and Friends








probability if the levy had been left 
a t 1% cents in 1938 it would have 
remained the same for 1939.
On another occasion I  retrieved 
a sum equal to two thirds of my 
salary for the year from the Fruit 
Export' Board of Canada, which 
otherwise would have been lost to 
the British Columbia growers.
-I-did—not-boast-about-what-T-had-|-not>-publihsed—has-not-yet-been -ex—j 
done, as I  was merely performing 
my duty in the position to which 
I  had been elected.............
Who more than I  fought harder, 
and more persistently and consist­
ently for Central Selling, both in 
season, and as The Vernon News on 
one occasion commented editorially 
in a derogatory manner out of sea­
son.
The foregoing is merely leading 
up to the point at issue, and is re­
cited for the purpose of showing 
that growers in certain sections at 
least do not appreciate honest en­
deavor, performed in a  quiet way, 
but prefer to follow the lead of less 
efficient individuals, who are cap­
able of presenting their views in a 
spectacular and dramatic manner 
in opposition to the powers th a t be.
“DANIEL”
In proceeding to discuss the sub 
ject before the meeting I  feel some­
what like a Daniel in a Lion’s Den.
One difference is I  walked In vol­
untarily—I have not been cast In, 
and I  have sufficient confidence in 
your judgment that I  will be per­
mitted to walk out again unscathed, 
even though it is my intention to 
continue iny usual methods of giv­
ing you some plain, unvarnished 
facts. With some of these facts 
many of you are familiar, but ap­
parently to date no one has had the 
courage to give them publicly—not 
even the Editor of The Vernon
Geese, Grade A, lb. 19c 
Chickens, lb............. 21c
b a c o n —  n r
By the Piece, lb. — L J L  
Smoked Pork Shoulders, 
Picnic Style, lb. 18c 
Cooked Ham, Vi-lb. 25c
H A M S ^  n n
Tender Made, Ib .jU C  
BACON—  *)A
Sliced Side, lb. . . . L / l  
Pork Rolls, Whole or 
Half—  *)7
Tender Made, lb. Z /C .
r̂n 3 r s 25c
COFFEE—Excello, lb. ...... .43c
TEA—Airway, lb....................53c
SODAS—Red Arrow, pkg. 17c 
EGGS, Gr. A Pullets, doz. 25c 
BUTTER, 1st Grade, 3 lbs. 98c 
CHEESE— ' A .
Mild Canadian, lb............. I #1
PILCHARDS, 2 tall tins ......21c
PINEAPPLE— 1 0 r
Sliced, Crushed, 2 tins .... I #1
KETCHUP, 16-oz. tin ........ 9c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE— 4 A .
50-oz. tin .......:.... ............ . I # v
SWEET PICKLES—Mixed n r .
Fraser VaUey. Bottle .....2 3 1 .
MARMALADE, 4 lb. tin .....45c
LARD, Swift’s 3-lb. pkg. 29c 
PEACHES, Lynn; Valley, tin 15c 
PORK & BEANS— i r .
Aylmer, 16-oz. :....... 3 tins 2  3 1




I  will leave it to your judgment he is fully aware of the source of 
as to  which was the proper pro- information th a t Mr. Isaacs used, 
cedure—to get the evidence first I and—I - 0ff5r -the following to  sub- 
and then act, or, make the charges stantiate my belief
and then get the evidence. ___ I if  my mempry serves me rightly,
Prior to the Vernonlneeting where [ i t 'weS  on the evening of A ugust'16, 
the charges were made, I  fired the the n ight of the Isaacs meeting in 
first gun by writing an article to Vernon, I  sat in the lobby of the 
Country Life. Why this article was | Vancouver Hotel discussing ,the
hole-affair-w ith-M r—Norris—Froi 
plained to my satisfaction, this is I him I  gathered a gist of the'charges 
no reflection on the Editor of tha t were being made and he quoted 
Country Life, and I  have wondered certain phrases verbatim. I  criti- 
whether the editor of The Vernon cized him for having selected Mr. 
News could throw some light on the Isaacs, as I  felt sure as to what the 
subject. This article was later pub- outcome would be. He, Mr. Isaacs, 
lished in circular form, and sup- would climb on the band wagon 
posedly sent to all registered grow- and the members of the Board would 
ers, but quite a number have stated be the goats. Mr. Norris did not 
they never received it. This circu- think so. For some reason, best 
lar was under the heading “Vested known to himself, he wanted it  put 
interests are getting a strangle hold over with a splash, and he felt Mr. 
on the Industry.” A strong enough Isaacs would be able to do this. In  
statement th a t should have a ttract- this respect his judgment was good, 
ed the attention of the growers. On my return to the Okanagan 
(Note: “In  more than six years, 11 found my fears as expressed to
Custard Powder, 1-lb. pkg. 23c 
PEAS, Aylmer, Seive 4 7 7 .
2 tins ...................    i l l
GRAPE NUT FLAKES— A -
Pkg. ...:............................  n
TOMATO JUICE, 10’A-oz.. 7 7 ,  
4 tins .... ....  .............. .
P  & G SOAP—6 Bars .........25c
MIRACLE WHIP, 16-oz. ja r 31c 
WAFER FLAKES— Q .
Robin Hood, pkg.................... 7 1
JELLO—Asstd. Flavors. 7 4 ,
3 pkgs........ ............................A l l
BRAN FLAKES— I Q .
Kellogg’s, 2 pkgs.  ...........‘ _
Westminster._. . . 7 7 ,
4 Rolls ............................... 2 2 1
GREEN or WAX BEANS I Q .
PUMPKIN—Large tin  .........11c
OLIVES—Stuffed, 8-oz. ja r  27c 
RIPE OLIVES—9-Oz. tin  23c 
PINEAPPLE JUICE— 4 A ,
13-oz. tin  ...... IU I
BAKEASY—2 lbs. ................19c
« '
Mr. W. S. Harris has neither 
directly nor indirectly guided or 
influenced the policy of Coun­
try Life or the material appear­
ing in  it. In  fact he does not 
know what it contains until the 
magazine itself Is published.’’—
1 C. A. Hayden, editor of Country 
Life, on whose request this note 
is inserted.)
W hat did I  suggest as a remedy? 
Central Selling I This was only a 
warning note—there was no inten-
Mr. Norris had been justified. Im ­
mediately after the Vernon meeting 
the members of the Board were 
criticized, and by t h e ' time the 
Oliver meeting was over criticisms 
became so general th a t I  wrote to 
Mr. Norris and told him if he did 
not call off his dogs I  would spill 
the beans. Upon receipt of my let­
ter Mr. Norris called me on the 
phone while’ I  was in Vernon and 
wanted to know Just what I  meant. 





1  M A N D A R IN S . . . .  BOX 85c j
......... - , -BANANAS, 3 lbs...............27o-j
SE LETTUCE, Head ............6e
TOMATOES— 7 r .  gg Hot House, 2-lbs........... 2  J v
a ?  GRAPES, 2 lbs............... .,19c
g®' CELERY, Crisp, lb............ 4c
S f  CRANBERRIES, lb..........25c
pQ COCOANUTS, each .........6c
GRAPEFRUIT— T C f S
Large, 6 f o r ................... 2 3 1  j
LEMONS—Large, doz. 25o ! 
ORANGES— 7 Q .  i
Family Size, 2 doz.........2 #  C j
Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs......23c 1
APPLES—Delicious, 7  r .  
Fancy, 9 lbs...................2 3 1
LIGHT GLOBES
FiU th a t empty socket now. 
MAZDA 60 W. & 40 W. 7fl ,
Each .................. ............2 U I
1 LB. 39c 
*  LB. 19c
FRY S COCOA Johnson's GlorCoat, Quart ........
1
UTE extend tha season's grootlngs and wish you 
and those whoso happiness Is yours a full mea­









WINE GROWERS ASSOCIATION 
OF SOUTH AFRICA
This ndvortlncmont 1# not published 
or displayed by tfio I-tquor Control 
Hoard or by lira Oovornmont ot 
British Columbia,
tion of letting the matter rest there, ^ers of. ^  Board, were being con- 
but almost' immediately after this I demned from one end of the valley 
circular was Issued, Mr. Isaacs made the othf.r’ anc[ H there were any 
his sensational charces more meetings I  would tell aU Ims sensational cnaiges. know about tho affair. Mr. Norris
How or whero did ho obtain the QSked me jj j  was on friendly terms
information he used? This lai a wlth B111 Harris—I  replied, some-
question I  cannot answer directly, times I  thought I  was, and a t  other 
but I  have good grounds for grave tlmea j  knew I  wasn’t. Ho then
so*sP}cl°rJ’ and I  believe the editor suggested ho would phono Mr.
of The Vernon News could enlighten Harris and find out if ho was agrec- 
yom , , , able to discuss tho m atter with mo,
There seems to bo a general im- an(j jf B0 j10 wouid wire mo accord 
prcsslon tout Mr. Isaacs obtained in^ly, x did not receive further 
this information a t considerable ox- worct tha t dny, but on arriving at 
penso to himself, I  doubt it, and tho office in Kelowna tho following 
my reasons for doubting it aro as niornlng I  found a telegram on my 
follows: desk which read “Satisfactory for
Earlier in tho year I learned tha t you to seo th a t party.” I  did not soo 
Mr, T, G. Norris of Vancouver had Mr. Harris and I  do not know what 
gathered a considerable amount of happened, but tho scheduled meet' 
valuable information. I made a ings wero not hold, 
special trip to Vancouver but learn- would this not Indicate th a t Mr. 
ed that lie was out of town nnd I  Harris was in possession of tho in 
was unnblo to sco him. I wrote formatidlr I  suggested? 
sovorai lottors to Mr. Norris and perm it mo to review brlofly a few 
received sovprai confidential re- wou know facta tha t happened prior 
plies, In ono ho suggested tliat I  t0 tho time when tho combine 
call to soo him when in Vancouver, charges wero mado. 
or if ho came to tho valley boforo 
tha t Hmo ho would call and soo mo, MUCK RAKING 
Ho did como to tho Okanagan but After tho unjust decision and un 
ho did not call on mo, and shortly called for commonta handed down 
afterwards I was informed ho had In tho Ritohlo oaso, Mr. Isaacs bo- 
turned tho information over to Mr. camo very notivo in an endeavor to 
Isaacs, who; I was informed wont oust tho members of tho Bonrd. IIo 
to Vancouver when arrangements interviewed oxcoutivos and lndlvld- 
woro made ns to how tho m atter unis. IIo called on mo with a view to 
would bo hnndlod, obtaining Information tliat would
Tho matter was entirely In tho enable him to carry on what I  term- 
lmnds of Mr. Norris to deal with ed his inuolc raking campaign. Ho 
as ho saw fit, but suroly In vlow of vigorously protested Mr. llnsktns’ 
theso olroumstuncos, there Is no going to Englnnd, all of which, In 
JiiHtlllouUon for tho condemnation my opinion was an effort to tonr 
of tho mombors of tho llonrd, nor down, rather than build up tho mo­
tor the credit tha t is being given chinory tha t lias cost us time and 
to Mr, Isancs, nnd in my opinion, money to build, 
muoh less Justification for com- Tho question might bo asked 
mending tho editor of Tho Vernon "why did I not give this Information 
News tor tho attttudo lie has taken, to tho growers a t tho time Mr.
Isancs mado tho charges,"
"DIRTY REFLECTIONS" Tho answer in—I ‘purposely ro-
I hnvo no qunrrol with tho editor frnlncd from doing so until Mr, Mo­
tor publishing ’ fuats, but I resent a Vngor had completed his lnvestign- 
tho dirty rollootloiiH ho Is easting on |,|0n) Mtor wliloh I  did make cortnln 
men who are a t leant ns honast as statements nt a Penticton mooting, 
ho is mid liillnltoly bettor qualified p, |„ for theso statements tliat I  was 
to look after tho growers' Interests, nuked, through an opon loiter to mo 
Tiioro Is no doubt In mind tha t | In tho press, to apologise,"
LUX TOILET SOAP 
4 Bars .................. ....... 23c SUNLIGHT SOAP 






Our Store will 
Remain Open 







Best Foods Bread &
Butter Pickles, Jar  2 J I
Best Foods Mayon- 7 7 .  
nalsc, 16-oz................
MAY THIS SEASON BRING TO YOUR HOUSE THE HAPPIEST HOLIDAYS IT HAS 
EVER KNOWN . . . IS THE SINCERE WISH OF YOUR SAFEWAY STORE.
Wo Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. Safeway Stores Limited ‘
SMtlil'liSifeM'MMMMhMMiMMMhM'MnMMMilMaMlKMMhMlMiMlMilsy)
5 TO WISH ONE AND ALL
; A Merry Christmas
p AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR
t TED’S VULCANIZING
« THE TIRE SHOP COMPLETE
Sovonth St. Vornon, B.C, &
W KiW CW iW d
scoTLAna
Thla advortloomorrt to not published or displayed by. the Liquor Control Board or by the
Government ol British Columbia.
UNION LIBRARY LOSES 
VOTE IN ARMSTRONG 
AND SPALLUMCHEEN
ARMSTRONG, n ,0„ Deo. 18,—In 
llio Union Library plcbtnolto in tho 
Olty of Armstrong on Thursday ot 
last week, tho ratepayers voted 
against tho continuance of tho lib­
rary solicmo, Tho result of tho poll 
was, In favor of discontinuance, 44 j 
against, 21. A majority of 23. Tiioro 
wero 3 spoiled ballots,
Tho municipality of Spallumohcon 
plebiscite was taken on Saturday, 
December 10, when tho ratepayers 
gavo a decisive vote In favor of 
dlBContlnunnoo ot tho library, tho 
majority being 04, Tho vote was, 
In favor of discontinuance, 131; 
against, 37. There wero 2 spoiled 
ballots.
THE 7





OLIVER, B.O., Dec. 10.—Officers 
elected tor 1040 by tho Oliver Elks 
Lodgo aro as follows: Exalted ruler, 
Andy Boll; loading knight, O. Wil­
kins; loyal knight, II, Allyn; lectur­
ing knight, O, Duggan; Inner guard, 
J  Tolfer; outer guard, E, Roberta; 
sco,-Irons., P, D. Bmtthers,
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiMiiiimiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiimiiimpiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiimim
Extonds to Our Many Customers




For Late Shoppors 
Our Store Will Bo Opon 
Friday and Sahmiday to 9:30 p.m.
Wo will have mariy linos to clear at roducod prlcos, 
Call In and fool quite at homo,
HAMELIN BROS.
LTD,
PHONE 681. Wo Dolivor— 10:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Page E ight THE V E R N O N  NEW S, V E R N O N , B. C. Thursday, December 2 i, 1939
CLASSIFIED ADS.
VMVWWMWWV
Advertisements in this column charged at the rate of 20c per line first 
insertion, and 10c per line subsequent insertions. Calculate six words to a line.
One inch advertisements with heading $1.00 for .first insertion and 00c 
subsequent insertions.
•  Notices re Births, Marriages and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 60c.Coming Events:, Advertisements under this heading charged at the rate . of 16c per line per insertion.
Junior Boards of Trade 
Meet In Interior
SITUATIONS WANTED
E X P E R IE N C E D  . G fR L — A g ed  20, 
w a n ts  h o u s e w o rk  In c i ty  o r  
c o u n try . A p p ly  B o x  37, V ern o n  
N ew s. 35-lp
ALTERATIONS and 
REPAIRS
S K A T E S  G RO UND a n d  H o n ed —M. 
C. D u n w o o d le . O p p o s ite  A ren a . 
S a w s s h a rp e n e d  a n d  su m m e d ,
2 9 -tf
W A T C H , C lo ck  & je w e l r y  R e p a ir ­
in g . C. F u llfo rd ,.  W a tc h m a k e r .
02-tf
T H E  S H O E  HGSJFITAL—B e s t  q u a l­
i ty  m a te r ia ls  u se d . S h o es  dyed  
a n y  co lo r . M a ll o rd e r s  g iv en  
sp e c ia l a t te n t io n .  H u n te r  & O li­
v e r , P ro p s . 1 - t f
R A D IO  T R O U B L E ?— P h o n e  66. W e 
c a n  do vit! S m a ll a d ju s tm e n ts  o r  
a  c o m p le te  o y e rh a u l.  F re e  o s ti-  
1 m a te s  a n d  tu b e  te s t in g .  V alley  
■■•""Electric7 L td . B a rn a r d  A v e / 35-'tf
TRANSPORTATION
O N E PE R SO N  w o u ld  l ik e  t r a n s ­
p o r ta t io n  to  S an  F ra n c isc o , b e ­
tw e e n  D ece m b e r 26 th  an d  29th. 
P h o n e  314. 35 -lp
PERSONALS
L E N  TO R N B LA D  —  F o rm e r ly  em ­
p lo y ed  O k a n a g a n  S a d d le ry . E x ­
p e r t  Shoe R e p a irs , S ho es m ad e  
to  o rd e r , a r c h  su p p o r ts .  V ern o n  
Shoe S to re , A g e n ts . L eav e  R e ­
p a i r s  th e re . 3 5 -lp
R O Y A L B A R B E R  SH O P—L ad les , 
M en’s, C h ild re n ’s H a i r -c u tt in g .
S K A T E S  S H A R P E N E D — 25c, le n g th  
w a y s  o r  c ro ss -w a y s . See u s  fo r  
y o u r  n e w  s k a t in g  o u tf it .  H u n te r  
& O liv e r . 2 8 -tf
S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T IE R E —M rs. 
E ls ie  S h aw , S c h u b e r t  S tre e t ,  n e a r  
M issio n  S tre e t, V e rn o n . 6 7 -tf
LOST and FOUND
LO ST— S a tu rd a y  m o rn in g , P a r k e r  
p en , e n g ra v e d  w i th  m y n am e. 
R e w a rd . L. A. C re s s e t  K e n t. 35-1
FO U N D — L a rg e , h e a v y  s c re w -d r iv ­
e r. A p p ly  V ern o n  N ew s, 35-1
FO U N D — G e n t’s  g love , 
n o n  N ew s.
A pp ly  V cr- 
35-1
LO ST on  T u e sd a y , b e tw e e n  V ern o n  
G a ra g e  a n d  B u rn s  H all, la d ie s  
lin e d  B ro w n  K id  G love. R e w a rd . 
R e tu r n  to  V e rn o n  N ew s. 35-1
COMING EVENTS
K n ig h ts  o f P y th ia s  V a le n tin e  
D an ce , S c o u t H a ll, W e d n e sd a y  F eb . 
14 th - P ro c e e d s  in  a id  o f C rip p led  
C h ild re n 's  H o s p ita l. 34-7
D an ce  to  th e  m u sic  o f I to y  E n -  
d e r sb y ’s O rc h e s tra  in  th e  B u rn s  
H a ll, S a tu rd a y , D ecem b er 23rd. 
D a n c in g - •-'9 t i l l  12. • A d m iss io n : 
I^ad iesr -25c: a n d  G en ts , 35c. >-35-^
D an ce  th e  N ew  Y e a r  in a t  th e  
B u rn s  H a ll, c o m m e n c in g  m id n ig h t 
t i l l  4 a.m ., n o v e ltie s , good m u sic ; 
r e f r e s h m e n ts  p ro v id ed . A d m ission  
75c. * 35-2
CARD OF THANKS
T h e  E x e c u tiv e  o f  th e  V ern o n  
B ra n c h , C a n a d ia n  R e d  C ro ss S o ­
c ie ty , w ish  to  e x te n d  th e |g  th a n k s  
to  a l l  th o se  w ho  so g e n e ro u s ly  g av e  
th e i r  'tim e  in  c o n n e c tio n  W ith th e  
r e c e n t  su c c e ss fu l c a m p a ig n  fo r 
fu n d s . O fficial re c e ip ts  a re  now  
b e in g  p re p a re d , a n d  s h o u ld . s h o r t ly  
be  in  th e  h a n d s  o f  a l l  su b sc r ib e rs .
IN MEMORIAM
K E E P  YO U R F E E T  D R Y !— H a v e  
n o n -sk id  so le s  v u lc a n iz e d  on  
y o u r  o v e rsh o e s  a n d  ru b b e rs  a t  
I n te r io r  M o to rs  L td ., o p p o site  th e  
B u s D epo t. 2 5 - lp - t f
A STH M A  B R O N C H IT IS  S U F F E R - 
-----E R S —G u a ra n te d  o ld  In d ia n  se c ­
re t .  N o d ru g s . S en d  $2 fo r  in ­
fo rm a tio n . P e o p le ’s  S erv ice , P.O. 
B o x  64, V a n c c u v e r, B . C., C a n ad a .
26-9
SWAP
Q U A R T E R  SEC TIO N — L a rk in . In -  
e lu d e s  o rc h a rd , f if ty  tre e s , b u ild -  
-----in g s ,- fo u r te e n  a c r e s -p a s tu r e ,  b a l ­
a n c e  w ood. F o r  s m a lle r  ac re a g e ,
^ .V e rn o n , d i s t r i c t . ...P h o n e —G.75L.-----
--------------------------- ------------------------- -34~2p
WANTED
W A N T ED — C h a ssis  C hev. 28 " o r  
F o rd  29 w ith  e n g in e . C ash. V er 
n o n  P .O . B ox  212. — 35-lp
2 M IL K  COW S— 3 g a s o lin e  eng in es , 
■ 5, 6, 7 h.p. P u lle y s , e tc . H u eb - 
n e r  T a n n in g  a n d  Mfg.' Co. 35 -lp
W A N T E D — C o a st b u y e r  w a n ts  old 
h o rse s , cow s fo r  m in k  feed, 
P h o n e  188L3 A rm s tro n g . 35 -lp
W A N T E D —T ire s  Tor 
T e d ’s V u lc a n iz in g .
v u lc a n iz in g . 
7 th  S tre e t. 
2 6 -tf
S H IP  U S ■ YOUR S c ra p  M e ta ls  o r 
Iro n , a n y  q u a n t i ty .  T op  p r ic e s  
p a id . A ctiv e  T ra d in g  C om pany, 
916 P o w ell S t., V an co u v e r, B .C .
6 - tf
S IG A L E T — In  lo v in g  m em o ry  of 
o u r  d e a r  d a u g h te r ,  M rs. H e len  
S ig a le t, w h o  p a s se d  a w a y  D ecem ­
b e r  19, 1936. . i
H e r  sm ilin g  w a y  a n d  p le a s a n t  face  
a r e  a  p le a s u re  to  re c a ll:
S h e  h a d  a  k in d ly  w o rd  fo r  each, 
a n d  d ied  b eloved  b y  a ll.
Som e d a y  w e hope to  m e e t h er, 
Som e d a y  w e k n o w  n o t w h en ;
To c la sp  h e r  h a n d  in  th e  b e t te r  
lan d ,
N e v e r  to  p a r t  a g a in .
E v e r  fo n d ly  re m e m b e re d  by 
M o th e r  a n d  F a th e r ,  M r. a n d  M rs. 
W m . H e n sc h k e  a n d  b ro th e r s  an d  
s is te r s .  3 5 -lp
HUGH 1C CLARKE
OPTOMETRIST
Medical Arts Building 
Phone 88 Vernon« B.C#
.MONUMENTS
VERNON 







. MEMORIALS . 
Sand ', Blast Lettering 
(All Work Done Locally) '  
Vernon Office: Nen & NeQ Bldg
D. D. HARRIS, D C
Chiropractor











W ill p a y  c a sh  f o r  T ir e s  su ita b le  
fo r  r e - t r e a d in g .  W e  r e - t r e a d  y o u r  
sm o o th  t i r e s  fo r  le s s  th a n  h a l f  th e  
p r ic e  o f  n ew  t i re s .
d :  W inter
Manager .
Objective: A Better Service With
No Increase in Cost, .
O u t o f  T o w n  c a lls  so lic ite d
Winter & Winter
i Chapel ..Whetham..Street—-_Rhone:-S4. 
I Residences 150 Eleventh St. North 
Night Phone 54L1V 59-tf
. ..  TEDS 
"Phone 407.
VULCANIZING . „ .
Vernon, B. C. | ASK FOR
TICKETS S8.50 NOW “KING’S COURT SOUR”
T h e  Id e a l M ixer
With the objective of drawing 
their organizations closer together 
and with the aim of making their 
work more effective through closer 
co-operation, the executives of the 
Kamloops, Revelstoke, Salmon Arm, 
Vernon, and Kelowna Junior Boards 
of Trade and Junior Chambers of 
Commerce held their first Interior 
regional meeting in this city on 
Sunday.
In  opening the meeting, J. R. 
“Tim” Armstrong, of Kelowna, a 
director o f  the British Columbia 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, ex­
plained the objective of the gath­
ering and expressed the hope that 
it would be the forerunner for many 
more of a similar nature.
A great deal of ground was cov­
ered during the all day session and 
many features of interest were dis­
cussed. In  each club’s review of 
Its activities the amount of war 
work th a t the various groups are 
doing was particularly noticeable.
Considerable time was spent 
in the discussion of civic elec- 
tions and a  resolution was pas­
sed urging th a t the elections be 
held late in  January in order 
tha t,the  cities may present their 
full!.financial - statement" to ’the 
electors before they; go to>-the,. 
' '  polls. This resolution it  wAs 
decided would be forwarded to 
the B.C. Junior Chamber for 
circulation among th e  other or­
ganizations in  the province.
The meeting also urged th a t Jun ­
ior Boards of Trade provide inde­
pendent cars for the convenience 
of the voters so th a t when they 
are driven to the polling stations 
they do not feel under obligation 
to the person who has provided them 
with transportation. ■
While on the subject of highways 
and roads, the Kamloops delegates 
urged th a t the Junior Boards should 
do all in their power to support the 
efforts th a t are being made to have 
the Alaska Highway routed through 
the central Interior.
Another resolution which met 
with careful consideration originat­
ed in the Vernon Junior Board., I t 
urged th a t Boards throughout the 
province should make a careful study 
of the Apprenticeship Act with the 
object of acquainting employers of 
labor with the benefits th a t are ap­
parent under the act.
The final business of the meeting 
was the decision th a t regional con 
ferences should be held every three 
months. The tentative date for the 
next one was set as March 2 and 
it probably will be held in Salmon 
Arm.
Those who attended the meeting 
here were: S. G. Dowding, W. J. 
Paterson, apd William A. Bitcon, 
of K a m lo o p s B e r t  G. .McLean, 
Frank Schwartz and; Al.''Hamilton, 
of Revelstoke; T, H. -Middleton, R. 
W. Ray and V. Nancollas, of Sal­
mon Arm; W. W. Riddell, J. B. Mc­
Clelland and J. R. Armstrong, of 
Kelowna; and Frank Baldock,. G. 
R. Hopping, C. O. Goldsmith, P at 
Butler, Norman Carter and Russell 
Hamilton, of Vernon.
ARENA
PROGRAM FOR WEEK DEC. 24TH TO 30TH
SUNDAY, DEC. 24TH—
2:30 to 4:30 p.m.—Skating Club..
MONDAY, DEC. 2STH (Christmas Day)—
2:00 to 4:00 p.m.—Adult and Children Skating.
8:00 to 10:00 pan.—Adult and Junior Skating.
TUESDAY, DEC. 2GTH (Boxing Day)—
2:00. to; 4:00 p.m.—Adult and Children Skating.
8:30 p.m.—Hockey. Kelowna vs. Vernon.
(Vernon Home Game) __ _
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 27TH—
Rotary Carnival Rehearsal.
THURSDAY, DEC. 28TH— *
ROTARY CARNIVAL—  ___________
Matinee, 2:00 p.m. Evening, 8:00 p.m.
Afternoon: Children, _25c; _ Adults,. 30c. _____
Evening: Reserved, 75c, $1.00, $1.25. Rush, 50c. 
FRIDAY, DEC. 29TH— -
8:30 pan.—Hockey. Vernon vs. Sajmon Arm.
T ic k e ts  $5 a t  f i r s t  o f  J a n u a ry . 
3 s k a t in g  se ss io n s  f o r -31.25.. A s­






(Salmon Arm Home Game) 
SATURDAY, DEC. 30TH—
2:00 to 4:00 p.m.—Juvenile Skating.
8:00 to 10:00-p.m.—Aduit~and-Junior--Skating.------





Juvenile Hockey—10 for 50c. v 
Tickets available a t :A. E. Berry Ltd., Vernon Garage and 
The Arena.
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
to all our Patrons 
The Arena Commission and Staff
F o r  th e  p a s t  fo u r  y e a r s  w e I 
h a v e  su p p lie d  h u n d re d s  o f  g a llo n s  
to  h u n d re d s  o f  c u s to m e rs  o f  o u r 
g u a r a n te e d  E n te rp r is e  b ra n d  F a in t  
a n d  w i th o u t  a  s in g le  ex cep tio n  I 
e v e ry o n e  te s tif ie s  to  . i ts  q u a lity . 
“  * * *• 3. $2.50A ll c o lo rs  fo r  a l l p u rn
e r  g a llo n . L ig h t  p ly  R oofing, I 
25 -ft, b y  12-ln. w id e , 50c p e r  ro ll.
oses.
FOR RENT
TW O  ROOMED a p a r tm e n t ,  fu rn is h , 
ed. E q u ip p e d  w ith  e le c tr ic ity .
. H o t a n d  cold  w a te r .  A pply  A n­
g e le s  A p a r tm e n ts .  3 I - t f
6 ROO M ED fu rn is h e d  d w ellin g , 
good  lo ca tio n , c o rn e r  12th St. 
a n d  P le a s a n t  V a lle y  R oad . R e n t 
$35.00- p e r  m o n th . A. E , B e rry  
L td ., B a rn a rd  A v e ....................... 34-2
F O R  R E N T — 8 0-acro  fa rm , 10 a c re s  
u n d e r  c u lt iv a tio n , now  houso, 
ru n n in g  W ater in houHO an d  d a iry  
$125,00 a  year,- p a y a b lo  in a d ­
v a n c e  on 15th  A p r il  an d  15th 
S im pson , F n )k -  
34.2p
O cto b er, C, M.  
lan d , B .C .
H O U S E K E E P IN G  C o m p n rt m o n t, 
$12,50. J u s t  o v e r  tra o k s :  a t  403,, jj^  n  m m  n  „ J 1 nB a rn a rd . 35-lp
F U R N IS H E D  S U IT E  —  D o w ntow n . 
$15; a lso  s in g le  bedroom , 122 
T ro n so n . 35-lp
C O M F O R T A B L E  fu rn ish e d  tw o  
ro a m e d  su ite . C o n tra l  A p ts , 35-lp
A PA R T M E N T  TO  R R N T - 
B n g n a r ,
-Mrs; G. P. 
.35-1
M O D ER N  H o n ied  4 ''ro o m e d  su ite . 
S liv e r  M aples, 151 M a ra  Ave, 3 5 -tf
H O U SE  on G lro u n rd  St,, m o d arn  
co n v an lo n co s . C o s s lt t  l lo a ttlo  ft. 
flpyor, 35-1
C O TTA G E on • M hrJoi-lhanU s ........
a t  C o ld s tre a m , M ndorn  p l u mb
plnon
ing, domestic water, 
lloattle & ' Spyer. COHSltt 35-1
FOR SALE
P IP E -F IT T IN U H , T U B E S  —  Hpoolal 
lo w  p r ic e s . A o tlv n  T ra d in g  Co.. 
910 P o w e ll S t., V nnoouvor, Tl. O,
fl-tf
GOOD U N C L E A R E D  a g r ic u l tu r a l  
la n d  fo r  sn lo  fo r  ta n  a n n u a l p a y -  
m an ta , F ro m  $6 to  $8 p e r  aero , 
C. J ,  H u r t ,  B o x  593, V ern o n . 0 4 -tf
NO.l ALFALFA 11AL1DD 1IAY- 
Knight’s '  Itanoh, Vernon. Il.n,
35-lp
DOLL l'llAMS, Wagons, Rockers 
Peters Furniture Store, 35-lp
FOll SALE-— Dim team human, 
weighing 1800 eaehl two Bore 
ford Bulls, 7 mouths old, V 
Young, Armstrong, B, u, 35-2i




LARGE SELECTION Chenille had 
spreads, Peters Furniture Store,
35-lp
. l . , 
N a ils , a l l  s iz e s , F u l l  lin e  o f  new  
a n d  u se d  P ip e  a n d  F i t t in g s ;  B e lt­
in g ; W ire  R o p e : P u l le y s ;  B earlngB ; 
C a n v a s ; D o o rs  a n d  W in d o w s ; R o o f­
in g ; G ra in  a n d  P o ta to  S ack s ; L o g ­
g in g  E q u ip m e n t a n d  -Mill S u p p l ie s : , 
M e rc h a n d ise  a n d  E q u ip m e n t o f  a ll 
d e sc rip tio n s , .
n. C. JUNK CO.
135 Powell St. Vancouver, II. O.
14-2p
LEGALS
I,A N D  R E G IS T R Y  O F F IC E  
(S e c tio n  100)
IN THE MATTER OFi Lot 8, Mnp
1170, City of Vernon,
PROOF having boon filed In my ofilco of the loss ,of Cortlllcato of 
Title No,' 19364F to the above men­
tioned lands In the name of ED­
WARD GILBERT HARWOOD and bonrlng date the 24th January, 1920.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE pf my 
Intention at the expiration of one 
calondar month from tho ilrst pub­
lication hereof, to Issue to tho said 
EDWARD GILBERT HARWOOD a 
provisional Cortincato of Title la 
lieu of suoli lost eortlllnato. Any 
porson liaving any Information with 
reference to such loHt Cortlllcato of 
Title Is requested to communicate 
with tho undersigned.
DATED at the Land Registry Of­




Data of (Irst publication; Novom 









" V D ' i P A "
“ T -----------------
AUCTION' NAUE 
Timber Hale N2000I 
There will ho offered for sale at 
1’uhllo Auction at noon on the 28lh 
day of Douomhor, 1030, In thn ofl'loe 
of the Forest Ranger at Vernon, 
It, (!„ the licence X25001 to cut 
0,2HII,000 feet of whllo pine, Hpruoo, 
Hr ami laroh, nu an area situated 
on Belter Crook, near Hhuswap 
River and Sugar Lake, Osoyoos 
Division of Yale Land District, 
Five years will he allowed for 
I'onmval of tlinhcr,
“Provided anyone unable to a l­
lend the auction In person may 
Hulimll tender to he opened at the 
hour of auotlon and treated as one 
bid,"
Further particulars may lie ob­
tained from tbo Chief Forester, 
Victoria, 11, G„ or the District For­
ester, Kamloops, B. O. 28-8
Aretut-HOCKEY
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 22ND —  8:30 P.M.
Hydrophones vs. Bombers 
SPECIAL LACROSSE CLUB TURKEY
Admissions: DRAWING to be held between 1st & 2nd
Children, 10c Periods.
Adults, 15o 12 12-lb. Turkeys
Somebody Is going to win. Be ai the game with your tloket.




Reserved Seat Sale a t Vernon Garage. Phone 
Make Your Reservations Early.
07.
FRIDAY, DEC. 29TH
Vernon vs. Salmon Arm
(Salmon Arm Home Game)
8:30 p . m :
♦  ♦
.© H E ® * * ® * *
Some Xmas











As New,- at ,.......................- ......
Kelvinator Electric
Refrigerator, at ...................
Cabinet Sewing Machine—  
Treadle and Drop Type, at .... 
Beatty Washer—
At ........... ................... ..............
ABC Washer—
At ...:.................... ........ ..............
Bridge Lamps—
Complete, at .......... ......... ......
One Only Trilite—
With ShadO, at .......... ..............
6 - Way Trilites—
With Silk Shades, at ..............
7- Way Trilites— '
With Silk Shades, at ...........
TERMS
I Jku«I OQOtf
A basket ol rrult, or a uasm 
°f mixed luscious fruits nuts 
candy,, preserves, jellies, comb 
honey, packaged fruit,, chocol. 
ates, pickles, etc,, makes a lovely 
gift and one that tempts bom 
young and old alike orda 
your gift basket «Iaer
today. Priced at ......
Okanagan Electric l t d
Season’s Greetings To 
Everybody





Manhattan, Gin Fizz, sinea- 
pore Sling, Side Car, Whiskev 
Sour, Mint Julip, old Fas- 
hioned, Tom Collins, Lime 
Mixer, Martini Cocktail Bar 
Lemon Sour. You’ll ’want 
some for Christmas, New 
Year’s and ..all.rthe other en­
tertaining.. between. - As a 
holiday special we are selling 
this 50c popular mixer at
Bottle ..._..... ...................3 5 C
Creme De Mcnthe and Gren­
adine—In decanter, pf 







Sliced or whole, add color to 
your menu.
Per Can ...............  . 1J{
CHRISTMAS MIXED NETS 
Fancy, no peanuts.
Per lb. ................  L)t
PEANUTS— <•
Per lb. ................ ............... lUl
CHESTNUTS— 47
Per lb. ............................... I/I
Diamond Brand Walnuts IP.
Per lb..................." Z J r
ALMONDS— <ip.
Per lb. .............  LA
BRAZIL NUTS—Washed . 
Medium Size— 4 a
Per lb.....................   lUl
Large Size— s v
Per lb. ............................   L)[
ft Shelled—In cellophane. If),
”  Per lb. ...........  i l l
j PHONE 18 VERNON, B.C.
\
SOFT SHELLED PECANS 
Medium size— 41,
Per lb..........................   Z4C
Large size— ov.
Per lb............................   Z /l
COCOANUTS— 4).
2 for ...........................   I l l
jf-SHELLED -ALMONDS- rr,_  
Per lb.................  ........m
is!
CHRISTMAS CANDIES 
For the big kiddies and . the 
little kiddies. Pure— I A. 
Per lb................ ...19c to W
We wish to thank our many friends and customers 
for their patronage during the past year and to 
wish them a Merry Christmas, and good health and 
contentment throughout‘ the New Year. ■
McEwen Hardware Ltd.
Wm. MoEwen - D.' A. Ross - Geo. McNeill
Valley Electric Ltd.
Barnard Ave.
LEON IRVINE —  TOMMY QUAIN  
Wish You
A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
and 1 ... .
A HAPPY NEW YEAR






SET OF 1IABN16HH—Hot of logging 
tugs. mmoliU low, lmvn 110 umi 
for It, N, Tuokur, Vnrnnp, 85-li>
OIllllHTM'AH I'lHDHWNTH — Lualbnr (mills, iNiillmr vnnlH, nliiuqiHkln 
viinl.n, HhiHipskliiK, 25 Hour milts, 
lluncl; nlun pranmils, Ilnfimnn unit 
linrtH Htlll to old prlnun. Wo pay 
nnsli for hides, Huelmur Tanning 
A, Mfg, Co, 35-lp
COFFIilH) TAllI.lOH—Bull UP OhalrB. 
Bedroom and Chest orflold mil ton. 
Card tahlen. I’oteril Furniture 
Stoi'o, • 35-lp
J IO H B F Y  C O W ,  f r e s h ;  h o r s e ,  a g e d ,  
1 3 5 0 - l b s , |  1 2 -d l s n  b u r r o w ,  A, Cl, 
■ ( i r n y s t o n ,  p h o n o  l« L 3 ,  l i ln d o rb y ,  
' 3 5 - l p
FOR HATJO—TOleotrlo wnsher, like 
new, to he soon a t MoVVIlllains 
Maolitno Shop, ?5-lp
IN BX DISTRICT—155 anres tlm 
her land. Wrlto l ’.O, Box 1350, 
Vernon, , . . ,,3ft-l|»
li’flR HALM—Reg, York 
-- ~ i«r.i York'
, l i o n  r.  *
y e n r  o ld ,  O r n d o  Y o r k  s o w s ,  f u r ­
r o w  l a i n  F o h i ' u n r y ,  F .  W i l l i a m ­
s o n ,  A r m s t r o n g ,  85-1
LAND HIQG1HTHY ACT 
(Hrctlnn 1(10)
IN  T I t M  M A T T M l l  Oll’ l-  L o t s  2, 8 
a n d  4, M n p  1153, ( e x e e p t  I m l  3 
i r a n s f e i r e d ) ,  V e r n o n  A s s e s s m e n t  
D i s t r i c t  a n d  ( I l l y  o f  V e r n o n  
Hoimul B l s l i ' l o l ,
P R O O F  h a v i n g  h o o n ' l U o d  In m y  
O ff leo  o f  t h e  lo s s  o f  C e r t l l i o a t o  o f  
T l t i o  No,  616131'' t o  t h e  a b o v e  m o n -  
I l o o o d  l a n d s  In t h n  n a m e  o f  
T H O M A S  A NDli l l lHO N RO L H T O N  
a n d  W A L T h l R  J O H N  l tO L H T O N , o f  
V e r n o n ,  11, C, a n d  h e a r i n g  d a t e  th n  
2 0 th  . l a n i in r y ,  1033.
1 1 IM RM BY  O lV M  N O T IO N  o f  m y  
I n t e n t i o n  a t  t h n  o x p l r n l l o n  o f  o n e  
e a l n n d n r  m o n t h  f r o m  th o  I l r s t  p u b -  
l l e i i l l o n  h e r e o f ,  l o  I s s u e  t o  t h o  sn ld  
T H O M A S  A N D M R H O N  H O IJ IT O N  
a n d  VVA.LTMR J O H N  R O U 4 T O N ,  II 
n r o v l s l o n n l  C n r t l l l o a l e  o f  T I B o  In 
l i e u  o f  s n o b  l o s t  o erU flo f t to .  A n y  
p e r s o n  h a v i n g  a n y  I n f o r m a t i o n  w i t h  
r n f n r a n n n  t o  s u o l i  l o s t  C o i l l l l m i l e  o f  
T I B o  Ip r n q u a s t n d  to  
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May I take this opportunity to thank tho 
voters for tho very fino support givon mo at 
tho polls last Thursday.
Wishing All
A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and
A HAPPY NEW YEAR
C. W. Gaunt-Stevenson
L s t a a s i !
DATMD nt the Ixmd Registry
!»bo:
81*5, “ • A’ > « ? ! , ,
..B a le  of First Buhllentlon, Nov, 23,1080,
■ K E T X J W N A ,  B , 0 „  D e o ,  1 0 r - F o r t y -  
o l g l i t  p l a y e r s  p a r H o i p a t c d  i n  a  o lv lo  | 
p l n B - l w n g  c h a m p i o n s h i p  f l t a g e d  a t  
i l io  K e l o w n a  S e o u l ,  I l a l i  o n  T h u r s ­
d a y  e v e n i n g .  H o m o  s e v e n t y - l i v e  t o  
o n o  h u n d r e d  p e r s o n s  w i t n e s s e d  t h o  
m a t c h e s  w l i l o h  w e r o  k e e n l y  c o n t e s t ­
e d  a n d  f e a t u r e d  s e v e r a l  u p s e t s ,
D o n  H o r t o n  w a s  d e c l a r e d  c h a m ­
p i o n  o f  K o l o w n a  w h o n  h o  d e f o n t e d  
R e x  L u p t o n  i n  t h o  f i n a l s  o f  t h o  
o p e n  t o u r n a m e n t ,  F o u r  s e t s  w o r e  
n e e d e d  t o  e m n p l o t o  t h e  m a t c h  a n d  
e v e r y  o n o  w a s  e v e n l y  m a t c h e d ,  I 
H o r t o n  w o n  o u t  b y  s c o r e s  o f  2 1 -10 ,  
21 -1 0 ,  1 0 -2 1 ,  2 1 -1 0 ,
^5 Tho, samo old greotlng, In tho same old way—  
but It carries our heartfelt hope and slncorost 
[S' wishes for Holiday happiness for you and yours,
i  Hayhurst & Woodhouse 1
f 5 - f  ......... ............ L I ^ D  -  • 3
Seventh & Schubert Sts. Vernon, B. C.
Thanks
'V(’ck’', I wn» making my first effort
to gain thn support of tho Vernon citizens, As you all
aland'n ,WIIN1 •»*,>*nd tho others, ns tho voters exer­cised their rights at the polls.
I want to express my sincere thanks to tho oonslder- 
nblo number who did favor my candidature, however, and 
at the same time to congratulate tho winners 'who wero 
given such a strong mandate, If tlio same support Is 
given them freely throughout thn year ahead the whole 
oily wilt find progressive prosperity, And th a t Is what 
wo all should aim at, regardless of our differences.
A Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year,
Jack  Monk
BOXED APPLES 
The Family Gift. 
Wrapped McIntosh— AA.
Per Box ........................ ...” l
Fancy Wrapped H  I f
Delicious—Per Box ....vmW
Extra Fancy Wrapped At If  
Delicious—Per Box .... y I ivJ
A CASE OF ORANGES 
A health gift. t i  i f
Per Case ...................... t1* '"
TANGERINE ORANGES 
Florida, approximately 3 dozen 
in Mesh Bag IQf
MANDARIN ORANGES 
50 to 60 Oranges in g jj
Box for
GOOD TEA
Don't marr your holiday, 
meals by serving unreliable 
tea. Everybody likes 7A,
O.K. Tea. Per lb.........
GOOD COFFEE 
As with tea, so with codec, 
Quality counts, You and all 
your guests will enjoy the 
exquisite flavor of our 0,K, 
Blend Coffee. Ground fresh 
as ordered,
Poh Pound .......... 55c
FRESH VEGETABLES 
FOR CHRISTMAS 
Brussel Sprouts— t f i
Per lb................................... I *
Broccoli— 1(){
Por Bunch ....................... ■**






Savoy Calihage— I l f
Por lb..................................
Endive— i i f
Por Head ............................ w
Lettuce— : ! Cf
2 Hoads for ......................., ‘' 1
Parsley— !j)f
Por Bunoli ........................ ,UI
Sweet Potatoes— i i f
■ 3 lbs, for ...........................
Tomatoes— | ) (
Por lb
SWISS (1IIUEHI5 
Traiilieu Swiss CHieene 
Aged with wine, hnporUjd 
from Swltzorhukl, An nddcn 
touhh to nny meal. Per “W" 
ton’ of 3 9 C
Six Seotlons................. *
ROTARY IOE OAHNlVAh 
TIi Ih 2nd Anminl lee Oarh - 
val promises lo he ns Hnn<!' 
not oven heller, thnn In 
yenr. A few llohcts ere y® 





Ho Serve# Most Who Hrrves IW*
VERNON'S 0I,nRR,L , ttf
EXCLUSIVE ° ' “ V,ntTVS»"«* QUALITY. VAIlllT* „ 
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IREETlrifii
Our Sincere Appreciation 
For Your Patronage and Goodwill 
Wishing One and All a
lerp JUSerrp Cfmstmas 
C. FULLFORD
Jeweler — Watchmaker
CHARLIE FULLFORD JOE STARK
* I 
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Everybody A  




To Wish You a
HAPPY CHRISTMAS
and
Health and Prosperity for 1940
Union (Ml Co. oS Canada
E. R. BRADLEY BOB CLERJCE
u y
i  »g g
1 S
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TO OUR MANY CUSTOMERS 
AND FRIENDS
P u l t a v
i t !
Ill
We Wish to Extend Our 
Best Wishes for
■y y  
y yy y y y
The Staff of
OPENSHAW’S





AND THANK YOU FOB YOUR PATRONAGE DURING 
THE PAST YEAR.
Wish A11 Their Customers 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and a
HAPPY NEW YEAR
VERNON BOX CO. Ltd
VERNON, B.C..
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¥  0RGET all your cares and worries . . .this day is for fun! “ T is  the Season to 
be Jolly” and also friendly, happy, joy­
ous and kind. -
W hat fun it is just to look at the Christ- 
mas tree . . .  to see in its myriad lights 
and gleamings, reflections of activities that 
"JMke“ Christmas "the "most“erijoyahle~day^“of 
the. year. „ , „
You see mounds of presents, of wrap-
s c a s o n
G od R e st Y ou  
k M e rr ie , G en tlem en
TO BE
1||5
God rest you merrie, gentlemen, 
Let nothing you dismay. 
Remember. Christ our Saviour 
Was born on Christmas Day, 
To save us all from Satan's pow'r 









O* tidings of comfort and joy. 
Comfort and joy,







From God our Heav'nly Father,
AblessedAngelcamer
A? |* ’t WJ % /w
pings, of eager faces—you see a group on 
the floor th a t turns out to be Dad and Son", 
enjoying the Christmas t rain. You- see 
smiles and gladness, laughter, fun in which 
everyone joins. Relax and enjoy yourself . . . 
have a MERRY CHRISTMAS!
And unto "certain Shepherds ' 
Brought tidings of the same: 
How that in Bethelehem was born 








Now to the Lord sing praises,
All you within this place,
And wjHi true love and brotherhood 
Each other now embrace;
This holy tide of Christmas 















M akeYour Christmas be Full of
! JOY & HAPPINESS
and that
the New Year and Future Years 
bring to you and yours 
Health, Contentment 
Happiness and Prosperity 
is the wl|h of
TheBennett Hardware
W. A. Cecil Bennett —  Pot A. Woods 
Dave P. Howrio —  Jack Falrburn —• Cecil Wood
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THE SEASON'S GREETINGS AND ALL 
GOOD WISHES FOR CHRISTMAS 
AND THE COMING YEAR,
Merry Christmas 
Happy New Year
Please Accept Our 
Greetings and 





LANGSTAFF & LITTLE |
f Standard Oil Products |
The Vernon Shoe Store
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— AND MANY OF THEM
May Christmas give you rosplto from hard-won j 
business, may It bring you that deep content that 
i is born of honorablo dealings, and may it find you 
abundantly happy under the blessings of health 
and domostlc bliss.
The Vernon Lumber Co., Ltd.
BEST WISHES
May You Have Good 
Cheer
Now and Every Year To 
Como.
S. P. SEYMOUR &  SON
Master Stokers 
Sawdust Burners 







.Try ■ Our 
NOOA CRUNCH 
Almond Brittle 
Eog Caliln Roll 
Servo 1
MAC’S FREE7/R FRESH 
ICE CREAM
Tlio Dessert They All Like. 
n  XMAS BFEOIAI,
!} Almond DrlUlo Ice Cream
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A Friendly Grooting to You 
and a
Sincere Thanks For Your Patronago
We Look Forward To Even Greater Friendships 
in 1940.
From the Staff of




Qood Wishes to You
1. May tho olcotrlo current never (all theo. ,
B, May tiro electric washer novor burn out a luso 
nor thy electric Ironor scorch thy linens,
3, May thy refrigerator never fall Uroo anil may It 
bo always filled to ovorflewbiR with tho Rood 
thbiRs God has bestowed upon us.
4, May thy vacuum oloUncr continue to sorvo thco 
to thy satisfaction,
5, May thy olcotrlo stovo oontlnuo to Rlvo thco tho
utmost In Borvlco and Rlvo thee no cause for 
complaint, t
fl, May thy radio never go s|atlo so that thou may- 
cst enjoy tho world's entorlalnmcnt,
7, And because wo count Uroo wo call friend
WE WISH THEE A RIGHT MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.
P E G L E R  ELEC T R IC
Tho clock ticks ofit 
th o  hours until 
Christmas, o a c h 
tick adding a wish 
for your g o o d  
health and happi­
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May your every wish bo granted as wo send you j 
our Christmas greetings and best thoughts for tho 
Now Year.
S.C. Smith Lumber
■ CO., LTD. ■ ■ ■ •
■ row el
OKANAGAN LUMBER m  SUPPLY CO. LTD.
j!  Folds H. Sigalot
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KELOWNA YOUTH 
IS V I C T I M  OF 
RIFLE BULLET
Verdell Harold Toombes, 
Aged 19, Fatally Hurt 
In Outlying Shack
KELOWNA, B.C., Deo. 18.—Short­
ly after one o’clock on Saturday 
morning, December 9, Verdell Harold 
Toombs, 19, passed away In the 
Kelowna General Hospital, having 
been fatally Injured about 5 o’clock 
on. the previous Friday afternoon 
from a rifle bullet accidentally dis­
charged.
The young m an was one of four 
members of a  hunting party which 
had  left Kelowna for the Beaver- 
dell district with the plan of hunt 
ing deer. They were In a shack 
about two miles from Beaverdell 
la te Friday afternoon when a bush- 
ra t  made Its appearance. The pros­
pective hunters gave chase and the 
r a t  ran behind the  wallpaper.
Ernest- Minchin Is ■ said to have 
grabbed a loaded rifle and struck 
the, wall, where the ra t  was believed 
to be hiding, with the butt end of 
the gun. I t  discharged, and the bul­
let passed through Toombs’ groin.
He was brought down to McCul­
loch .by, truck >and-was m et by the 
Kelowna ambulance, which con­
veyed him with all possible speed, 
to the Kelowna hospital. He died 
shortly after he reached th a t in­
stitution.
Other members of the party  were 
George Patterson, aged 18 and Mike 
Fiest, aged 19, both of Kelowna.
Young Toombs was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Toombs, of 
Kelowna.
Funeral service was held on Tues­
day afternoon a t  2 • o’clock, from 
the Kelowna Furniture Co. funeral 
parlors on Lawrence Avenue.
A coroner’s jury comprising Fred­
erick Joudry, J. R. Beale, Charles 
Kirkby, Dave Chapman, Ernest 
Fowler and Norman L. Grieve was 
empanelled on Monday morning for 
the inquest, which was presided over 
by Coroner T. F. McWilliams. They 
found tha t death was due to an ac­
cident.
The hunting party left Kelowna 
late Tuesday afternoon, December 
5, . for the Beaverdell district and 
had spent Wednesday and Thurs­
day nights a t the shack. Just be 
fore the accident occurred, the 
young men had discharged three 
shots a t objects on the wall, wit­
nesses stated a t  the inquest?
MERRITT'S CHINESE
For Serious Business Kilt Is Left At Home TRINITY VALLEY 
ENJOYS CONCERT
School Children .Entertain 
With Program Of Music 
And Short Plays
'' They’ll drop the kilt for battle, but not for cere­
monial order. Private James McArthur of the Tor­
onto Scottish models the three types of uniform de­
creed for the Canadian Active Service Force. Cere­
monial order, left, retains kilt. In  full marching or­
der, gas masks are worn thus. Worn in  battle order, 
the new uniform, topped by Balmoral tarn, is shown, 
right, with gas mask, and a t  alert position.
TRINITY VALLEY, B.C., Dec. 18. 
—A Christmas concert was held a t 
the Trinity Valley school on Thurs­
day n ig h t, of last week when the 
children gave a good show for their 
parents and Santa came and re­
warded them for it later -in the 
evening. There were games, and 
later dancing.
D. Saunders was chairman of the 
concert and Mrs. J. Radcliffe- ac­
companied a t the piano for the 
ca ro l. singing. The children’s pro­
gram was as follows: Carols by the 
school; recitation by Tommy John­
son; solo, “Jolly Old St. Nicholas,” 
by Florence Johnson; dialogue, “Let­
ter to Santa,” Pauline Johnson and 
Robert Patrick; recitation, “A Bad 
Memory,” by Edith Johnson.
. Carol, ■ “Away in a Manger,’’, by 
the school; recitation, “Family Trou­
bles,” by Iouise Patrick; duet, “Sil­
ent Night.” by Bernice Pow and 
Irene Patrick; “S tory 'of St. Nich­
olas,” Pauline Johnson; skit, “San­
ta’s Children,” by the school; “While 
Stars of Christmas Shine,” by Flor­
ence Johnson; carol, “Good King 
Wenceslas,’j;by  -the school;^recita­
tion, “T h e /^ t^ !s l£ S ir ir ian a s ,” by  
Pauline- Johnson; carol, “Adeste 
Fidelis,” by school; story, “Paddy’s 
Christmas,” by Edith Johnson; play, 
“Santa on Trial,” by the school: 
A t various parts of the concert, 
the audience joined in  the singing 
of carols.
VASSEAUX LAKE LAND 
CAUSES COURT CASE
’HATCHET MAH" GIVEH 
TWO YEAR SENTENCE
MERRITT, B.C., Dec. 18.—̂ Charg­
ed with unlawfully wounding chief, 
of police Robert Drybrough, Mer­
r itt’s Chinese “hatchet man,” Henry
fenced to two years'in  the peniten­
tiary by Judge J. d ; Swanson in the 
County Court iii Merritt.
The case arose from the assault of 
police chief Drybrough by Henry 
Luck on Wednesday, November 22, 
when the policeman had arrested 
the Chinese on a charge of assault­
ing a fellow countryman in a fight 
in down town Merritt. While Dry­
brough was escorting the accused to 
the poUce station, the Chinaman 
attacked him with a hatchet.
. Passers-by came to the police 
chief’s assistance and the accused 
was taken to- the; police station by 
two other constables while Dry­
brough went to  receive medical as­
sistance for his woqncls.
In sentehcing Henry Luck, Judge- 
Swanson took into consideration the 
fact that the man was an old timer 
and tha t he has up to the present 
time lived quietly, without getting 
into trouble. He said, however, tha t 
the offence was a serious one which 
could not be lightly considered, He 
then sentenced the accused to two 
years’ Imprisonment.
Routing Of Road Led To 
Arbitration, Now In 
Dispute
PENTICTON, B.C., Dec. 16—Ap­
peal is being entered by M—Mt̂ CoI-- 
quhoun, on behalf of the Crown 
in respect to an arbitration award 
covering Vasseaux .Lake property 
of Hugh Leir, of Penticton. This 
property comprises a cottage. and 
lakeshore area originally owned by 
Fred Anderson. When the provin­
cial government changed the road 
between Vasseaux Lake and Okan­
agan Falls the route cut through a 
portion,of the Leir holdings.
In  the arbitration which followed, 
W. G. Wilkins acted for Mr. Leir 
while—Ar F: Gumming-represented- 
the government. They were unable 
to agree and G. A. B. Macdonald 
was appointed as umpire. Mr. Mac­
donald placed the damage to the 
property, because of the road con­
struction, a t ' $200. ~ ■
However, the two arbitrators 'sub­
sequently arranged for a figure 
of $567.25, which was approximately 
th a t first allowed by Mr. Cumming, 
the government representative. .......
A motion on behalf of Mr. Leir 
to enforce the award of the two 
arbitrators was allowed by Mr. 
Justice D. A. McDonald, on Octo­
ber 29, 1939.
The Crown is now appealing this 
judgment, largely, i t  is stated, on 
the ground th a t once the two ar­
bitrators obtained an umpire be­
cause of their disagreement, they 
virtually stepped aside and the um­
pire’s award should be the only one 
considered.
The appeal is , to be heard by 
the Court of Appeal a t Victoria on 
January 9. C. F . R. Pincott is ap­
pearing for Mr. Leir.
Salmon Arm Hockey 
Squad Takes Measure 
Of Armstrong By 7-4
CRESTON IS SUPPORTING
HOPE -PRINCETON ✓ ROAD
Twenty-five members of the Cres- 
ton Board of Trade m et in the 
Creston Hotel last week to wind up 
the business of the year before the 
annual meeting of the Board- next 
month. A. W. Dickinson was in the 
chair with H. A. Powell, secretary.
A feature of tire evening was the 
discussion on the Hope-Prlncoton 
highway resolution, which the board
Creston Sends Apples 
To Chicago Markets
Exchange Also Sent Car 
To Minneapolis On 
Recent Sale
CRESTON, B.O., Dec. 18.—The 
applo movement out of Creston has 
shown quite a  healthy rovlval fol­
lowing tho prohibition of export late 
in  November and tho usual slow 
down of pralrlo buying a t tho end 
of oaoh month. Along with tho car­
load activity, trucks have boon un­
usually active for so lato in tho sea­
son, .
Tho trucks havo developed a now 
technique. Until recently tlioy load­
ed u[i with a  couplo of hundred 
boxes for delivery nt a  given point, 
Now more than ono wholosnlo firm 
is giving more intonsivo dollvory; 
truoks loading to tho maximum and 
dropping off stated largo or small 
quantities a t stores a t dlfTorcnt 
points along tho routo. Tills provides 
small lot at-tho-storo dollvery to 
comixdo with tho proforentlal ox- 
pross into on tho basis of a flvo- 
ton shipment, 1
Tho outgo nt proaont is largely 
McIntosh nnd Dollolous, with tho 
former in tho wrapped grades, Tho 
stocks on hand of tho later Winter 
Varieties la vory limited. Along with 
Calgary and Edmonton, Macs aro 
also'going into Winnipeg'.
A notable solo recently was an- 
•othor carload of Extra Fancy which 
tho Creston Oo-oporatlvo Fruit Ex- 
ohnngo rolled to Chicago. Those 
woro mostly In tho 113 and larger 
sizes, Two wooka ago tho Exehnngo 
placed a sim ilar onr a t Minneapolis,
In  shipping clrolos tho report is 
current th a t next yonr tho express 
compnny will meet tills now angle 
of truck transport, by roduolng tho 
preferred express carload from 10, 
000 to 5,000 pounds, and will also 
arrange for distribution all along 
tho lino in smnll quantities,
A bright fenturo to the deal is 
th a t tho apples aro keeping bolter 
than last season nnd that, to date, 
from alt B.O., tho pralrlo market 
has bought 100,000 boxes more than 
nt this date a  year ago.
This quantity, h o o v e r , represents 
the tonnngo usually (fold In Eastern 
Canada. I t  was hoped tho Ontario 
markot would bo thrown open by 
January 1, bu t B.O, Tree Fruits
Limited Eastern representatives now 
stato this is no t likely to  happen 
until March 1.
With oxport prohibited and tho 
Eastern Canada trado shut off tho 
Western Prolnccs must oat 700,000 
boxes of apples more than  last sea­
son if dump is to bo avoided.
At least ono Okanagan point is 
putting up Extra Fancy Dollolous 
in half boxes for tho Ohrlstmos 
trado. Tho-sum of 7,000 boxes will 
bo offered—principally a t Winnipeg 
and Vancouver.
With tho slowing down in ship­
ping tho local Inspection Btoll has 
been reduced, P, R, Trusoott, who 
had chargo of traok inspection 
along with shod work, finished nt 
tho first of tho month.
Main Line Aggregation Went 
Higher On League  ̂
Ladder
Salmon Arm stepped a place 
higher in the North Okanagan 
Hockey League on Friday night when 
they walloped the Armstrong squad 
7-4 in the Vernon Civic Arena.
The game was fairly closely fought 
all the way through although the 
main line team had a  decided edge 
in  the second period. - 
The scoring opened when Alex 
Ritson slapped in1_a n ea t counter 
for Salmon Arm less th an  two min­
utes after the first bell sounded. 
This play was backed up  a  minute 
later;whed Ernie Hughes and Boyd 
Clark registered for the main-liners.
This was the signal for Armstrong 
to let go with all the driving power 
they could muster b u t it w as-not 
-yntil the 11-minute m ark th a t Jim 
Niven scored and then the goal was 
more or less nullified when Hughes 
and Ritson once more found the 
net. 'Armstrong had the last-say  
in the period’s scoring, however, on* 
a McPherson and Gorgeson coun­
ter, which left the score 3-2 for 
Salmon Arm when the  stanza ended. 
In  the second frame Salmon Arm 
took over the play with tallies by 
Ray Scott from Hughes, and solo 
efforts by Wagner, McDonald, and 
Ritson. Armstrong’s lone goal was 
scored by Niven on a pass from 
Derry.
In  the final period the two teams 
appeared much more evenly m atch­
ed. Armstrong worked hard  to break 
down the Salmon Arm lead while 
the boys from the north  tried equal­
ly as hard to maintain it. The result 
was a deadlock, of sorts. Armstrong's 
attacks did gain fruit, however, a t 
the 16 minute mark when Hugh 
Wardrop broke through for the 
celery city’s fourth and final goal.
Summary: 1st Period: Salmon
Arm, Ritson, 1:46. 2, Salmon Arm, 
Hughes from Clark, 2:05. 3, Arm­
strong, Niven, 11:16. 4, Salmon Arm, 
Hughes from Ritson, 15:40. 5, Arm­
strong, McPherson from Gorgeson, 
17:45. Penalties, McDonald.
2nd Period: 0, Salmon Arm, Scott 
from Hughes, 2:55. 7,’ Armstrong, 
Niven from Derry, 6:10. 8, Salmon 
Arm, Wagner, 10:55. 9, Salmon Arm, 
McDonald, 11:14. 10, Salmon Arm, 
Ritson, 18:20. Penalties, McPherson, 
Clark, Turner.
3rd Period: 11, Armstrong, Ward­
rop, 10:24. Penalties, Clark,
Tho Teams: Salmon Arm: Scott, 
L„ goal; Cummings, Mo Donald, 
Tprnor, B„ Clark, defenco; Ritson, 
Scott, R„ Hughes, Hodgson, Turner, 
R., Parrltt, Wagner, Beech, forwards,
NEW DEANNA DURBIN 
PICTURE TO BE SHOWN 
HERE FOR FIRST TIME
A special program of Christmas 
entertainment has been arranged 
for the Capitol Theatre over the 
holiday week end. A t midnight, 
Christmas Eve, the western Can­
ada premier of Deanna Durbin’s 
latest picture, “F irst Love,” is the 
outstanding feature th a t has. been 
arranged. ■
For showing on Christmas Day 
the-theatre  has secured “Pack Up 
Your Troubles-.”™ ^ - ^ -----
Starring Jane W ithers and fea­
turing the Ritz Brothers, this pic­
ture is a veritable chaos of comedy. 
In it Jane is the bravest Ma’amsefie 
in. all France, while the Ritzes are 
in the American army of 1917. 
They’re privates in a mule battalion 
and quickly make friends with Jane 
upon their arrival in  France. At 
this point spies enter the scene to 
provide : a counterpoint of thrills 
and excitement for the foursome's 
comedy.
Lynn -Bari, Joseph Schildkraut, 
Stanley . Fields, Fritz Leiber and 
Lionel Royce are included in the 
cast. . * t
POPULAR RESIDENT OF 
EWING'S AREA PASSES
EWING’S LANDING, B. C., Dec. 18. 
—The death occurred in the Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital on December 
12, of Frank Windsor, in his 70th 
year. |
A native of Liverpool, Lancashire, 
England, Mr. Windsor came to Can­
ada 26 years ago, living in Victoria, 
B.C., for some time. About 1921 he 
came to Ewing’s Landing and for 
the past ten years made his home 
in a cottage on Mrs. Kenyon's pro­
perty.'
Affectionately known as “Uncle” 
to all who knew him, it could be 
said /th a t he was friend of all and 
enemy of none.
Interm ent was on Friday morn­
ing, a t  Vernon, with Rev. H. O. B. 
Gibson officiating, when a represen­
tative gathering of Ewing’s Landing 
nnd district was present. Tho pall­
bearers Included Vincent and Hugh 




Santa. Claus Distributes Gifts 
To Youngsters After 
Fine Program
KEDLESTON, B.C., Dec. 18.— 
Last Thursday night, the school- 
house was the centre of attraction 
for the residents of this district, 
especially the children, when the 
Chrstmas party was held. Santa 
Claus was there distributing candies 
and toys to the children. The school 
was very nicely decorated by the 
school teacher, Miss Whitaker, and 
there was a very fine program of 
songs, plays and recitations by the 
school children.
The program was as-follows: 
Chorus, “Happy Christmas,” by all 
of the children; Recitation, by Bill 
Campbell; Chorus, “Christmas 
Chimes,” soloist, Tessa Neal; Reci­
tation, by Mary Chew; Chorus, “I t  
Came Upon the Midnight: Clear” ; 
Recitation, by_Ila_Howden; Chorus, 
Oh Come All Ye Faithful” ; Recita­
tion, by Evelyn Chew; Chorus. 
“Santa Claus Is Coming To Town? 
soloists, Tessa Neal and Mary Fox; 
Recitation, Lily Munck; Chorus 
Hark the Herald Angels—Sing?
sung by the older pupils; Recitation 
by Norman Dycke; Chorus, “The 
F irst Noel; “Jiiigle Bells,” sung by 
four of the children; Recitation, by 
Verna Clauson; Chorus, “Silent 
Night.”
The following children took part 
in the very comical play “Malvina 
Entertains” : Mary Fox, Audrey
Campbell, Norman Dycke, Bill 
Campbell, Martin Boesel, Jack Fox, 
Evelyn Chew; “You Can’t  Keep 
Christmas,” was the name of the 
play in which Mary Chew- was 
Santa Claus. Twelve of the school 
children also took part.
The members of the cast in “A 
Mouse to the Rescue,” werd: Audrey 
Campbell, Bill Campbell, Herman 
Munck, Mary Fox, Nonnan Dycke, 
Billie Ogllvle..
Recitation by Jack Fox; Recita­
tion, Martin Boesel; Duet, Mary 
Fox and Audrey Campbell; Recita 
tlon and solo by Mary Fox. A.
Those taking part in I the amusing 
short play, “Random | Ramblings,” 
were: Norman Dycke, Jack Fox, Bill 
Campbell, Martin Boesel.
After this very excellent pro 
gram, Santa Claus distributed the 
presents nnd refreshments were 
served.
Miss Whitaker left oil Friday for 
M erritt to spend the holiday with 
her parents.
Coach, Boyd Clark, Manager, E 
J. Hacking.
Armstrong:. Ingles, goal; Shear- 
lown, McPherson, Wardrop, defenco; 
Niven, Law, Derry, Duxbury, Gorg- 
eson, Maundrcll, Fisher, forwards. 
Coach,- Hugh Wardrop,. Manager, 
Wellington Smith.
SUMMERLAND PEOPLE 
HEAR REVIEW ABOUT 
SCHOOL CONDITIONS
P. G. Dodwell Explains Many 
Improvements Of 
Past Year
SUMMERLAND, B.C., Dec. 18.— 
Last week’s ratepayers’ meeting was 
not well attended, considering the 
interest usually taken in municipal 
affairs and in school board subjects. 
The financial statement was not 
available as the year is not yet 
ended.
Reeve C. E. Bentley, who occupied 
the chair, called on P. G. Dodwell, 
chairman of the school board, to 
present the trustees’ statement.
The board’s first work had been 
to arrange for the bicycle shed ask­
ed for a t  the last ratepayers’ meet­
ing. He referred to the excellent 
co-operation of local clubs , in use; 
of the gymnasium. Two especially, 
the basketball club and the Pro- 
Rec classes, had  contributed funds, 
easing the load of the taxpayers. 
Two of the senior pupils went as 
guests of the Vancouver school 
board to see-the  royal visit. The 
board took occasion to recognize in 
March the 20 years of service by 
A. MacDonald as principal of the 
elementary school.
The department inspectors had 
conducted examinations th a t prov­
ed ̂ satisfactory.Tto fact, ‘h e  said? the5 
high' school' had .the remarkable- 
showing of 45 passes out of a  total 
of 46 subjects written.
He commented on the successful 
operation of the dental clinic under 
the direction of the staff, school 
nurse and Mrs. E. R. Butler, of the 
Women’s Institute. He said he hop­
ed it would be continued.
There was a  general reduction of 
insurance rates in the valley, he 
reported, and a committee from the 
school board, council and hospital 
had been appointed and had effect­
ed a  considerable saving by co-op­
eration. The School Trustees’ As­
sociation, he reported, had dealt 
with inequitable method of raising 
school revenue, but war had inter­
vened. The board had put much 
work on this subject.
The buildings and grounds have 
been well kept up. O ther districts, 
he said, with apparently lower rates, 
have not done this, and now can­
not find the necessary funds. The 
high school electric wiring has been 
overhauled and brought up to date. 
I t  is now proposed, he said, to make 
a  s ta rt on th e1 re-wiring of the ele­
mentary school. ■
Wishing Our Many Friends and 
Customers na
A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a
HAPPY NEW YEAR
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CANADIAN HOUSEWIVES 
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White Transport Co. Ltd.
Head Office
1030 Hamilton St., Vancouver. Phone TRinity 0512
Fast F re ig h t Service
between
VERNON an d  VANCOUVER
Leaving Vancouver—Monday, Wednesday, Saturday 
: Leaving Vernon—M onday, Wednesday, Saturday
Full information available at
~  MONK BROS.
D uring the H oliday Season -Perfect Hosts Provide
because they know 
their Scotch
OPERATE “TOY SHOP" 
Hundreds of toys of all types 
aro bolng repaired a t the Penticton 
Scouts’ and Guidos’ toyshlp, oper­
ated in co-operation with tho Pen­
ticton Gyro Club. Those toys, which 
are often only slightly out of re­
pair, will go to gladden the  hearts 
of many of Penticton’s less fortun- 
ato children a t Ohrlstmas time,
DISTILLED 
B L E N D E D  
"and BOTTLED 
in SCOTLAND
t Red Label 
26«/2 ox.’ $3.75 
40 ox. $5.60
Black Label over 12 years c
This advertisement- is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board, or by the
Province of British Cqlumbia. ___
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ALASKA HIGHWAY'S 
"INSIDE ROUTE" IS 
MEETING W ITH FAVOR
KELOWNA, B,C„ Deo, 10.—“So 
far tho most favored route for the 
Alaska highway seems to bo in tho 
200 miles of trough whore tho Cas­
cades and tho Rookies nearly con­
verge about 100 miles inland and 
parallel with tho coast," declared 
Congressman Warren a, Magnuson, 
Beattlo, chairman of tho American 
commission on the Alaska highway 
to tlio Wonatchoo Chamber of Com­
merce rqcontly.
"Tills wart tho trail taken by tho 
old telegraph lino which tlio aould  
Interests started to build In Europe 
via tho Bering strait but stopped 
when tho Trans-Atlmitlo cable was 
laid,
"Ono of tho connecting ronds will 
come right up through tills section 
of tho state, with another road from 
tlio coast cities," ho told Ills Won- 
atolioo audience,
He further stated th a t aorlal sur­
veys havo been made, tho ground 
orows are busy and all is in readiness 
to make final arrangements for tho 
2,000 mllo Alaska highway.
“Tlio cost of a 24-foot highway 
over that distance will bo $30,000,000,, 
which Is $4,000,000 lefts th a n 'o n e1 
navy cruiser and from an economic 
and ovon a military standpoint of 
infinitely more valuo," ho said.
During th is Festive Season keep a supply of Lucky Lager and 
Burton type Ale on hand. Here’s extra qtinlity—at no higher 
price than  ordinary beers and ales. And here’s an im portan t 
:JP! * „ nn” n*° should he served a t a tem perature no lower 
than .42 degrees, to enjoy the true arom a and depth  of flavour. 
Drink Lucky Lager and B urton Ale th is  yonr nnd rem em ber 
. . . they go further.
COAST BREWERIES L IM ITE D Vancouver , New We s tm in s te r  v ic t o r ia
pssg; IDCK^LAGllR 
BURTON ALE
These products nrA delivered free 
to your home. Cnli „tl.i
and nnk for M IC K Y  *»•«
OUKTON type A l l-. Order esrt 
b of delivery during Wto  h e  su re  
ru s h  sensou.
or by tho Government of British Columbia.
\
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M atto ck
WISH THEIR FRIENDS 
AND PATRONS




(Opposite Empress Ballroom) 
Barnard Ave.







Right Where It Hits You!
CLEARYOURNOSEofsuffocatingmucus 
—open up your cold-clogged head— 
breathe. more freely 1 Vicks Va-tro-nol 
Is what you nee<Lrfe&w drops give 
swift relief from head cold discomfort. 
this treatment is successful because 
Va-tro-nol is active medication—con­
taining several essential relief-giving 
agents plus ephedrine—expressly de­
signed for nose
and upper throat. 
W hat's m ore, 
when used at first 
sniffle or sneeze, 
Va-tro-nol: actu­
ally helps to pre­
vent many colds 
from developing.




•  Don’t let common constipation 
rob you of life and vigor! When 
bowels don’t  work right, the trouble 
often lies in what you eat. You 
don’t get “bulk”. Such common 
foods as meat, bread, potatoes-are 
consumed in the body. They fail to 
supply the bulky mass th a t helps a 
bowel movement. Crisp, crunchy. 
ALL-BRAN helps in  two ways: I t  
contributes to the “bulk” you need; 
and it also is a  rich source of 
Nature's intestinal tonic, Vitamin 
Bi. Eat ALL-BRAN every day, 
drink plenty of water, and see what 
a difference “regular” habits can 
make in your life.
The Governor-General Sees The Troops POLICE AND FOREST 
- - - -  BRANCH OFFICES AT





LAVINGTON, B.C., Dec 18.—The 
annual Lavington School concert 
and Christmas tree, sponsored by the 
Parent-Teachers Association; was 
held In the school' on Wednesday 
evening last with a  record number 
of parents and friend's in attend­
ance. The fun began when old Santa 
Claus appeared amid a burst’of ap­
plause, to hand out presents to the 
happy throng of youngsters. This 
over, each child was handed a bag 
of candies and refreshments were 
served In the basement of the school, 
thus concluding a truly happy eve­
ning for all.
The program for the concert 
which was arranged by W. J. Gra­
ham, School Principal, was as fol­
lows: Recitation, "Christmas Wel­
come,” by Joan Brett; Dialogue, 
Harry’s Pockets," by Harvey Smith, 
Joan Husband; Recitation, “When 
Pa Shaves,” George Kazlmerchuck; 
Song, “Dundabrecht’s Machine,” by 
Bill Bunting; Dialogue, “The Whip­
ping Billy Didn’t  Get,” Bill Bunting 
Esther Hipp; song, “A Cowboy’s Best 
Friend is His/Pdny,v „sam Graham; 
encore,* “Silver-haired Daddy ' of: 
Mine.”
Skit, “Cure That Cold,” George 
Kazimerchuck, William Myles, John 
Myles, George Kozoris, Bill Kazi- 
cerchuck, Sheelah Hill, Joan Hus­
band, Fred Ordynas; Monologue, 
“His Own Face,” Bill Bunting; 
Song, “Christmas Lullaby,” Beryl 
Johnson; Play, “Goodbye Lousia,” 
Beverly Brett, Lily Richardson, Sue 
Husband, Ann Husband, Beryl John­
son, Luella Kuerbis, Joan Husband, 
Nick Sawka; Reading, “When Uncle 
Podger Hangs a  Picture,” Mrs. G. 
Graham; encore, “When Billy Goes 
To Town”; School song, “That’s the 
Way We Do It."
Dialogue, “Learning to Say Yess,” 
Esther Hipp, Fred Ordynas, Neil 
Johnson, Sue Husband, Anne Hus­
band, John Firman, Bill Kazimer­
chuck; Balloon drill and song, Lily 
Richardson, Beyrl Johnson, Anne 
Husband, Irene Sawka, Sue Hus­
band, Beverly Brett, Allan Richard­
son, John Firman, Neil Johnson, 
Lloyd Longeway, Johnny Kuerbis, 
Dan Kazimerchuck; Song, “Little 
Red Bam,” Sam Graham; encore 
“Okanagan Valley-Blues”; Tableau, 
“Cat Pie,” Fredrick Boch. William 
Myles, . John Myles, Harvey Smith,
Nick Sawka; School song, “Tinkle! 
Tinkle!"; Recitation, “The Best 
Tree" Anne Husband.
Other children taking part in 
songs were; Fenella Wilson, Mary 
Firman, Ernie Kuerbis, Herbert 
Stranks, Andrew Kazimerchuck, Vic.; 
tor Kazimerchuck, Mike Finnan.
Henry Becker, of Princeton, was a 
visitor here on Wednesday last, a t
the home of his sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith.
Lavington Store was the polling 
station on Saturday last for the 
Union Library vote. Not many cast 
a  ballot. The result was 15 against 




I HIGHER SCHOOL COST 
FORESEEN BY BOARD, 
PENTICTON INFORMED
LUMBY TO OPEN SOON
Combined Headquarters For 
District To Be Occupied 
After New Year
A recommendation th a t the city 
of Kamloops install a  slow sand 
filtration plant with a nominal ca­
pacity of 3,000,000 gallons in  24 
hours, re-arrange and add to  the 
present pumping equipment, and 
extend the present water intake pipe
LUMBY, B.C.,' Dec. 18.—Of in­
terest throughout Lumby and vicin- 
| lty is the announcement th a t the 
| building which is to be combined 
Police and Forestry -headquarters, 
and which has been under construc­
tion for some time, will be ready 
for occupation by the beginning of 
the New Year. All that* remains to 
| be done is the finishing of the in ­
terior. Construction is under the 
direction of -A. Andre and I. 
i Deschamps.
. Further . evidence of Lumby’s 
growth is the necessity for an ad­
dition on the pool room, and cori- 
| fectionery shop, which recently 
| changed hands from S. Forester to 
W. Bessette. The enlarged premises 
will enable Mr. Bessette to install 
another pool table, to have im­
proved lunch-counter facilities and 
to provide accommodation for a 
> barber shop in the building.
RICHLAND CHILDREN 
DISPLAY TALENT :AT 
.. CHRISTMAS CONCERT
and structure, is made in the re­
port of J . F. MacLaren of Gore & 
Storrie, consulting engineers, which 
was filed with City Cornell a t Kam­
loops last week.
The Council formally received the 
report, but deferred consideration 
for a  week. Several of the alder- 
irianic board spoke in favor of such 
procedure, declaring they wished 
further time for study.
DADSeSsf,
J d o z & n
Dance Is Held After Pro­
gram Of Variety Enter­
tainment
Outside the Princes’ Gates a t Exhibition camp, Lord Tweedsmuir 
awaits with Brigadier R. O. Alexander for the arrival of Toronto’s men 
of the Canadian Active Service Force. After reviewing the troops, the 
governor-general opened the YM.C.A. branch in the Exhibition grounds.
Tomato Cannery At 
Grand Forks Mooted
RICHLAND, B.C., Dec. 18.—Miss 
Adams and pupils of the Richland 
School gave a very enjoyable con­
cert in the Richland Hall on Friday 
evening. Songs, recitations and dia­
logues appropriate to the occasion 
were very well rendered. Presents 
and a treat of nuts, candy, oranges, 
and popcorn were distributed. Sup­
per was served, after which danc­
ing was enjoyed.*,
B. F. Myers is home after two 
weeks spent in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rannie have 
left for Coast points for the winter 
months. Billy Pine is in charge of 
the ranch during their absence.
The Monashee Mine has closed 
down for the present, and will hot 
sta rt work again until after the New 
Year.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Adams, of 
Kelowna, spent the week end in 
Richlandr
W-
Commit te e  Appointed To 
Canvass Growers —  Plan 
Meets With Favor
E. L. CROSS MOVING  
FROM KELOWNA AREA?
Strict Economy Enabled Trus­
tees To Finish Year 
Within Budget
PENTICTON, B.C., Dec. 18.—Con- 
| tlnulng its policy of conservation with 
gradual improvement, the Penticton 
I school board summed up its year’s 
| work and l.aid over a number of 
items for consideration by the 1940
GRAND FORKS, B.C., Dec. 1 8 -  
Sixty ranchers and businessmen a t­
tended the meeting h e re ja s t week 
to discuss thegbatter of he proposed 
tomato cannery. Much interest was 
shown in the proposals and a t the 
conclusion of a motion moved by C. 
C. Heaven and seconded by Oscar 
Pennoyer, that the meeting approve 
the proposal of a cannery, for Grand 
Forks, a committee was appointed 
to canvas all growers with a view 
to their growing tomatoes.
The committee appointed was C. 
C. Heaven, Oscar Pennoyer, R. E. 
Scott and T. A. Love. They are to 
rush the matter with a view to 
having their report available by De­
cember 20.
v The meeting was called under the 
auspices of the Board of Trade with 
all ranchers of the valley being in­
vited. There was a good representa­
tive attendance and a lively inter­
est was taken by those1 present in 
bringing out facts that would have 
a bearing on the proposal of a can-
information without delay. Seed had 
to be ordered a t once, and there was 
much preparation work to be done; 
it would also be necessary to make 
decision if suitable help to supervise 
plantings here were to be had. Mr. 
Cross thought th a t something like 
half a million tomato plants would 
be required for the plantings here, 
and if some person was to grow 
these, whether here: or-elsewhere, i1 
was important th a t such informa- 
tion become available, so th a t dis­
appointment w ill'not result later.
The Richland Girls’ Sewing Club 
met a t the home of Mrs. I. S. Puc 
kett on Saturday. . —
Ben Dickinson, of Vernon, spent 
the week end a t the home of Mr. 
and, Mrs. H. Neal.
Emanuel Ferwom is  in the Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital with, an in­
jured leg, suffered in a logging ac­
cident. .— '
Roy Clark is spending the winter 
in Ontario visiting friends and re­








that by following a policy of strict 
economy the board was able to 
| finish its year within its estimates.
Indication wns given, however, 
i that costs could bo expected to rise 
materially during the next few 
months, and that in planning for 
the forthcoming year the new board 
would have to take this Into con­
sideration. While no major pro­
gram of construction Is in view for 
tho next year, it is pointed out 
that the now curriculum has entall-
Vlce-Presldent E. S. Reynolds pre­
sided and after a brief introduction 
of the occasion for the meeting 
called on E. O. Henniger, M.L.A., and 
Mayor T. A, Love to open the dis­
cussion, Both spoke briefly out­
lining steps leading to the calling 
of the meeting to discuss the matter 
fully,.
CROSS OUTLINES PLAN
At tho invitation of tho chair, E 
L, Cross of Cross's .Limited, Kel-
cd additional cost to .the schools, |
this being offset by an Improvement 
In educational methods,
tlon with the proposal for the can­
nery hero, Ho had been in tho can-




PAINTING -J. DECORATING 
PAPER-IIANGING 
005 7Ui Street, Vernon
F. G. deWOLF
B.O. I>and Surveyor and 
Civil Engineer
u Om<lii| Fltxmaiirleo Building 
Phones i Office SSL House (
P. DE BONO
Fourteenth St. 
CONTRACTOR and  BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 
Phono 3*48 P.O. Box 34
C. WYLIE
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modom Kltohcns 
Darnard Avo. P.O. Box 413
tentatively considered by tho board 
some time ago, but laid over,,have 
slnco been undertaken, it was-stat­
ed a t a recent meeting, Somo of 
these havo been completed while 
others aro under way,
Included In those that have now 
been completed is tho equipment 
room which has been added to tho 
Scout Hall gymnasium, This room 
provides storago spaco for all tho 
gymnasium equipment In ubo by tho 
Pro-Rco movement, and also by 
othor similar bodies,
Rc|H>rt was also made that tho 
registration of bicycles had been 
carried out In tho schools, Each 
pupil owning n bicycle now has a 
number for tho machine, and also 
an allotted parking placo, for which 
ho or sho Is responsible,
In tho senior high school build 
lilg, provision Is now bolng mndo 
for both a lunch room and recrea­
tion rooms, Thcso will bo situated 
In tho basement of tho first wing 
of tho now building, that Is, 
tho west ond, Included In tho 
■fishings will ho necessary electric 
hot-plates and tables, these being 
In tho lunchroom. There aro two 
recreation rooms, ono for tho girls 
and ono for tho boyB
trlot for pm post 20 years but Inst 
year lfis plant suffered a disastrous 
flro that proved a serious loss to tho 
company. They possess n complete 
canning, lino of equipment and 
formula for various tomato products 
In discussing tho matter of re­
building, It was brought to Ills a t­
tention tho ndvisnblllty of locating 
a t somo point whero no competition 
existed, Tills brought him to Grand 
Forks, After making comprehensive 
enquiries ns to growing conditions, 
studying tho growing weather nnd 
temperatures, as woll ns soil condl 
tlons, 1m wns favorably Impressed 
with tho possibilities,
Mr. Cross repeatedly stressed tho 
fact that ho was not trying to soil 
ranchers hero tho Idea of growing 
tomatoes commercially, They must 
come to that conclusion themselves, 
but If they aro nnxlous to go Into 
tho growing of tomatoes nnd will 
glvo lfis assurance of growing 350 
to 400 acres, ho was prepared to In 
stall a plant at Grand Forks with 
out delay, and mako nil arrange 
■nentfi for tlm canning of tomatoes 
hero next year, In order to make 
this posslblo, ho pointed out, it 
would bo necessary to havo definite
SELLING AGENCY
Discussing his business connec­
tions, Mr. Cross said they had a 
working arrangement with Hed- 
lunds Limited of Vancouver last 
year, and th a t they were prepared 
to assist them in larger operations 
this year. Discussing the payments 
for tomatoes, the price was set by 
the Marketing Board for the dif­
ferent grades, but thaLhe though it 
would, be more favorable for the 
grower, for the first year or so a t 
least, to have one set price -for all 
grades. His company would prefer 
all first quality of stock, but from 
experience he felt that with new 
growers such arrangement would be 
against the grower. Over a period 
of years tomatoes had been sold all 
the way from $9 up to $17.50 a ton. 
An average might be given as about 
$10. Then In the m atter of tonnage 
to the acre. He thought a low aver­
age might be six tons, though there 
were plenty of growers who got 12 
tons, and some of them got all the 
way up to 16 tons to the acre. He 
had brought with him on a ' former 
visit a soli expert, who expressed 
the opinion th a t Grand Forks soil 
should produce much more per acre 
than has been the case in the Okan­
agan, Ho was of opinion, tha t 12 to 
15 tons to the aero might be ex­
pected on many areas,
Payments for tomatoes are made 
at tho end of tho current month in 
tho fall, till November 30, then final 
payment in January following, Tills 
year ho pointed out tha t all fanners 
were paid last month, thus tomatoes 
become virtually a cash crop, But 
In discussing tills' angle, and Ii Ib 
belief that Grand Forks was favor 
able for tho growing of tomatoes, 
Mr, Cross sold tha t lie wished It 
distinctly understood tha t If tho 
pcoplo, particularly tho growers of 
tho district, do not feel they enn 
supply tho products,for tho cannery, 
and further th a t unless tlioy want 
to enter In conscientiously nnd 
wholeheartedly Into tho growing of 
thcso products, H would bo better 
for tho compnny to forgot any such 
undertaking, for If growers of tho 
district cannot make a success of tho 
growing, It Is Impossible for a can 
nory to mnko a success
(Of Merritt, are visiting a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hanson.
I. S. Puckett had the misfortune 
to overturn his car on the Creighton 
Valley road. No one was h u rt and 
only slight damage was done to the 
car. ,
Duncan Campbell, of Princeton, is 
in the district on business connected 
with his mining property.
“HERO TO HEALTH 
AHD RIGHT GOOD CHEER”
again we hear this grand 
Yuletide toast, mellowed and enriched 
by the passing of time.
Time, too , has mellowed and enriched 
Princeton X M A S BEER specially for 
your Christmas and N ew  Year enjoyment.
Here is the Brewmaster’s holiday treat 
- ."  .“ rorder_yourhollday“supply“nowr
PRINCETON BREWING CO. LTD., PRINCETON, B.G.
BrewersandBottlersof
PAYS FINE ON CHARGE 
OF VAGRANCY IN  C ITY|
Henry MoBryan, of Chase, plead­
ed guilty to a charge of vagrancy 
In city pollco court on Monday 
morning nnd wns fined $10 and 
costs by Magistrate William Morloy,
(A1GARY LIVESTOCK
JOHH (OSTERTOH
Steers, cliolco light, $6.00 to $0,50; 
ohotoo heavy, $6,00 to $6,25; good, 
$5.75 to $0.00; medium, $5,25 to 
$5,00; common, $4,00 to $5,00; feed­
ers, $5,00 to $0.00; Blockers, $4,75 to 
$5.60. Baby beef, choice, $0,50 to 
$7,00; good, $0,00 to $0,50, Heitors,VEUNON A DISTRICT AGENT ......  ^
Run Life Assurance Co. ot Canada I choice, $0.00 ta $0.60; good, $500 to 
Vernon, II. .0, $6,75; (hookers, $3,60 to $3-OO. Oows,
choice, $4,00 to $4.25; good;-$3,75 to 
$4,00; medium, $3,50 to $3,75; r.otn-
B D A El Iff man, W*28 10 ♦3-80:.Falls fcUlJ to $2.75; stackers, $2.50 to $3,50,
% .  Meet fourth Tuesday springers, $35,00 ta M0,Q0. nulls. 
/ A t  of each month, V isit- choice, $4.00 ta  $4.J5, mullum, $300 
m g  brothren cordi-lta $3,25; cn n n rrs , $2.25w ally Invited to attend, A, Mo WILLIAMSExalted Ruler J . MAOASKILL Secretary
to $2,75.
Calves, choice, $7,00-ta $7.50; med­
ium, $5.50 ta $0.00, Sheep, lnmhs, 
$7,60 ta  $8.25; yearlings, $4.00 to 
$4.60; ewes, $2.00 to $:i.°0. Hogs, 
bacon, oil Irfucks, $8.00 ta $0.10
Through Daily Service
East and W est
Coachoi Leave for Vancouver Daily af 7:45 a.m. 
Coachoi leave for Nelson & East Daily at 11:15 p.m.
For Faros, Itineraries and Comploto Information
Apply
B.C. COACH LINES LIMITED
Union Depot, Vernon Phono 9 
18-tf
FIRST CHOICE SIHCE 1904
■ 1 , y t
— and you can pay your guests no finer compliment than to serve any of the 
'.choice'varieties' listed below-—there is both variety and economy, all are 
perfeedy aged, mellow products— and here is the sensible answer to the gift 
problem. CLIP THIS LIST FOR REFERENCE!
LIQUEUR WHISKY o
"CALEDONIA” ”
16 oz. $ 1 .65 ; 26 oz. $ 2 .7 0 ; 40 oz. $ 4 .0 0  
"GOLD BOND"
26 oz....... ....$3 .00  40 oz___ __ $ 4 .2 5
"FIVE SCOTS" 1
26 oz...................L_______________ $ 2 .9 0
"SPEYSIDE" I
26 oz.......... : : . L ..................-..............$ 3 .2 5
RYE WHISKY
"B. C. 3 STAR"
13 oz. $ 1 .25 ; 25 oz. $ 2 .3 0 ; 40 oz. $ 3 .5 0  ’
"B. C. SPECIAL"— 10 Years Old 
16 oz, $ 1 .6 5 ; 25 oz. $ 2 .6 0 ; 40 oz. $ 4 .0 0  
"B. C. D. D."— 12 Year* old 
16 oz. $ 2 .0 5 ; 25 oz. $ 3 .2 5 ; 40 oz, $ 4 .7 5
LONDON DRY GIN
"MONOGRAM"
12 oz. $1 .15 ; 25 oz, $ 2 .2 5 ; 40 oz, $ 3 .3 5  
"STERLING"
12 oz, $ 1 .25 ; 25 oz, $ 2 .5 0 ; 40 oz, $ 3 .5 0  
"PIPERS"!
12 oz......:....$1.35 25 oz. :......... $ 2 .6 5
RUM
"RHUM NEGRITA"
Dottle...... $ 3 .3 5  '/■ Dottle........$ 1 .7 3
COCKTAILS
"SILK HAT"
Martini and Manhattan, Dry and
Extra Dry .......................- ..............$ 2 .1 0
LIQUEURS
"BARDINET"
12 Varieties  ........... $ 2 .0 0  and $ 3 .1 5
Apricot Drandy, Creme do Mcnthe 
Creme do Cocao, Etc.
LOOK FOR 
T H IS  SEAL
p $ ‘
#■>)
i f e l s i
1 1
M i l
ROYAL EXPORT MR- OLD GOLD LAKER-HIGH LIFE IIEER
FOR FREE DELIVERY IN VERNON, PHONE 267 1
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the
Government of British Columbia.




Tho British Columbia1 DiSlillery Co., Ltd N o w  W e s t  m i l l  f ile r , C a n a d a
1 1 1
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To Wish Our Many 
Customers a
( f y f y t m i m a s  '
and
A  H A P P Y  NEW  Y EA R








N o w  L ow  R a tes  fr o m  $ 1
B O N  S A N T E
b r a n d y - c i n
E J t a U
Marksmanship Is An Art Among Finns
A. profusion of good things to 
eat u . .
Turkeys, Geese, Chickens; 
Hams, Bacon, Fresh Eggs, 
Christmas Candies and Fruits.
Wide choice of Merchandise for 
gifts. Lovely, Soft, Woollen Blan­
kets a t pre-war price; size 60"x80". 
Per Pair ....................................$10.00
Men’s Hats, Ties, Socks, Handker­
chiefs, Mackinaw Clothing, Under­
wear and Footwear. Our House is 
noted for its good quality mer­
chandise. We are dispensing Xmas 
gifts to our customers NOW. Why 
not apply for yours,—while they 






i s i i
School Concert Is 
Deemed Success By 
Delighted Audience
Thursday, December 21, 1939
-**■>'**'1
c r a f t ^ t t e r i e f  a Z  '^ lti' alr* I nish warship1 are typical of the-fighting men who
whose peace jL e iobbies of ̂ ^ ^ ^ d e m Z d  > ~ ,SUSStan' plane8' are falling-dafiy-before-their 
accurate marksmanship. These men< Aboard a  Pin-
guns.
A  fe t id ly  Ghat Among Women
By One Of Them
t s n i i i '/ k
cwmk
TW» advsrtliomsnt It n o ^ u b u lh e ^ r  
diiplayed by (he Liquor Control Board or 
by tha ©ovtrnmant of Brltlth Columbia.
Establishing precedent — getting 
off the beaten track of our usual 
simple and humble angles of life, 
the squabble which has been rife 
among the city fathers of Vernon, 
and which, i t  would seem, compris­
ed the sum total 
THEBE WAS A of business trans- 
PAIL OF LEAD acted a t the meet­
ing of the Council 
on December , fi. attracts attention 
by virtue of its pettiness.
. Everyone is familiar by now with 
the historic incident of a certain 
pail of white lead delivered to S. 
P. Seymour by the Fletcher-Wilde 
Hardware Company, and for which 
the City refuses to pay because they 
Nsay they did not order it, and be­
cause, they have only, used part of 
its. contents. I t  will be recalled tha t 
the m atter is now amicably settled, 
but only by Mr. Wilde_makmg a gift 
of the disputed bucket to the civic 
department. !
I t  does seem th a t a t the end of 
the year, with presumably a hundred 
and one things to discuss, time could 
be spent to. better-advantage than 
by civic wriggling about civil petti­
ness in this way. At least tha t 
would-be a sensible woman’s view­
point.
And when one considers the mul­
titudinous problems which confront 
our Mayor and Council a t all times, 
and particularly immediately prior 
to the election of possibly a new 
chief executive and aldermen, a 
casual observer- must be pardoned 
for thinking th a t more important 
Issues should have priority. To the 
City Council are entrusted the well­
being of our town; and th a t much 
ill-used person, the taxpayer— is 
represented by this body. His in­
terests should be their chief con­
sideration, as also thbse unfortun­
ates who are without the means 
wherewith to  buy the necessities of 
life, and who are dependent on our 
town for such employment as it 
available, or, failing this, for relief.
Small places are notorious for such 
incidents. Storms In teacups, moun­
tains from molehills. Vernon should 
be above this sort of thing. We 
credit our Council with more in­
telligence. I t  all seems a great pity.
* 1 * »
I t  seems to me th a t bad manage­
ment brought about the regrettable 
defeat of the plebiscite on the Un­
ion Library. The vote was not a 
representative one, owing to  the 
fact th a t the franchies was avail­
able to property 
THE owners only.
PLEBISCITE I t  Is Understood 
th a t the attorney- 
general a t  one time over-ruled a 
technical point with regard to  the 
Library vote, find If the case as it 
is—namely—th a t tho property own­
ers do not constitute a  fair pro- 
poriori of ho reading public— had 
been laid before him  in plenty of 
time, something might havo been 
done with regard to tho limitations 
as set out in  tho Publlo Library Act, 
which provides th a t tho right of 
franchise goes only to thoso quali­
fied to vote on monoy by-laws.
Shortsightedness and unreason­
ableness are manifest on tho part 
of thoso who voted against it. Since 
tho Inception of tho scheme, i t  has 
boon a pot bone of contention with 
many. Thoro are thoso who object 
to tho cost bolng added to their 
taxes when possibly they do not
avail themselves of its privileges; 
there are others—non-taxpayers— 
who fight many a verbal battle as 
to why they should be forced to 
pay $1.00 per year when they also 
do not wish to become members^ 
and who have plenty to read any­
way; likewise they are not entitled 
to vote when any issue is a t stake.
With regard to  these latter, it 
has been suggested by those who 
are in a position to know, th a t this 
system could be improved upon— 
namely, th a t when- anyone, other 
than  a  taxpayer, desires to borrow 
books, a  ticket be issued them upon 
the payment of $1.00, same to be 
good for the ensuing twelve months.-
On various occasions I  have made 
use of a subscription library, where 
a fee of 10, cents per week-is charg­
ed for each volume taken out. One 
book to the average reader per week
Is a very_conservative-estimate^butr
even so, $5.20 Is paid per year in 
this way, with no grumbling. Place 
this against the small additional 
chargeadded -to -the taxes,- '(and in  
our district the current y ea rt as­
sessment was only 90 cents, and we
NOW-ABOUT
THAT TURKEY-
How To Cook The. Famous 
Christmas Bird
How big should a turkey be to 
Iprovide amply for the special din­
ner? I t  is a safe rule to  allow one 
and one-half pounds for each per­
son to be served a t the table—that 
is weighed when not drawn and with 
the head and feet still on. There are 
some details in connection with 
getting the turkey ready to stuff 
th a t should not be overlooked. The 
pinfeathers should be carefully 
plucked out and the hairs singed 
off. The bird should be washed both 
inside and out and well dried. I t  
should not be soaked in water or it 
will lose flavor and food value. When 
removing the neckbone the loose 
skin should not be removed. Take 
ou t-the oil sac a t the base of the 
tall and the turkey is read y 'fo r
dressing. -  . -_...
A good dry type of bread crumb 
dressing is made as follows: -Cook 
1% cups chopped celery, ii  cup 
chopped parsley, one small’ onion 
chopped .in_%_cup of butter or other 
good flavored fa t for five minutes 
then add 8 cups, medium dry ermnhs 
mafle from bread 2 to 3 days old. 
are a family of three adults), for "Add salt, savory and other season 
which a  fresh supply of reading ’ 
m atter is available several times a
Musical Comedy And One 
Act Tragedy Are Very 
Well Received
■ 4
The students of the Vernon High 
School scored a notable success on 
Friday evening with the presenta­
tion of their annual concert. Before 
an audience th a t filled every seat 
in the Scout Hall and jammed all 
available standing room, the school 
presented a program of entertain­
ment tha t ran the gamut of dra­
matic presentation;- from deepest 
tragedy to light musical comedy.
The students’ first presentation, a 
production of the Dramatic Society, 
was J. M. Synge's dramatic story of 
tragedy in the life of a  family of 
Irish flsherfolk, “Riders to the Sea”. 
The difficult theme of the play was 
handled very well by the cast of 
young people who grasped the a t­
tention of the audience in the first 
few minutes and held it to the 
curtain fa ll;, .
T h e ',greater-. w e ig h t ro £ 4 ^ ‘4>lay. 
fell on- Catherine Ormsby who- play­
ed the part of an -old Irish mother 
who had lost her five sons at-sea 
and on whom this tragedy was be­
ginning to have very deep reactions. 
Miss' Ormsby interpreted her role 
with a  depth of feeling th a t showed 
a complete understanding of the 
part.
As her two daughters, Joyce Dav­
ies and Phyllis Campbell also play­
ed their parts very well and they 
showed, as did the entire cast, a 
ripe understanding of the many 
subtleties involved in the theme. In 
a lesser role but 'nevertheless an 
important one, Terrence Butler, as 
the son who was drowned during 
the course of the story, played his 
part well.
Others who were very adequate 
during their brief appearances on 
the stage were Robert Kugler and 
Robert Saunders as tho two men 
who returned with the body of the 
last son, and Barbara_Godfrey, 
Vera Holmes, Joan Treheame, Celia 
Wynne, and Enid Crawshaw, who 
appeared as mourners after the 
drowning of the son.
A great deal of the credit for the 
successful production of this play 
is due Miss Dorothy Tunbridge who 
carefully coached the players during 
• the-several weeks of rehearsal.
The particularly good lighting ef- 
=fects-m-this-productionBw( 
led by Adolph Wesenfeld.
“THE TOREADORS”
The second presentation of the 
students was in direct contrast to 
the first offering. I t  was O.' M. 
Carrington’s light opera in two acts,
of the daughters, Benlta and Juan­
ita, and their two young admirers.
The work of the Individual singers 
and th a t of the chorus was co-or­
dinated very tunefully and skilfully 
and revealed in itself long hours 
of practice. The chorus work- was 
particularly ; outstanding and the 
finales to the two acts were the 
musical highlights of the production.'
David deWoIf, as Senor Dictario, 
was probably the most finished 
singer among the boys and in ad­
dition played his part very well. The 
two daughters were Mary Carter 
and Velma Passmore whose tech- 
nique was very creditable.
Don Weatherill and Blake Mer­
rick played the parts of the frus­
trated young suitors with just the 
right degree of musical comedy 
gallantry.
The two members of the cast who 
undoubtedly stole the show were 
Henry Keron and Harold Bartholo­
mew as the bogus Senors Swateo 
and Whackeo. These two boys dom­
inated every scene in  which they 
appeared an d ‘kept :ther house rock­
ing with laughter. throughout their 
performance. Their voices may a t 
times have not quite measured up 
to the highest of musical standards 
but the way in which they romped 
through their comic roles was more 
than  enough to  cover up  this slight 
deficiency.
Marion Wilde and Isabelle Wilcox 
appeared as Dolores and Maria, 
friends of Juanita and Benlta. While 
playing minor roles, these two girls 
were very Well received. Marion 
Wilde in  her only solo revealed a 
voice of almost surprising clarity 
and strength. Her rendition of a 
gay description of a  bull fight In 
song was greeted with a very h ea rt­
felt ovation from the audience. She 
can be heralded as a coming star 
in local productions.
The operetta j/a.s produced under 
the direction of Miss Julia Reekie 
who was assisted by Miss Anna Ful­
ton and Miss Hilda Cryderman, who 
are paid a very high tribute by all 
members of the large cast. Cos­
tumes were vivid, and scenery and 
all stage effects most effectively 
carried out.
Members of the girls’ chorus were 
J. Alderman, K; Bartholomew, B. 
Denison, E. Denison, J. Dull, I. Hen- 
schke, E. Hormann. D. Kinnard, H. 
Little, L. Lockwood, N. Reed, J . 
Middleton, E. Nelson, B. Pearse, J. 
Pearson, B. Price, E. Price, J, Reade, 
M. Shortreed. The.boys’ chorus were 
H. deBeck, A. Downing, R. Downing. 
F. Fondrick, A. Fuhr, W. Garrett," 
J. llllngton, J. Kozoris, J. Lucke, D. 
Pepper,'B . Tate. 1
BABY CHICKS
SEXED PULLETS AND COCKERELS
/
First Setting December 18, 1939 
and Regularly Thereafter
10 FREE CHICKS W ITH EACH 100 
on Early Orders.
Write for full particulars, prices and our 
New Poultry Book, from
The Provincial Hatcheries
10633 - 101 st Street, Edmonton. Phone 25734
35-2
and a
Jtyem ̂Weu v -
TO ALL MY CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS
Coupled with my sincere thanks for- pleasant' business 
relations during the past year.
Van’s Garage
OKANAGAN LANDING, R. C.
TAKE
FOR GRANTED
C O R  generations men have offered and 
— accepted Grant’s “ Best Procurable” with 
unfaltering assurance. Today, as yesterday, 
men universally take Grant's for granted.
tsssr.
week for each member of the house­
hold, ^nd not one volume a t a  time, 
but two—one fiction and one non­
fiction. Furthermore, when perusing 
the books on the shelves of the sub­
scription Library, I  was both sur­
prised and pleased to notice tha t 
many of the volumes I  had read 
—same being borrowed from our 
branch of the Union Library.
I  am a  country dweller, and some 
advance the theory th a t to us are 
allotted’cast-offs from other branch­
es, and no new literature reaches 
us until same can no longer be call­
ed modem. To this I  would relate 
my own experiences of about three 
months ago, when I  borrowed “Land 
of the Leal” by James Burke.- On 
th a t same day, this novel was re­
viewed In the Vancouver Sunday 
Province. A guest of mine lately 
from Vancouver remarked th a t she 
was able to obtain books from our 
little branch for which otherwise she 
would have been forced to wait 
months in the Public Library in 
th a t city.
To country folk the Union Library 
is a  great asset. Long evenings are 
anticipated with pleasure rather 
than dreaded when good books to 
suit every taste are plentiful. For 
obvious reasons, the movies, hockey 
matches and other diversions and 
entertainm ents of which the town 
person can avail himself when and 
ns he pleases, are not always pos- 
us> ob jected  aB wo aro to 
the storms of winter and resultant 
bad roads.
Within tho covers of our library 
books beside our own flresldo nnd 
esconced in out favorlto chair, we 
find our recreation and amusement. 
* * , *
And now to ourselves again—in a 
few days it will bo Christmas. To 
us home-makers is entrusted tho 
making of this sea 
son' What would 
CHRISTMAS our homes bo like if 
wo did not plan and 
prepare for our loved ones?
Bo it would scorn that wo aro 
privileged In th a t wo hold In our 
work-worn hands tho happiness of
ing. Sprinkle the inside of th ^  ^ r T o r e a d o r s "  a^unefu l comedv 
turkey lightly with salt arid fill it set in Spain 7
with dressing, but don’t  pack it. A
A  Scottish Work Patrol In France
good way to estimate how much 
bread will be required is to allow 
1 cup.for every pound less two of 
the turkey, as it was bought. This 
means th a t for a 14-pound turkey 
12 cups of bread crumbs should be 
used with the seasoning Increased to 
about 3 cups and 1% times as much 
fat, or about VA cups of- fat.
Ordinarily a 1 pound loaf of bread 
will make about 4 cups of medium- 
dry bread crumbs. Crusts in dress­
ing should not be used because they 
make hard  brown lumps and spoil 
the texture.
The longest part of getting turkey 
ready for the table Is the roasting. 
Briefly, the recommendations for 
plump, young turkeys, are: Use an 
ordinary dripping pan with a rack 
In the bottom, and do not cover the 
pan. In  a roaster like this any steam 
tha t forms can go off Into the air 
instead of staying inside to draw 
Juices from the turkey.
Turn a small or medium-sized 
turkey about every half hour, baste' 
with pan drippings, or butter, or 
other fa t every time it is turned. A 
very large turkey should bo basted 
about every hour because it is best 
cooked a t a lower temperature.
The temperature of the oven 
should bo kept moderate all tho 
time tho turkey is roasting, th a t is 
around 300 degrees Fahifonhelt. For 
small turkeys it may be|350 degrees 
—for very largo, turkeys Jit will need 
to bo oven ns low as 275 degrees, 
Allow 20 minutes to each pound of 
turkoy.
When buying a turkey bo suro to 
buy by government grndo.
PICTURE SHOW HELD 
INSTEAD OF ANNUAL 
GRINDROD CONCERT
Santa Claus Arrives During 
i  The Evening Riding 
' Reindeer
GRINDROD, B. C„ Deo, 1 0 .-  
Grlndrod’s annual Christmas treat 
was hold on Tliurrfday1 night, In 
place of tho usual concert provldod 
for tho ohlldron, thoy woro given 
n picture show whloh was greatly 
enjoyed by tho young audlcnco, 
Afterwards, supper was provided 
and Santa Claus made his nppenr- 
anco riding through tho hall on his 
reindeer amid shrloks of delight 
from tho kiddles, boxos of candy 
and oranges woro handod tb each 
child by Santa who thon loft 
astride ,hls mount amid rousing 
oncora from tho ktdcUcn, Gfxmoa nnd 
dancing woro thon onjoyod until an 
early hour. During tho evening the 
handsome nllvorwaro sot was won 
by tho Grind rod nnd Dlstrlot Wo­
men’s Institute,
OOWfl belonging to jii, W. Stloklnnd woro run over nnd 
kll od by tho evening train on 
Saturday.
Mr, and Mrs; W. J, Monk nnd 
son woro visitors to Vernon on 
Friday,
The- group of dancers who were 
directed by Mrs. C. H. Ansel! were 
_  . . . .  Tk Davies, B. Husband, D. Passmore,
This production was greeted by M. Price, D. Sparrow, D. Wvlle D
A  n i l / T i  n v i  n n  n t U U  4-V.«  ___ _ *  i .  ■¥-» _  _  1 _  . . .  * «f. .1 *
A working party from n Scottish regiment sots out for a day of shelter building in tho front 
trenches In France,
lino
the audience with the very greatest 
of enthusiasm. When the curtain 
rang down on the end of the last 
act, the tremendous ovation th a t 
went up from those gathered in the 
hall was a  very real tribute to the 
work of the students and to their 
director—whose careful supervision 
was evident throughout.
The story of the operetta was very 
light. Senor Dictario, a Spanish 
land owner and “sport page fan’’ 
decided to marry his daughters to 
the two greatest toreadors ip- Spain, 
Senors Swateo and Whackeo. The 
suitors of the two young ladies, Juan 
ana Pablo, had different ideas, how­
ever, and arranged for two beggars 
to pose as the famous toreadors. 
The resulting conduct of the two 
was sufficient' to discourage Senor 
Dictario from allowing his daughters 
to  marry toreadors In any size, 
shape or form, much to the delight
Beals.
Those who d e s ig n ^  the very col­
orful scenery of the production were 
L. Venables, G. M artin, D. Green­
wood, P. Berry, B. J . Fleming, J. 
Fowle, T. Cullen, W. McLachlan, L. 
Smith, W. Wilde.
The costumes were In the charge 
of B. Dandy, K. Kinnard, I. O’Neill, 
K. Wood, T. Van Antwerp, R. Davies.
The make-up was handled by C. 
Wynne; A. Chambers, F. Daem, G. 
Mackay, F, Smith, D. Greenwood. 
The prompter was H. Tomblad and 
the stage management was handled 
under the direction of Ken Cullen.
Music was supplied during the 
evening by the school orchestra 
which played during the Intermis­
sion, under the d irec t^n  of Miss 
Elaine Jamieson. Miss Helen Hame- 
lin, Miss Jamieson and Mrs. H. R 
Denison provided the accompani­
m ent for the operetta.
I l l
T h u  ad v ertisem en t 1s n o t p u b lished  o r dlsplo 
B oard , o r by th e  P rov ince o f Bi
mm
re d  b y  th e  L iq u o r Controltleh  Columbia
Be Your Own
C laus
Shop Often for 
OKANAGAN
^J^H IS  renewed interest in Apples is good for all of us— and 
it ,is heartily welcomed by everyone concerned in this 
all important Okanagan Industry, which now finds its custo­
mary Overseas Markets partially closed.
It’s a Gift
$25 ALLOWANCE
For Ypur Old Washer 
regardless of condition, 




Your old washer makes tho 
down pnymont ot $25.
NO OTHER PAYMENTS 
’TIL 1040
Only Two - Hurry!
- — THE APPLE DISPLAY------
IN  OUR STORE THIS WEEK
invites you to come in and sample this delicious fruit with 
our compliments. It is a reminder, too, that every extra 
dozen or box of Apples bought by local consumers, from now 
til Christmas will give a much needed lift to tho Growors 
hero In the Okanagan Volley,
Ujo members of our families, And 
Christmas Is a time especially apt 
for strengthening family tloa when­
ever posslblo,
To you, ono nnd nil, ns you pur­
sue your many duties nnd respond 
In tho calls upon your tlmo whloh 
nro legion—A Happy Ohrlstmnsl
“For somehow, not only a t Christmas, 
But all tho long year through, 
Tho Joy tha t yon give to others,
Is tho Joy that comes book to you I
When you glyo your family a Gonoral 
Electric Refrigerator you start to save, 
Food bills ara loss and tha Flva Yoar 
Protection Plan guards against repair 
Qxponsa. Coma in, soo tha many G-E 
modols with thoir Iptost economy and 
convonlonca faaturas. From $194.00.
For only $10.05 now you can havo 
Gonornl Electric quality performance 
a t the lowest price In history. A flvo 
lube A-0 Superheterodyne sot equip­
ped with 5-Inch electro dynamic 
speaker. Streamlined beauty In wal­
nut and SEebrawood case. ,
jp@errp Clmstmas 
Co M  4Dur Jfdenbd
Neil K. Mac Donald
Sole G-E Appliance Pooler
Cousin Rosemary,
/
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GOOD HEALTH A N D  CONTENTM ENT  
DURING THE C O M IN G . YEAR
S i d n e y  Spyer - E. Bruce Cousins -  Jean  Darling






Also thanking you for- your patronage in thie past 
and a  continuance in the future.
Sergeant-Major Reports On 
Activities W hile On 




A  M erry  C h r istm a s  
D ep en d s O n  Y o u r  C ord ia lity  
D o n 't  B e D isa p p o in ted
P U T  IN  A  SU PPLY  OF
“ R E V E L S T O K E  
C H R I S T M A S  B R E W ”
F ully—A g e d -  fr-^ M atured ------------ -
Usual Price $ 1 .9 0  Per Dozen 
A  Limited Supply W ill Be Available 
—  P h on e 2 6 7  F or F ree D elivery
ENTERPRISE BREWERY
REVELSTOKE, B .C. 34-2
}SnI S eAU  |Lar8e Gathering Is 
g iv e n  a  fin e  t im e ! Present At Enderby
Creamery Opening
I Hon. K. 
Heads
C. MacDonald And 
Of Co-operative
Speak A t Ceremony
ENDERBY, B.C., Dec. 18—I t  was 
a  happy and  sociable gathering of
PENTICTON, B.C., Dec. 16.—
We were certainly well treated by. 
the people a t  Prince George,” stated 
Sergt.-M ajor C. Price, during his 
recent four-day leave here. He was
f ‘h ® ^  th a t le ft Pentic- l l t w ,  allu
anc* ^as recently townspeople and valley farm ers who 
th is post by the war were present a t  the opening of the 
e£ a“  sarvice [i new Enderby creamery on Wednes-
si?nc^ Si.0  ̂ kindnesses I day afternoon of las t week. The 
P t ntIcJ?n  ai?5 Summer" I only cloud In the en tire  program 
men t ^ , eth er with  the other was th e  absence of th e  la te  R. J.
1 ° !?  th e  0 k ^na,gan comprising I C oltart, veteran  president of the 
Vie1c'vl!n wef e ®tted by “Tim,” as O kanagan Creamery, as I t was al-
m any friends in ways his desire th a t  h e  should see
enticton.. Not only did the people such an  occasion, as th a t  which was 
the central B ritish Columbia held- on W ednesday.
p r°m ?e sP ecial tasty T he  Hon. K. C. MacDonald, min- 
Q^.om,fSr *thejSOldler^’ buJi they also Ister of agriculture, who attended 
ancel  ° r  them, gave the opening, gave an  encouraging 
rides, and m any similar address to  a ll present and  congrat- 
, , ,  u la ted  th e  local farm ers on their
o n S Ve[i,h e  stated, while th e  men I splendid building. O ther addresses 
^em selves off duty, “on were given by S. E. Halksworth, 
*»? a  J °S _ to do’ aud  we president o f th e  dairy farm ers’ co- 
°Ugh ĥe w i th e r  a t  operative; T. E. Clarke, of Vernon, 
^ as . 1— than  m apager of the • association; and
i C. Hawkins, of Enderby.extremely wet a t  times. -----^— \ • ■ . .. ’ - : .
Men from  this regiop who were Po(UowmB the  ^ dreLses’ r£ r®sh- 
in this u n it a re  betas transferred m ents were served, a fte r which a 
to other regiments for ac tiv i s t  thorough inspection of th e  creamery
ice, It was stated. Included i n t h e ™ a?11en3° yed by all Present. Mrs. 
------- _  • - -  W illiam Cameron, wife of th e  new
G u m , H u S ° a ^ d  G F to u rk e ^ o m  I m anager m ost efficiently showed the 
Penticton, and Mountford and D iet- visltors th rough  the  p la n t . ; 
tasem, from  sum m erland. ULTRA-MODERN PLANT
Three members of th e  u n it got „  v. , .
married a t Prince George, it  l a s  L  only the buildtag most a t 
stated. These are  Sergt. B a r to n o f  to‘" f  frotm  ^  “tsWe, but the 
Kelowna: Serert. noot.snmrfv. " “ L - I whole in terio r w ith its p lain  white
walls, bordered by grey and red 
trim m ings, and well illum inated by 
large skylights m ade a  m ost s.trik. 
tag  background for th e  shiny ma. 
chines. Everything was in  spotless
men were trained for th e ' 2nd I S T L S ?  I t ™
SearchUght. B a tte ry ,-th e - prtacipalinstructor being Sergt. Price. ^nrned out th e  prize butter.
Kelowna; Sergt. Coatsworth, of Ver­
non, and  Trooper Holt, of Kelowna. 
: While th e  group was a t  Prince 
George, the non-commissioned of­
ficers assisted in  the formation of a 
militia u n it there. Two troops of
M  ayorHawkins Is 
Again Head O f 
Enderby Council
ENDERBY, B.C., Dec. 18.— 
M ayor Charlec Hawkins will 
once again  serve th is city as 
th e  head  of th e  Council. T he 
vote h e ld .la s t T hursday estab- ’ 
lished th is fa c t w hen Ufa W or­
ship won a  contest against C.
E. R ichards, form erly a  member 
of th e  alderm anlc board. The 
vote was, for Hawkins 78; for 
R ichards 47.
.. I n  tfio balloting for aldermen, 
G. S. D uncan and  T. P. Hes- 
k e tt were elected in  a  th ree- 
way fight. They secured 100 and  
86 votes respectively. The u n ­
successful candidate, R . J . Skel­
ton, received 40 votes.
V. H. S tephens and  A. ,£h 
B lackburn .were elected school 
trustees by, acclam ation. .
'ENDERBY IS PROUD 
OF ITS FARMERS”
— M AYO R  H A W K IN S
cate  -testing apparatus all was 
i readiness for operation.
SOCIETY ELECTS OFFICERS
T he members of th e  S t. Andrew’s 
U nited Church Ladies’ Aid held 
th e ir Christm as m eeting on Wed-.
dler on active service to  visit Pen- 
tic ton ,th is week. Corpl. W. Guerin, 
who wks w ith one of th e  early units 
going on guard duty, and who 
transferred first to  th e  C.MR.’s and 
then to the Seaforth Highlanders,
S t o S Z S Z S F U S  °2o S  I » “. ' t S S  «
Guerin -was m t r f f  ib“ „ e ,  butSe M ts' K  < *“ •“ ■ H “ . r '™ ll>rrirAoo nf  ness was discussed m^ connectionaress oi the Seaforths, ra ther than  k - , , , ,  i____ _ .
the traditional kilts formerly worn w ltA *5f-. Christm as bazaar which
by-this-reglment.——--------w as^ e ld  _earUe^ta_the month.
The election of officers- was held 
before th e  close of th e  meeting. 
Mrs. j .  Wood is -th e  new president 
w ith Mrs. A. Bush, vice-president; 
Mrs. C. Hawkins, second vice-presi­
den t; Mrs. D. Jones, secretary; and 
Mrs. A. G taen, treasurer.
Mr. an d  Mrs. L.—Stroulgar, of
_  . __________G rtodrod. were visitors, in  Enderby
W . K. Smith And M . M . C a r-  on Wednesday afternoon.;
MAYOR ( .  THOMSON 
RETURNED IN SALMON 
ARM BY ACCLAMATION
„ -.This advertisement is no t published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
Announcement
Owing to alterations to 
our kitchen it is necessary 
to close the National Hotel 
Dining JRoom. We expect 
to re-open on January 22nd, 
1940.
Dell Robison, Proprietor.
roll Are Elected 
~  City Council
To
SALMON ARM, B.C., Dec. 18.— 
Nomination day in  the City of Sal­
mon A rm  revealed th a t two con­
testants, A. J.- Strudwick and W. 
K. Sm ith  were contesting the  coun­
cil seats held by M. M. Carroll and 
H. F. Pardey. As very few citizens 
had allowed their names to come 
up as candidates • for aldermanlc 
seats during the past few years, with 
four candidates running for two 
seats, considerable Interest was 
shown in th e  election .last Thurs­
day,
The results were: Mayor C. Thom­
son, elected by acclamation. W. K. 
Sm ith led the polls for alderman 
with 118 votes, M. M. Carroll (84) 
elected; A. J . Strudwick (83); H, 
F  Pardey (70).
For th e  School Board, J . L. Jack' 
son and  A. L. Bedford went In by 
acclamation. ,
The m unicipal elections on Satur­
day, December 16, was one of the
Mrs. S tan  Porrett, of Revelstoke, 
re turned home on F riday evening’s 
tra in  a fte r  spending a  few days vis­
iting a t  th e  home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Strickland. _
Constable and  Mrs. Charles Whis­
ker and  sm all son returned home
th is week following a  two weeks 
vacation spen t visiting friends and 
relatives a t  Nanaimo and  Coast 
points.
Percy W am bolt was a  visitor to 
Vernon on Saturday  evening last 
week.
M rs/O eorge Andrews h as been vis­
iting  for a  few days a t  th e  home 
of h e r  son-in-law  and  daughter, 
Mr.' and  Mrs. W illiam Olson, of 
O kanagan Landtag.
TO WED IN  JANUARY
Miss M argaret W alker, whose 
m arriage to  R obert McCallum, of 
th e  B ank of M ontreal in Vancou­
ver,' will take  place early In J a n ­
uary, re tu rned  hom e on Saturday 
th is week from  Sidm outh where she 
has. been employed as teacher du r­
ing th e  past few years.
Miss B etty Leslie arrived hom e on 
Saturday  m orning from  Vancouver 
Island, where she h a s  been teaching 
during the _past .season ,_ to  spend, 
th e  C hristm as holidays visiting w ith 
h e r  parents, th e  Rev. and  Mrs. J. 
A. Leslie.
T he m any friends of Mrs. A, 
Reeves are  sorry  to learn th a t  she 
h as been confined to  h e r home 
through  illness during th e  past week.
Those in  charge of th e  collecting 
for th e  Red Cross drive a re  making 
a  special effort to -g e t a ll the  do­
na tions in  before th e  end of De­
cember and a re  very busy th is week 
finishing up  as  m any collections be­
fore Christm as as possible.
M r. and  M rs. Tony Field leave by 
tra in  from  Arm strong on Saturday 
evening th is  week fo r Chilliwack 
w here they will spend th e  Christm as 
holidays visiting^with relatives. Mr. 
Field is employed in  th e  B ank  of 
M ontreal and  will re tu rn  to En­
derby on Tuesday.
In  speaking a t  the opening of 
the new Enderby Creamery, M ayor 
Charles Hawkins said, '•‘At the time 
of the la s t public gathering here, 
fire was doing its  destructive work, 
and great was th e  foreboding of 
those who though t th a t th e  Enderby 
Creamery was" a  th ing  of th e  past; 
Today, however, thanks to  th e  ef­
forts of th e  directors of the Com­
pany and  of its  energetic m anager, 
Mr. Clarke, we see th e  building 
practically rebuilt — and, in  fact, 
much improved, for it  is ■ now no 
longer a  dwelling adapted in  p a r t 
for butter-m aking, bu t a  factory, 
and  as fine and  well equipped fac­
tory as you would find in any large 
city. .
“R epresenting as I  do, th e  Coun­
cil and  citizens of Enderby, I  wish 
to  express th e  pleasure they  feel 
in  contem plating this splendid in ­
stitution and  th e  building in  w hich 
It is housed, and  to  offer the ir 
heartiest congratulations to the 
directors and  m anager on th e  ou t­
come of th e ir  efforts.
“On th e ir  behalf I  wish also to 
congratulate th e  farm ers of th e  
Enderby d is tric t on th e  very great 
progress they  -have made- in  dairy­
ing. I t  is th e ir  enterprise - in ­
dustry w hich has made fills tas ti-  
tutioh possible. 1 Farm ing is, th e  
world over, th e  foundation industry  
of the hum an  race. I t  is th e  farm er 
who feeds e a rth ’s teeming millions, 
and no  country  can prosper unless 
the farm er is prospering. Enderby 
is proud o f its  farmers, and  of the 
institution they  have sustained and 
developed by th e  support they  have 
given it.
I t  is a  pleasure to  see am ongst 
us on th is  occasion, th e  Hon. Dr. 
MacDonald, m inister of agriculture. 
As agriculture is the foundation in ­
dustry, so is th e  D epartm ent of Ag­
riculture th e  basic D epartm ent of 
G overnm ent; and  I  am  sure we all 
realize, and  re tu rn  thanks for, th e  
unrem itting  efforts of our respected 
m inister o f  agriculture to h e lp  the
farm er and  to  fu rther the  welfare 
of th e  farm ing  industry in  B ritish  
Columbia.’
B A PT IST  
TO  SEE 
S U N D A Y
C O N G R E G A T IO N  
PA G E A N T  N E X T  
EV E N IN G  HERE
Next Sunday evening's-service a t  
the F irst B aptist Church, in  token 
of th e  C hristm as occasion, will be 
given over entirely, to the  presenta 
tion of a  pageant, “W hat Child Is 
This?” U nder th e  direction of Miss 
Julia Reekie, a  large num ber of th e  
members of th e  Young People’s 
Union will p resent th is work, which 
tells th e  C hristm as story in  music, 
song, tableaux, and  dialogue.
Veteran C.P»R» Man 
Closing Long Service
A. Smith, A fter 52 Years 
O f  Work, To Leave 
A t Year's End
REVELSTOKE, B.C., Dec. 18.—A 
railw ay career going back 52 years 
to  h is boyhood in western Ontario 
will be closed here a t  the  year end 
w ith th e  retirem ent on pension of 
A rthur Adam Sm ith, who has been 
. „ . .. . , assistan t superintendent of the Ca-
largest polls to be recorded in the nad lan  Pacific Railway’s  Revelstoke 
Salmon Arm Municipality for some | division fqr the past ten  years.
Thanks
mi
I w ould  lik e  t o  th a n k  th o  o lo c to ra to  for tholr  
o n d o n o m o n t an d  ro -o lo c tlo n  a t  th o '  poll* on  
Thuriday, D ec em b e r  1 4 th , Im t.
I a lto  ta k o  th is  o p p o r tu n ity  of W l»hlng  you  
a very M orry C h r is tm a s  an d  a H appy and  
Prosperous N ow  Y oaik
i
" P rogross a n d  P rosper"
“ D a v e  H o w r i e ”
years. The large turnout no doubt 
was due to recent organizing of the 
Ratepayers’ Association and the two 
Im portant questions which were put 
before tho voters: “Are you in favor 
of raising the sum of $2,100 for 
hospital purposes?" and, "Aro you 
In favor of tho withdrawal of the 
Corporation of tho D istrict of Sal­
mon Arm from tho Okanagan Union 
Library D istrict?"
Thero were tlireo candidates, L.
S, Mctford, E. J . Stoner, and J, 
Woodburn, for two seats on tho 
counoll, Six candidates, W, J . Hon­
ey, O. D. Huntloy, Mrs, A. M artin, 
O, J, Partridge, E, J. Stoner, and 
E, P. W right ran  for three seats 
on tho school board.
Tho results of tho polls wore: 
Councillors, L. S, Motford, ro-oleot- 
od; J . Woodburn, elected, School 
trustees: W. J. Honey and Mrs, A. 
M artin ro-olcotcd, with E. P, W right 
bolng elected In placo of E, J, 
Stoner,
Thoro was a largo majority In 
fnvor of tho Hospital 'soheme as 
well as a largo m ajority In favor 
of th is d istric t withdrawing from 
tho Union Library.
APPLE SALES FROM 
WENATCHEE DISTRICT 
BELOW 11938 FIGURES
Shlpmonts Passed Tho 6,000  
Car Mark Early 
■ In Dccembor
Applo shipments from tho Won- 
ntchoo-Oknnogan passed the 6,000 
m ark recently and roaohml 0,300 oars 
by Doecmber 10, Tho first ton ship 
plug days of the m onth saw 1,000 
oars moved out of tho district,
Tho Tralllo association reports 
0,011) cars shipped to Deoombor 
0, whloh eompnros with 0,304 ono 
year ago, 0,700 two years ago, 0.500 
three years ago, Included In this 
year’s shipm ents wore tho equiva­
lent of 422 cars by tm ek and 333 
ears to by-produot plants, Yakima 
has shipped 4,070 cars of apples this 
season compared with 3,207 last year 
and 3,210 two years ago,
Total fru it shipments from tho 
district havo been 0,002 oars this 
year compared w ith 0,11)0 last yoar, 
8,704 two years ago and 10.461) three 
years ago. Delicious wont back into 
Ilia lead for variety shipments du r­
ing the past week with 102 oars to  
132 Wlnosapa, 44 Romes, 27 Btay- 
mann, 26 Rod Dolloloua and 10 
Jonathans,
Few railroaders have covered os 
m uch territo ry  and  enjoyed such 
varied experience 
in so many b ran ­
ches of the ser­
vice as the stocky, 
broad - shouldered 
assistan t "super" 
who carries his 65 
years lightly.
His bowler hat, 
Invariably worn a t 
a  Jaunty nnglo, 
his dapper bow tie
MISS WALKER HONORED
Miss M argaret Walker, of E nder­
by, popular school teacher a t  H a ll1 
Landtag, was honored a t  a  show er 
held a t  Sidm outh, south of Revel­
stoke, recen tly ^ .
The show er was held a t  the  home 
of Mrs. D. T . H all and  was a tten d  
ed by fifty  guests. Miss W alker, who 
is leaving th e  school to  be m arried 
shortly, w as th e  recipient of m any 
lovely gifts presented to  h e r  In 
a  cedar chest by two sm all boys, 
Leonard M arkstrom  and Joey Mas 
on, a ttired  a s  pirates.
01b Jfagfjtoneb
C f y r t e t m a e f
d i n n e r
ROAST YO UNG .TURKEY .
Apple Sauce/ - • Crab C ocktail 
Brussels Sprouts Hearts of Celery 
Mashed> Parsley Potatoes Peas 
Mince Pie
Tea..- Coffee -  M ilk . .  ■
Served Monday, 5 'til 7 :30  P. M .
Cliff’s Fountain Lunch
C h r i s t m a s  
G r e e t i n g #
TO YOU, OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS
Thanks for your goodwill in the past, we hope 
that we will merit- and receive it in the future.
£
A/^ay your Christmas be jjoyful and may success 






i Canadian turkeys of 
)r better quality than
and  quick - galted 
walk aro known 
in yards, round­
houses, dispatch­
ers’ offlocs and 
along tho rlght- 
A rtliur A. Smith of-way of many 
divisions between O ntario  and the 
Paoiflo Coast, Equally woll known 
is his w arm  heart, only partly con­
cealed by a  som ewhat brusque and 
buslncss-liko m anner.
Rallwaymcn k n o w  "Art", or 
"Soapy" Smith, os ho is sometimes 
called, os a  capable, hard-working 
officer, and In ills trainm an nnd 
conduotor days no ono worked 
linrdor to Improve tho lot of tho 
"running trades" th an  ho.
A railroader’s railroader, ho bo- 
camo convinced early in  llfo of tlio 
tru th  of th a t old saying, actions 
speak louder than  words,
In  1002-1003, when ho was em­
ployed as conduotor a t  Mcdlclno H at 
ho represented C harity  Lodgo No. 
304, Brotherhood of Railroad T ra in ­
men, and  was tho Brotherhoods’ 
W estern division chairm an. As such 
he wns a mombor of tho Joint gen­
eral committee a t  Winnipeg and 
M ontreal which negotiated with ra il­
way officials to soouro hlghor pay 
for trainm en nnd conductors, IIo 
nmdo notablo contributions to work­
ing m en In tho ranks, and won the 
respect, of rail officials,
STARTED AT 13
Actually "Art" Sm ith storied his 
railway career a t  the tender ago 
of 13 years when lie drovo tho horse 
hauling tho "Iron car" carrying rails 
for constructldn of tho Lake Erlo, 
Essex nnd D etroit Rlvor Railway, 
now p a rt of tho Pero M arquette 
system, from Now C anaan to Leam ­
ington, Ontario,
Ho learned telegraphy a t MoGreg- 
or Junction, O ntario, and wont to 
Walkervllle, Out., *whero ho was 
everything from mosaengor to freight 
olerk, warehouseman, express men 
aengor, baggageman nnd Anally 
brake m an, pn tll Dccembor 31, 1807, 
when ho roqlgnod to  sock green or 
pastures,
T ills search brought him  to the 
bustling western railroad centre of 
Mcdiolno lta t. Alta., where ho Join­
ed tho C anadian Paoiflo ou a  brake-
m an ta  January , 1898: He became 
a  conductor a t  Medicine H a t ta  
1902, and  ta  1908 was raised to  as­
s is tan t superin tendent a t  Moose Jaw.
He was assistant, superintendent 
a t  th e  Saskatchewan headquarters 
un til 1910, held th e  sam e post a t  
Medicine H at, 1910, 1912; a t  L eth­
bridge, 1912-1914, a t  Medicine H at 
again 1914-1916, and  a t  Penticton, 
for th e  K ettle  Valley Railway, 1916- 
1918. From  1918 u n til 1926 h e  was 
assistan t superin tendent a t  Ignace, 
Ont,, and was superin tendent a t 
Lethbridge 1927 to  1929 when he 
came to Revelstoke. A t Ignace, he 
served w ith  Superin tendent “Jim" 
Horn, who retired  a  year ago, and 
a t  Revelstoke for nearly  ten years 
it  was again  th e  "H orn-Sm ith" 
combination.
M en of the  Revelstoke division 
are  honoring tho veteran on his 
retirem ent, and  on' ijmany other 
divisions of tho  C anadian Pacific, 
both  west and  east, h is retirem ent 
will bring m any expressions of good 
will.
A M H ERST
AfflHERST OLD **8'
16 oz. SI-70 2S <«.$*“  40
QKIHERST RLT0 RYE (5 ow>
25 oz. $2-s» 40 oz. S3-»*
HR)HIRST CRYSTRL DRY Gin
f Z o " ! " ” * 25 o z .**30 40 oz. SB-40
This advertisement, is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by 
the Government of British Columbia. ‘
GAIN the rich, full manifestation of the Christ­
mas Spirit extends its warmth over the land. 
The lovely traditions of the season—the Christ­
mas tree, the Christmas stockings, holly and mistletoe, 
gay .g a t i n g s  and happy family gatherings—declare 
eloquently, yet simply, that peace on earth comes only 
through goodwill toward men.
And so, at this joyous season we pause amid the 
turmoil and rush of the life commercial to wish you 
with heartiness ‘
31 |lierrp Cfjrisitmatf 
3tnb a Trappy $eto gear
The Governors and Staff 
of
B. C. TREE FRUITS LTD.
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(LOSE (HECK KEPT 
ON CODLING MOTH
ACTIVITY IN SOUTH
0 ' ■ ■ ■■■■: ' -  - ‘ '
Washington State ' Assoc'n 
Hears ' Report On 
Ranges Of Pest
T h e  villain codling m oth  cam e in  
fo r quite a  'going over before S ta te  
H orticultural association members 
a t  "Wenatchee recently when E . R. 
V an  Leeuwen, associate entomolog- 
1st,- bureau of p lan t quarantine, 
i stationed in  Yakima, talked on 
“F u rth e r Contributions to  th e  Study 
of B aits for th e  Codling M oth." A 
num ber of O kanagan observers were 
in  attendance.
O ne of th e  startling  revelations 
m ade by V an Leeuwen was th a t  th e  
m ajority  of eggs are  deposited a fte r 
th e  peak of th e  m oth  catch  in  th e  
b a its  has occurred.
“In  th e  search  for baits w hich 
m ig h t be m ore attractive to th e  
codling m oth, th a n  ferm enting m o­
lasses,” V an Leeuwen said, sev­
e ra l were developed which were very 
a ttractive b u t which proved of little  
value in  decreasing the infestation  
in  baited orchards due to  m igration 
of m oths from  ad jacent unbaited  
areas.
. . ‘‘During th e  years th a t  ba its  were, 
tes ted  in orchards, m arked m oths 
32> a£SS22isase<i to secure inform ation
7 on  th e  distance m onths fly. Of the 
5,075 released, 2,150 w e r e ; ,  recovered. 
T h e  distance traveled and th e  p e r­
centage of m oths for each are  as 
follows: . . ■ .
“From 0 to  150 feet, 58 percent; 
151 to  225 feet, 20.9 percent; 226 to  
<300 feet, 14.3 percent; 301 feet or 
over, 6.8 percent. The average flight 
recorded was 143 feet. About 75 
percen t were taken  within 6 days 
a n d  90 percent w ithin 8 days a fte r 
rclc&wCd .
H undreds of chemicals and  com­
binations of numerous chemicals, in 
addittnn to th e  usual torm ented mo­
lasses, were tested  by th e  Y akim a 
entomologist. I t  was found th a t 
combinations a re  more effective in  
luring  and trapping the m oths th an  
th e  chemicals used singly.
L antern  slide charts were used 
by  th e  entomologist to  show th e  as­
sembled f ru it m en ju s t how codling 
m o th  flights and  egg laying activi­
ties  compared in  . different p a rts  of 
th e  year.
V an Leeuwen said, “Four years’ 
observations on the relation of cod­
ling  m oth “ba it-trap s to  th e  tim e of 
m oth  opposition of th e  spring brood 
show th a t num bers of m oths caught
__ in  the  baits do n o t indicate num ber
—  of-eggs-deposited.----
“I t  was also learned th a t th e  m a­
jo rity  of eggs are deposited a fter 
"therpeak of th e  m oth catch. In  o ther 
words, large num bers of eggs are  
deposited a t  certain  times- when 
comparatively few m oths are  en te r­
in g  th e  baits.
“Also, la te  emerging moths- from 
th e  cooler o r shaded portions of the 
orchard are  responsible fo r m any 
la te  m aturing first brood larvae.”
Of in terest to  growers who have 
been  spraying according to th e  ac­
tiv ity  of m oths a s  evidenced by  ba it 
catches, is V an Leeuweh’s sta tem ent 
th a t  few m oths la ter in  th e  sum mer 
will lay more eggs.
“These la te  m oths a re  much 
hard ier and  m ore prolific.”
Growers showed much In terest in 
V an Leeuwen’s report and 'much dis­
cussion was carried on relative to 
th e  distance m oths fly and th e  value 
of control by bait.
POLICE RECOVER EN G INE  
O N  ROAD T O  A R M STR O N G
First Division Commander Reviews Troops B u lm a n s  N e a r  E n d  
O f L o n g e s t R u n  In  
H i s t o r y  O f  P l a n t
A t F o rt York arm ories, Toronto, M ajor-G eneral 
.A. G. L. McNaughton, inspector-general and  com- 
m ander-in -ch lef of the first C anadian overseas divi­
sion, reviewed th e  48th H ighlanders, one of the ' 
un its  he  will lead  overseas. I t  was th e  first in  a 
series of inspections of Toronto" units, including the
On November 22 th e  Provincial 
Police picked up  a small stationary  
engine on th e  Armstrong road. I t  
h ad 1,^apparently dropped from; the 
backi’of a  truck. There has, how­
ever, been no claim made. Applica­
tion to e ither the Vernon or Arm­
strong police offices should be made 
by the loser, who will have his 
property restored i t  he can establish 
h is  ownership,
Toronto Scottish and  sections of the ordinance, em  
gineers and  Army Service Corps. Gen. McNaughton 
is shown a t  the salute as the 48th marched past 
W ith him  are  Lt.-Col. John  Chipman, officer com 
m anding the regiment, and  Brig. R. O, Alexander, 
commanding M ilitary D istrict No. 2.
Total o f 170 Days' Work. 
Given A t Cannery 
In This City
Bulm ans Limited, in  th is city, 
will conclude th e  m ost lengthily ex­
tended run  in  th e ir history ju s t on 
th e  eve of Christm as, next Friday 
or Saturday.
T hey will have operated for about 
170 days during th e  present year, 
w hen th e  p lan t comes to its  sea­
sonal end.
T his entails a payroll ,of about 
$75,000 fo r such operations which 
started  earlier and  will end la ter 
th a n  in  th e  usual year.
T he to ta l volume of the factory’s 
ou tpu t is up, , b u t n o t in  direct pro­
portion  to  th e  increase in  num ber 
of days.
T his is explained by T. R . Bul- 
rrmn in  this way. While Increases 
have been noted in  most commodi­
ties handled, tom atoes a re  down. 
T he la tte r  can be  regarded as 
prim ary  item, however, and when 
they  are  decreased, the to ta l out­
p u t of cases shrinks.' ^ l ie n  th e  fac­
tory  is going on an  average'all-day 
r u n t o m a t o e s ,iior , example, 
3,000 cases can be produced in  tlm t 
day’s period. T he same daily, vol­
um e is n o t achieved on o ther runs. 
Hence despite th e  increase in  op­
erating  tim e th is year, th e  whole 
ou tpu t has n o t risen w ith such sharp  
em phasis ..
O ther th a n  tomatoes, fru its and 
vegetables are  u p  slightly as com­
pared w ith th e  year before. Prunes 
were altogether new.
Exports have been increased, 
notably on black curran ts and 
canned apples.
T he year’s  deal is concluding with 
ru n  of five assorted vegetables, 
onions, carrots, turnips, parsnips, 
and  cabbage, and  also the canned 
apples. 1
So fa r as thercanned  apples are 




“B eat th a t, ju s t before Christm as.” 
T his was the_challenge issued by 
W. H. Johnson, who called on The 
Vernon News Saturday, and  laid 
down two beautiful blooms of stocks. 
They were splendidly formed and 
colored, and 'w ere  only an  example, 
so Mr.~J6hhson claimed, of the many 
flowers h e  now h as  in h is Mission 
H ill garden. ; /
M r. Johnson himself, moreover, 
was only an  example of m any more 
who have called the  new spaper office 
to  boast of th e ir unseasonable pro­
ducts. Almost everything from roses 
to  robins have been reported.'
A U T O  R A C IN G  SPEEDW AY  
IS FILM 'S B A C K G R O U N D
“Indianapolis Speedway,” W arper 
Bros.’ new and thrill-packed dram a 
of th e  auto race-tracks is booked 
fo r th e  Capitol T heatre  on Friday 
and  Saturday, December 22 and 
23. C o-starred a t  th e  head  of the 
large cast a re  P a t O’Brien and  Ann 
Sheridan, w ith G ale Page, John  
Payne and F rank  McHugh in the 
top  supporting roles. The exciting 
story of two brothers who have been 
b itten  by the racing bug, the film 
deals w ith th e  dram a, romance, and 
danger in t h e . lives of th e  daring 
drivers. . Based on a story by How­
ard  Hawks, arid adapted as a screen 
play by Sig Herzig and Wally Klein, 
“Indianapolis Speedway” was di­
rected by Lloyd Bacon.
“T here is a  m oral excellence a t ­
tainable by all who have the will to 
strive after it.”—Crabb.
N ew  H o sp ita l B e in g  
P la n n e d  A t P en tic to n
Tentative Move Toward Gov­
ernment Assistance Is 
—  Commenced
PENTICTON, B.C., Dec. 18.—T en- 
tative steps toward obtaining gov­
ernm en ta l assistance in  the erection 
of a  new  m odem , hospital here- 
were taken  a t  a meeting, of th e  
Penticton hospital board. As p re ­
lim inary to  any  construction here, 
the advice of^D ft-A . J. Hayward, 
head  of th e  Vancouver G eneral , hos­
pital, and  of H...W hittaker, provin­
cial a rch itect, will be sought.
Previous to  th e  gathering, th e  
board h ad  a. ground-plan prepared. 
Copies o f th is will be forwarded 
to  each of th e  officials m entioned 
above, together w ith an invitation 
to visit Penticton following the 
C hristm as vacation.
T his will then  afford the  board 
an  opportunity  of going over the 
actual site  proposed with the arch i­
tect. Dr. Hayward has Indicated his 
desire of accompanying Mr. W hit­
taker on th e  la tte r’s visit, i t . is 
stated. He will be able to. advise 
the  board  regarding hospital design 
and o ther m atters, the board states.
T he s ite  proposed is the sm all o r­
chard situa ted  to th e  no rth  of th e  
present hospital and grounds. By 
m aking use of th is land i t  will be 
possible also to  utilize th e  older 
structure  for any purpose th a t  may 
be required, the board reports.
FUELS
GET DRY FUEL N O W  A N D  SAVE M O N E Y
Sawdust .....................................................Per Unit $4.00
Dry Slabs ..................... ................... !........Per Load $3.50
10%  Discount on 5 Loads or more,
Payable in Advance. Delivery as Required.
Can guarantee your Fuel Deliveries.
VERNON BOX & PINE 
LUMBER CO. LIMITED
P H O N E  191
35-tf
BOARD OF TRADE 
DEBATES D E F E A T  
OF FIRE BY-LAW
ENJOYABLE CONCERT 
IS PRESENTED AT 
MABEL LAKE SCHOOL
Sixteen Pupils Offer Very  
Entertaining Christmas 
Program
Committee Is Formed 





Bicycles, (not motorcycles) baby car­
riages and Go-carts are considered as 
Passenger’s B aggage and may be 
checked free of charge, on all classes 
of passage transportation, (Rail, Coast 
and Inland Steamships) other than 
that* covering Special Bargain Fares.
T h o se  w ho rlda a  b lcy c lo  sh o u ld  to k o  i t  w ith  
thorn  on  th o lr  n e x t  tr ip  to  th e  C ity  or 
C ou n try .
■ An excellent suggestion for week-end outings. 
Simply ask the T icket or Baggage Agent to chock 
your bicycle on your passage ticket. You claim it 
again a t destination. “*
Full particulars from your local Agent, or write G. Bruce 
Hurpco, General Pwincnjcr Agent, CLP.lt. Vancouver* H»0>
SUMMERLAND, B.O., Deo. 18.— 
T here 'Was a  lively debate, w ith 
m uch In terest shown in th e  recent 
report on the defeat of the Sum - 
m erland fire protection bylaw, a t  
Thursday night's board of trade 
m eeting. An alrlng> was given to 
views of those opposed, w ith an op> 
portunlty  for O, E, Bentley and 
Councillor T. W ashington to  show 
why the bylaw had  been drafted  
as subm itted to the vote.
O ne po in t the president of the 
board of trade sought to d e a r  up, 
Tho report, ho said, had sta ted  tho 
bylaw was rew ritten to moot tho 
dem ands of tho board, b u t it  was 
ra th e r to  moot tiro dem ands of cltl-J 
zens, for Borne of those who had  
met, tho council on tho question 
were n o t members of tiro board. Ho 
sta ted  th a t  tho bonrd of trado com 
m lttco had  gathered da ta  and had 
turned th is over to  tiro council,
A t tho  opening of tho discussion, 
T, B, Y oung was asked if ho would 
care to sta te  w hat ho considered 
was tho  causo of tiro dofeat of tho 
bylaw, I t  wns recognized, ho Bald, 
th a t w ithout tho formation of i 
lire d is tric t tho plnco would bo w ith 
ou t protection, Ills understanding 
of tiro situation, ho said, was th a t 
tiro old hydran ts wore illegal, Ho 
though t th a t a district could bo 
formed and  a charge m ot by tho 
p a rt of tiro community protected 
lie  concluded it was the annual 
charge th a t  defeated tho bylaw, not 
tho objection to tho lire district., 
Rcovo O, 13, Iientley was then 
asked to  present tho council’s, vnow 
W hen ho was In Victoria recently, 
ho said, ho wns told tho bylnw m ust 
includo a  definite stun th a t m ight 
ho spent, each year, At tho mooting 
of thoso who mot tho council a  $5 
charge for hydrants was approved 
N aturally when tho bylaw wns 
tu rn ed  down ho dirt no t like It, he 
said, and  beemiso tho hydran ts had 
originally been pu t In Illegally, wh; 
continue, ho naked, Tho round  
would bo quite righ t If It now took 
ou t tho  hydrants, though ho wns 
no t suggesting It do so 
T, II, Young was called' cm ngnln. 
and ho said th a t when voters were 
called up, all they could sco was 
th a t  $1,200 Item, Up suggested th a t  
ho would rather hnvo a volunteer 
brlgndo nnrt pay for tho present 
protection fnolllMes, Ho moved, and 
V, C harles seconded, th a t a  com 
m itten ho appointed and th a t  It
MABEL LAKE, B.C., Dec. 18.— 
A nother very interesting program  
was presented by the sixteen pupils 
a ttend ing  the Mabel Lake School on 
th e  evening of December 14 under 
th e  leadership of the teacher 
George G raham .
, T he following program was given; 
“O pening Recitation,” Lena Es 
brecht; Acrostic and song, “M erry 
C hristm as,” by 14 pupils; “T h a t 
C hristm as . Feeling,” Billy H artw ig 
“Legend of th e  Christmas Tree,’ 
Billy Procter, Herman E sbrecht 
“My Cousin From  th e  City,” B enny 
H olland; “T he Three L ittle  K it­
tens,” Lena Esbrecht” ; “A W alter’s 
Trials," Ella Holland, Sylvia H a rt-  
wig, BUly Proctor; "Getting R eady 
for Christm as," Irene H olland 
“C hristm as Bells," Lena Esbrecht, 
Joan  Procter, Irene Holland; “Sell' 
ing of Sally," Sylvia Hartwig, Billy 
Procter, H enry Hartwig.
“I  W onder Why,!’ Jimmie Procter 
“Reuben and  Rachel,” Ella H olland 
and H erm an Esbrecht; “B eautiful 
D ream er," Mrs. Clara Procter, Miss 
D. F uerst; “T he Lost Tickets," by 
six pupils; "Good King "Wenceslas,1 
dram atized by school; "S an ta  
Claus," by school; Reading, "Uncle 
Podger P u ts U p A Picture," by M rs 
George .G raham ; “Rhythm B and 
Drill,” B: Procter, H, Esbrecht, H, 
Hartwig, B. Holland, B. H artw ig 
"Stopping the Train," H erm an Es 
brecht, H arold Haartwlg; "aoodbye 
Louisa,” including a  dram atization 
of tho  "Toymaker’s Dream," by 12 
pupils; “T h a t Big Watermelon, 
H arold H artw ig; Drill, "T he M an 
ne t’s Class," in  which U ndo R astus 
(Paul H artw ig), teach five negroes 
m anners.
Dlaloguo, "Coon Concert," by six 
pupils; "Tinkle Tinklo," by sohool.
O thers tak ing  part, in , tho  d ia ­
logues, no t mentioned before were 
Arnold Holland, Bobby 1 Proctor, 
Norman Holland, Donald Proctor. 
Sam  G raham , afjVlsltor from  Silver 
Crook, en tertained by playing tho 
gu itar and singing a num ber of 
songs.
S an ta  Claus arrived on tim e to 





The first estim ate of th e  1939 pro­
duction of potatoes in  Canada is 
placed a t  38,875,000 cwt. from  518,100 
acres, as compared w ith  35,938,000 
cwt. from  521,900 acres in  1938, the 
yields per acre  being 75 cwt. in  1939 
and 69 cwt. in  1938. T he 193.9 pro­
duction represents a  gain  of 8 per­
cent over th e  1938 crop.
EW ING’S LANDING, B. C., Dec. 
18.—School closed for th e  .C hrist­
m as holidays on December 15. The 
teacher, Mrs. Davis, h ad  arranged 
a  short program , .which took the  
form  of a n  adapta tion  of a  radio 
concert.
A C hristm as tree  bore gifts and 
candy for all—afte r w hich tea was 
served to  th e  children . and  a  num-> 
her of in terested visitors, including 
Mrs. Ted Fisher, of Vernon.
Mrs. Davis and h e r two children 
left th e  sam e afternoon for the 
Kootenays, where they will spend 
the holidays w ith Mrs. Davis’ par. 
ents a t  Willow Point.
They were accompanied by Mr, 
Davis who has been convalescing 
a fter a  m inor in ju ry  to  h is arm  
and  who is now able to resume his 
work in  ccsxr i/.^awf'W lth a  mine 
h e a r 'N e lso n ." _■ .we-.-. . --
Mrs. Jack  Bressey retu rned  from 
the Coast several days ago after 
th ree weeks spent in  Vancouver with 
h e r m other.
Mr. and  Mrs. F . E. C. H aines drove 
to W enatchee for a  few days the 
beginning of las t week.
Miss Pease, of Kamloops, visited 
her home for a  long week-end re ­
cently.
Mr. Parker, o rchardist of K aleden 
spent a  couple of days th e  guest 
of Mr. and  Mrs. W. G. Thies, K il- 
liney. W hile in  this district, Mr. 
Parker enjoyed a hockey m atch  in 
Vernon.
Irig p u t u p  in  th is  season’s  work. 
T he  Nova Scotia deal has been the 
problem as i t  offers m ost stiff com­
petition. In  B.C., th e  labor charges, 
and  freight and  insurance costs on 
th e  competitive hau l to B ritain , are 
g re a te r..
INSTALL “ROUNDHOUSE JACK”
PENTICTON, B .C., Dec, 18.—At
Jh e_ Jo ca l_..CJP. R. roundhouse a
change of equipm ent 4s being u n ­
dertaken to. make.jeasier.-repairs on 
locomotives Serviced here. This is 
th e  - replacem ent of an o ld e tty p e  
hydraulic jack, for removal of lo­
comotive drivers, w ith a  new and 
larger one.
W hen the original jack was in ­
stalled in  Nos. 1 and  2 p its,/m uch  
sm aller engines w ere , serviced-here.
W hile this jack  was quite capable 
o f 'h a n d lin g  th e  wheels from  the
engines then  in  use—the 3200 class 
•the new_machinery is m ore ad ap t­
ed to  th e  m uch heavier drivers of 
th e  locomotives operating over the 
K ettle  Valley division tracks.
PO PU L A R  STAGE PLA Y  
PRESENTED O N  SCREEN
Priscilla Lane and  Jeffrey Lynn 
are  rom antically team ed again  and 
some of th e  forem ost practitioners 
of th e  a r t  of ligh t comedy are  seen 
also in  “Yes, My D arling Daughter," 
th e  film version of th e  successful 
stage p lay  of th e  sam e nam e, which 
comes to  th e  Capitol T heatre  on 
W ednesday arid T hursday, Decem­
ber 27 a n d  28.
T he two young players have the 
expert assistance o f R oland Young, 
M ay Robson, Fay B ainter, _Gene- 
vieve Tobin and  Ia n  H unter.
T h e  p lo t of th e  stage p lay  is fol­
lowed ra th e r  closely in  th e  screen 
version b u t points of emphasis 
have-been lightened here  and  there 
to an tic ipate  any possible_objections 
by boards of censorship.
“Yes, My. D arling D aughter,” 
directed—by W illiam Keighley re-
You’ll find all tho mellow smooth/ 
ness and nutritional value that 
characterized the fine old brows 
that Grandad knew. In "V. C." 
Lager. That’s because the natural 
"Boer Vitamins'' jh and G—Vita­
mins which are lost in modem 
filtration—are restored to "V.C." 
Lager by an  exclusive process. 
Enjoy the best this holiday sea­
son—It costs no more.
Phone 267 for 
Free Home 
Delivery^
C A P IL A N O  B R E W IN G  C O . LTD. 
V A N C O U V E R , B .C .
m ains, however, a  lively satire  on 
Piersons who profess to  "have ad ­
vanced views on th e  subject of 
m arriage.
A second fea tu re  on th e  bill is 
Z ane G rey’s “H eritage of the 
D esert.”
IN B'C* IT’S ¥• Cr
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
LUMBY SCHOOLS ARE 
ACTIVE DURING TERM
Senior Studonts Issuo Papor 
Just Boforo Holidays 
Begin
LUMBY, ri.O„ Deo, ID,—1Tho Inst 
day of school saw tho completion 
and  distribution of tho Lumby High 
School paper, tho "L, XI, S, Crier," 
Put, ou t entirely by tho studen ts of 
the school, It covers all phases of 
High School activities, D uring tho 
year, a  mimeograph machine, sports 
equipm ent, ns woli an books for tho 
library hn v o ‘been purchased w ith 
funds raised by tho enterprising 
young people. 1
A girls’ bnskotlmU tenrn Is being 
organized w ith Nanoy W heolor as 
captain.
Miss Bollls, district nurso, has 
completed mcdlcnl examination of 
all tho students attending both  tho 
High School and public school,
G . Falconer la still a  p a tien t In 
Vernon Jubllco Hoxpltnl, conva­
lescing from a  recent appendectomy, 
I t  In expected th a t ho will bo nblo 
to resumo his peat ns principal of 
Lumby IUgh School after tho ho li­
days, '
i r T ' t f t t f s  ^ 0VL T H E  S P I R I T  0 F  christ̂ 4s ^  - a b o u t  a C h r i s t m a s  P R E S E N T !  '
should sco all persons alToctort and 
explain w hat the charges would 
am ount to for such n move, and 
th en  gob a  signed petition to p u t 
before tho council, n ils  carried und 
those nam ed for tho oommlttco worp 
T, H. Young, chairman; T, A. W al­
den, W, L, Morhomon, J, A, Rel<l 
and George ITonry,
T H I S  C H R I S T M A S  GI VE T/ / ? Y v m
T H E  G I F T  Y O U ’ D L I K E  T O  G E T I
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by tho Liquor Control Board, or by the Province of British
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Dominion Ministers Visited English Airforce Headquarters
■ '
Bombers and Hydrophones 






Representatives of th e  dominions who are in  England discussing 
problems of empire defence, recently made a  tour of the B ritish forces 
In Prance. In  th e  past few days they have visited military depots and 
industrial centres in  England, where they have been shown some of 
Britain’s most secret m ilitary  preparations. Here a  group is shown 
during a visit to  an  a ir force headquarters, where they saw measures
taken for a ir defence. Those in  civilian dress a re : S ir M uham mad 
Zafrullah K han, member of the council of th e  viceroy of Ind ia; Col. 
Deneys Reitz, South Africa; S. F . W aterson, South Africa high com­
missioner; Hon. T. A. C rerar, Canada, and Hoij, V incent Massey, C an ­
adian high commissioner. Uniformed officers’ nam es a re  withheld by 
the censor.
Juniors And Juveniles To  
Clash In Fixture 
A t  Arena
W hen th e  B o m b ers 'an d  Hydro­
phones go in to  action on th e  Arena 
ice Friday n igh t, Vernon hockey 
fans will have an  opportunity to see 
the, city’s  Junior an d  Juvenile team s 
play for th e  first tim e th is  ’season.
W hile th e  two squads a re  n o t in 
th e  same age brackets, th e  Bombers 
being junior- and  th e  Hydrophones 
juvenile, a  really- close gam e is a n ­
ticipated by those in  charge of th e  
boys. B oth aggregations have been 
practising regularly and  judging 
from  th e  appearance of th e  young 
players a t  these work-outs, i t  is safe 
to  predict th a t  th e  fans will see some 
really  fast, clean hockey on Friday 
night. .
Those followers of th e  dashing 
skates who witnessed th e  game be­
tween Salmon A rm  and Armstrong 
on Monday n ig h t were trea ted  be­
fore the big gam e to  a  prelim inary 
played by two local team s of pee 
wees and midgets. T his year, th e  
two age groups a re  working to ­
gether in  order th a t  the  p lay of one 
will aid  the other., in . th is way i t  is 
hoped, th a t , th e  younger boys will, 
be brought along to, m atch the; o lder 
puck chasers.
A  few weeks ago, Fred S m ith  mid 
H. A. G ran t found themselves w ith 
a  large sized problem  on th e ir hands 
w hen they started  to  hold  try-outs 
fo r th is year’s m idget team . So m any
HAGEDY NARROWLY 
AVERTED WHEN (A R  
PLUNGES OVER BANK
/ehicle Driven By I. C. Tuc- 
kett Halts W ith in  Few 
Feet of L ake"
Vegetable Men To 
Meet In Spring To 
Consider Situation
LUMBY, B.C., Dec. 18.—Tragedy 
was narrowly averted on M onday 
night, December 11,’ when th e  car 
driven by I. C. Tuckett,’ w ent off the 
road along Echo Lake, coming to  a 
stop within a  few feet of th e  water. 
— The Catholic Ladies of th e  A ltar 
sponsored a well a ttended bazaar, 
held in the Parish  Hall on’ T hu rs­
day of last week. Home cooking and 
hand-work of a ll kinds was sold, and 
the refreshment booth was kept 
busy. The bean guessing contest was 
won by J. Chadwick, while the 
Christmas ham per was won by J . 
Crockett, of V ernon/ _  '
Pearl Ward has ’re tu rned  to  
Lumby after - an  absence- of three' 
eeksrspent a t  Nakusp an d  o ther
-Kootenay points;------
Quite a num ber of Lumby people 
attended UieArmstrong H igh School 
dance on Friday night. ■
Mrs. L. Stansfield,: of Armstrong, 
was a visitor to  Lumby on Wednes 
day.
F. Deschamps spent the week end 
In Lumby as th e  guest o f Mr. and 
Mrs. I. Deschamps.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Sigplet, accom­
panied by Gladys, were visitors in 
Lumby on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon B aird  spent 
the week end. in  Lumby as the 
guests of Mr. and  Mrs. R . W ard.
Friends of Gene Quesnel will be 
sorry to leam th a t he is a  pa tien t 
In the Vernon Jubilee Hospital, suf­
fering from a broken leg sustained 
while felling a tree a t  Bessette’s 
camp in Trinity  Valley on S a tu r­
day, ..
Kamloops, Ashcroft, Nicola 
Producers Desire Con­
tract Group
MAY UPROOT PEAR TREES IN 
SrOlCANE DISTRICT
The possibility loomed th a t  sev­
eral hundred acres of pear trees 
in the Spokane district would be 
destroyed, following a  discussion of 
the pear psylla problem a t  a  recent 
session of the 's ta te  horticulture 
association meeting.
Dr, R, l . Webster, veteran ento- 
molQglsl at the W ashington agricul­
ture experiment station, Pullman, 
Bave a report on tho pear psylla 
survey, conducted this fall to  deter­
mine if Infestation of th is pest had 
spread to other parts of tho state, 
Bo far it is limited to tho Spokano 
ntea.
Three months from now, probably 
about th e  tim e of the  annual spring 
bull sale, the vegetable, growers of 
Kamloops; Ashcroft, and Nicola will 
gather a t  Kamloops to  consider a 
resolution th a t arose from_a_con=_ 
ference of vegetable men and  m ar­
keting authorities held there  last 
week.
The Intention of the resolution Is 
to set up th e  delegates from these 
areas to the" annual convention of 
B.C. (Interior) Vegetable M arketing 
Board, as a  perm anent committee 
to represent th e  growers’ interests in 
regulatiqns-or-comm odity prices_set. 
by the board, and to ac t as a  go- 
between in  relation to  th e  board 
and the prim ary producers.
The resolution was th e  outcome 
of an  afternoon - long, conference, 
arranged by R. H. Carson, M.LA., 
and attended by more th a n  a  score 
of growers, the personnel of the 
marketing board (T. Wilkinson, Ke 
lowna; Col. E. Poole, Armstrong, 
and R. B. Homersham, Rayleigh 
Mount), and by Dr. K. C. MacDon­
ald, provincial m inister of agricul-. 
tore, and J. A. G rant, provincial 
m arket commissioner.
Original purpose of the meeting 
was to discuss a petition circulated 
by G. Lodwick, Westsyde, which, in 
effect, asked for the setting up of 
a local board to control mainline 
products, under the aegis of the 
m arketing board. After considerable 
ai’gument and a ‘full discussion of 
difficulties, Mr. Lodwick agreed th a t 
a perm anent committee to keep the 
growers and the, board in  contact 
would be acceptable to him. How­
ever, it was argued th a t the m eet­
ing, though , well attended, was 
no t representative, and th a t proper 
notification of the gathering had 
not gone to all registered growers 
In the a rea ,' I t  was decided to 
defer final consideration of tho 
perm anent-com m ittee resolution un ­
til a meeting., to bo held there In 
March, and to which all the 100- 
odd registered growers would be in­
vited by circulars distributed by 
tho m arketing board.
D istinct opposition to tho prin­
ciple of controlled m arketing was 
voiced by several of those present, 
chiefly by D r. J . J . Gillis, M L A , 
of M erritt, and  by M ajor A. E. Mc- 
Elligott, Fruitlands. O n the Other 
side, there was a  considerable bloc 
of growers who sought continuance 
as a t  present constituted.
’’Merritt," declared Dr. Gillis, “is 
not satisfied w ith th e  .way things 
are" going.” --He"declared h e  was no t 
present w ith the idea- of assessing 
blame. Speaking personally, he went 
on record as being “opposed to , all 
these marketing controls. I  don’t  
believe in them . I f  I  can’t  sell w hat 
I  produce I  don’t  w an t to ask anyone 
else to sell them  for me. B ut I  am  
willing to give the m arketing act, 
which the m ajority asked for, a  fair 
'cffance?’” He"Urgea--th e  board to be 
more public in  regard to  itself and 
its.actions. He wanted a copy of the 
annpal financial statem ent forward­
ed to every grower. He opposed the 
practice of paying a car allowance 
and  mileage to board members. He 
disliked the central-selling scheme 
instituted last season 
M ajor McEUigott “objected first, 
last, and all the tim e to control.’
Dr. MacDonald pointed out to  Mr, 
Lodwick th a t  the m arketing board 
cannot regulate the shipper; its 
enabling legislation does not perm it 
th is action.
“Yet you can regulate the wretch 
ed producer,” Mr. Lodwick shot back 
“Only w ith the producer’s con­
sent," Dr, MacDonald replied. "If 
the shippers consented they, too, 
could be regulated. You would have 
a hard tim e getting th a t consent."
Discussing the petition circulated 
by Mr. Lodwick, Dr. MacDonald de­
clared th a t "so long as I  am minis­
ter there will be no duplication of 
boards." Applause greeted this a n ­
nouncement. Tttbther than  adding 
m Hr ’
FLYING OFFICER "DICK”  
COE AND MISS HAZEL 
BROWNE ARE MARRIED
U N IT E D  C H U R CH  Y O U N G  
PEOPLE W IL L PRESENT  
PA G E A N T  N EX T S U N D A Y
The Y oung People’s U nion of the 
United C hurch are to  present a  
special pagent, “T he Prince of 
Peace,” n ex t Sunday evening. This 
service will be held in  th e  Central 
Church auditorium , because of the 
special . requirem ents o f staging. 
The work, by Marcus Bach, under 
the  direction of Miss C atherine Big- 
land; h as  been carefully rehearsed 
and an  inspiring program  will be 
presented suitable to th e  Christm as 
occasion.
b6ys tu rned  out t o ’these  practices, 
hoping to  m ake positions, th a t  the 
two m en were no t quite ■ certain  as 
to  w hat they  should do. They finally 
decided th a t  two team s would be 
chosen and  from these groups the 
aggregation th a t will la te r enter 
competition for provincial midget 
honors will be  picked.
Owing to  th e  lack of ice in  the 
other centers of th e  O kanagan, it 
has been . decided th a t  th e  Bombers 
and /Hydrophones will be matched 
against each other in  a  series of 
games. Although’- the" f irs tr‘nam ed 
team  h as  a n  advantage in  age over 
th e  juveniles, i t  is fe lt th a t  the 
younger boys should benefit from 
playing against stronger opposition 
and also th e  juniors w ill be able to 
keep in  shape through active com­
petition.
S V W X S D s
TRAVEL BY TRAIN!
GOST of train travel is greatly reduced for the Christmas and New Year’s holidays. Ask your Canadian National 
agent about these cheap fares. You will be surprised how  
economically a visit can be made in comfortable C.N.R. 
day coaches! .
Tickets will be sold good for travel over both Christmas and 
N ew  Year’s (on sale Dec. 19-Jan. 1, good returning up to 
Jan. 6) or over Christmas (Dec. 22-25, returning Dec. 26) or 
over New Year’s (Dec. 29-Jan. 1, returning Jan. 2).
You can prepay a ticket (or som eone at 
s Christmas g if t ., Let Jell you how.
Your local agent will gladly 
quote fares.
KELOWNA, B.C., Dec. - 18.—Of 
marked in terest through G reat 
B ritain  and C anada 'was the wed­
ding solemnized “somewhere in  
England”- o n —Saturday, December 
9, of Flying Officer R ichard Coe, of 
Winfield, son of Mr. and  Mrs. W. J . 
Coe, of Winfield, and  Miss Hazel 
Browne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank  A. Browne, of Kelowna.
This was th e  first all-C anadian 
war wedding On English soil and  i t  
took place a t  the. village near the  
headquarters of th e  1st all-C an­
adian  squadron of the Royal Air 
rce. -Flying-O fficer Coe has r e ­
cently been appointed second-in- 
command of th is  Canadian squad­
ron.
Miss Hazel Browne was a’ steno­
grapher in  th e  office of B.C. T ree 
F ru its Ltd., u n til November 12, when 
she left Kelowna fo r th e  Old Coun­
try  to  be  m arried. She was bom  in  
England bu t cam e to  .Canada a t  th e  
age of two, and  received h e r  h igh  
school education a t  the Burnaby 
high school!
Flying Officer Coe is well-known 
throughout th e  d istric t as he  comes 
from a  fam ily w hich has resided in  
Winfield for.,, a  good num ber of 
years. He was educated in th is dis
Training School For Fliers
V /  i, A»
1 '* ^
-
to the number of boards, Dr. Mac 
Donald seemed ,to favor ono vegc- 
tablo m arketing board for tho prov­
ince .' "I don 't propose to dragoon 
tho Interior Into ono board," he  
said; but, ho pointed out, "If you 
get thoso little boards you will have 
competition between boards."
Tho general principle of controlled 
marketing was defended by Dr. M ac­
Donald, I t  had, ho said, put money 
back in tho growers' pockets, How­
ever, the government Is willing to 
make the changes desired by tho 
majority.
trict. W. J. Coe, h is father, has long 
been a  leader in  fruit; growing 
circles in  Winfield and takes a  prom ­
inent p a rt in B.CP.G.A. discussions.
The wedding coincided w ith th e  
visit to the a ir  base of Hon. T. A. 
Crerar, C anadian m inister of mines 
and resources arid Hon.. V incent 
Massey, C anadian high commis­
sioner in  London.
The bride was given in m arriage 
by th e  commanding officer of th e  
Canadian group, Squadron Leader 
. M. Gobell, of Ottawa.
Miss Browne had  a  hpst of friends 
in Kelowna. She was prom inent in  
badminton and  tennis circles and 
was guest of honor a t numerous 
teas and parties prior to her de­
parture for G rea t B ritain. She was 
accompanied overseas by Mrs. M. 
Roberts, who is visiting her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr, and Mrs. 
Bert Cookson.
■i'l Li
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Nnl only tho' skill of flying, but tho knowledge of What makes his 
^ 8°. Is csMiUlol to  tho m an who wears tho wings of tho 11.0.A.X, 
i i  '"on s ta rt a  powerful moohlno for n ight by pulling on tho pro- 
* ller on tho airflow a t  T ren ton  station,
PENTICTON GROWERS 
URGE T I G H T E N I N G  
OF MARKETING ACT
A, G, DoBrisay Re-olectec
President of Penticton 
B.C.F.G.A. Local
PENTICTON, B.O., Deo, 18,—F ur­
ther tightening of tho provisions 
of tho M arketing Act wero urged 
a t a quiet and hUHlness-llko annual 
meeting of tho Penticton local of 
tho n,0,F.G,A,
In  tho olootlon of ofilcors, A. G. 
DosBrlsny was unanimously ro-oloot- 
cd president, Erlo Romford wns 
nnincd secretary, Following this, tho 
five directors for the Penticton local 
wero chosen, thoso oleoted bolng 
John Coo, J. Ilnh ’ls, Oapt. E. A 
Tltohmarsh, W, a .  WllklnH and O, 
W, Stownrt, Convention delegates 
olootod wore A, G, DesBrlsay, J, 
Harris, W,' H, Morris, 0 , W, Btowart 
and Joint Coo,
Ono or tho most Im portant reso­
lutions passed at, tho gathering writ 
in connection with tho J i, 0, F ru it 
Board. Following considerable d is­
cussion regarding tho conrso of no­
tion, tho following resolution wns 
passed unanimously, to bo forward­
ed to tho anniini convention:
"That this convention goos on 
record ns recommending to tho 
nom inating delegates th a t tho se t­
up of tho Fruit Board bo ohnngod 
so th a t tho chairm an only Is on 
full Wino, at, a salary sol by tlw 
delegates, and tho other two m em ­
bers to servo In a consulting capa­
city, and to lio paid a  small re ta in ­
ing foo, to nnablo thorn to dovoto 
the tlmo necessary to koop Uiom 
conversant with tho  fru it Industry."
Discussion of tho M arketing Act 
culminated In tho resolution, "T h a t 
this convention goes on record as 
urging tho B.O.J’.O.A, executive to 
petition tho government to bring in 
Amendment* to tho M arketing Act 
th a t will really give the growers 
power to control the ir own Industry,"
ACTIVE “FIR ST  AIDERS^
PENTICTON, B.O., Deo. 18.—No 
abatem ent of. in terest in St. John  
Ambulance work is reported by tho 
officials of th e  local first aid centre. 
Instead, thoso who have been study­
ing th e  course have indicated a  de­
sire to  continue w ith tho work fol­
lowing tho C hristm as holidays.
On a  recent evening tho first olnss 
organized wns given its exam ina­
tion, Approximately 05 tobk tho test, 
which was given by Dr. H. Mo- 
aregor, Sr., Dr. L. F. Brogdon and  
Dr, W. W hite, who wore assisted by 
a sta ll of instructors. Tho examiners 
said they wero Impressed by th e  
interest of tho olass.
% c u ! g ^
T h e  B r e w e r s  o f  P i l s e n e r  B e e r ,
■ v w i n n e r  o f , t w o  F i r s t  a w a r d s  a t  
t h e  B r i t i s h  E m p i r e  E x p o s i t i o n  a t  
L o n d o n , .  E n g l a n d ,  o f f e r  f o r  y o u r  
s e l e c t i o n  t h e s e  f i n e  b r e w s ,  e a c h  
d i s t i n c t i v e  i n  f l a v o r  a n d  t y p e ,  
a n d  e a c h  a  w o r t h y  c o m p a n i o n  t o  
t h e  f a m e d  P i l s e n e r  L a g e r .  T ^ h e n  
o r d e r i n g  y o u r  h o l i d a y  s u p p l y ,  
s p c c i f y “ P I L S E N E B ” ,  “ U . B . C . ” , 
“ C A S C A D E ” , “ O L D  C O U N T R Y  
A L E ”  o r  “ 4 X  C R E A M  S T O U T ”
.  .  . y o u r  g u e s t s  w i l l  l a u d  y o u r  
g o o d  j u d g m e n t .
★  .
"tfywud ̂ AochicB of a 
VANCOUVER BREWERIES LTD.
V A N C O U V E R , C A N A D A
★
Prices w ith  one dozen em p ties 
re tu rn e d  i
B e e r s  &  C r c n m - S l o u t  -  $ 1 .6 5  d o z . ,  [
O l d  C o u n t r y  A l e  -  $ 1 .9 0  d o z .
m
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T h is a<Wertlsement Is not published or displayed By the Liquor Control Board or b y  the Government of British Columbia
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M e  ,
D ell R ob ison , P rop rietor
Merry Christmas Everybody
-- , .-_^ -C u r_ th an h sJo r-y o u r-p a tro n ag e— - -  __
Our wish for you—A M erry Christm as an d  : a : Happy and  
Prosperous New Year.
I. V. SAUDER
LICENSED n n ) E  DEALER 
AND "CLOTHING FOB THE MAN WHO W ORKS”
Mrs. A .'M . Sauder. Cor. Schubert an d  Railway Ave.
REEVE B .  F .  G U M M O W  





Board V a- 
Fil led
PEACHLAND, B.C., Dec. 18.— 
There w ere no  elections here  this 
week, th e  en tire  sla te  being elected 
by acclam ation. Reeve B. F. Gum- 
mow w ent in  fo r h is fifth  te rm  with 
the Council of J . H. Wilson, F. 
K inchin, E. E. Eddy, and  A. J. 
Chldley being re-elected. T here were 
three vacancies on th e  School Board. 
Two of these were filled by G. Birke- 
lund and  George Jones.
Word h a s  been received from  the 
Provincial G overnm ent th a t  th e  by­
law fixing th e  ra tes  as a t  present 
in use in  th is  M unicipality has been 
approved. R elief problems and  the 
taxing of improvements were dis­
cussed a t  th e  Council m eeting on 
W ednesday afternoon in  th e  M uni­
cipal H all. T he Council as a  whole 
will decide all m atters relating  to 
relief. N one will be granted  for this 
year. T he  tax ing  of improvements 
was discussed a t  earlier sessions of 
the Council and  fu rth e r inform ation 
will be sought before any decision 
is m ade in  th is regard. .
Two in teresting  games of basket­
ball w ith Pentic ton  team s provided 
the season; opener here  on Saturday 
night. T he  prelim inary game of two 
interm ediate B  team s resulted in a 
27 to 26 win fo r the  locals, in a 
game th a t  provided th rills for the 
fans. A fter tak ing  an  early lead, 
the local team , w hich played w ith­
out subs, tired, and  were tied by the 
southern team . T he lead, w ent from 
one to  th e  o ther un til two free 
throws a t  th e  end gave Peachland 
team th e  game by one point.
The second game, a  contest be­
tween th e  local senior C’s and the  
Penticton in term ediate B’s, was also 
a  close game. T he la tte r  team  was 
ahead u n til th e  th ird  quarter when 
by a strong sp u rt th e  locals took 
the lead, bu t a  ra lly  in th e  last 
minutes o f the  game w ith three 
baskets by Brock .gave th e  visitors 
a  46 to  40 win.
In  th e  first game, Gummow for 
Peachland and K incaid for Pentic­
ton took scoring honors w ith 14 
each, w hile in  th e  second game 
George Ekins led all comers with 
18 points and  Brock f o r . Penticton 
scored 12 w ith Latim er and  Joyce 
of Penticton scoring 10 each. . ,
VEGETABLE GROW ERS  
A S S 'N  A N D  MEMBERS  
C A N C E Iv  AGREEM ENTS
OLIVER, B.C., Dec. 16.—All agree­
ments betw een members and  the 
vegetable growers association are 
cancelled, to  take effect immediately, 
it  was decided a t  a  recent meeting 
of th e  S outhern  O kanagan Co-op­
erative Vegetable Growers Associa­
tion. S ince T ree 'F ru its  Ltd. is hand­
ling all sales, i t  is felt by members 
there is n o -fu r th e r  need for sales 
contracts between th e  Association 
and its members.
The Association will be carried on 
to  look a f te r  th e  in terests of the 
growers. T he annua l m eeting is to 
be held  in  Osoyoos on Friday, De­
cember 29, a t 2 p.m.
SCO TTISH  D A U G H TE R S  
LEAD CRIBBAGE PLAY
M kA Y this Christmas Season bring to You the Happiest Holidays you have ever known and that 1940 will be 
more Prosperous than eveij before,
Is the wish of the
In lan d  Ice  &  C o ld  S to ra g e  
C om pany  L im ited
<WhWbaaMwwhiw»i»ii>>»)»i»iWh»i3>i»ii>i»i»iT>i»iaia»»)i>ii>i»i»ii»ii»ii»i3»i9ia»i»aa«3b»ifcal
W ith th e  games played on T hurs­
day evening, th e  first ha lf , of the 
Vernon Cribbage Club’s playing 
schedule fo r th is season was brought 
po a  close. A recess_ has been called 
for the C hristm as period and  play 
will no t be 'resum ed  until the  first 
week in January .
ing D ay dance is held there  on 
December 26. T his social affair 
which h as become a very popular 
feature in  the d istric t will be  this 
year enhanced by the num ber of 
improvements th a t  have been made 
in the hall. R ecent additions have 
been lhade to th e  ladies’ and  men’s 
cloak-room accommodation and it  
is now fe lt th a t  th e  hall h a s  the 
finest facilities of any such building 
in th a t area , outside of Salm on Arm.
To O NE and ALL
From th o  M a n a g e m e n t  fir S ta f f  o f
Interior Motors Lim ited
M O R R IS C A RS G O O DY EAR  TIRES
A  C o m p la to  T iro fir V u lc a n iz in g  Service  
^fcbibiibibaibiibfcibitiihihbibifcbiinib^ibiMwwHiMhWbiwnin^inihihbiiniwniniwmhai^
Apple growing is the m ainstay of 
tho fru it Industry of C anada, the 
value of commercial production 
averaging over $10,000,000 annually 
for the  ten  years 1020-35.
Lone American Vulture Visits Ontario
U ninvited, and no t particularly welcome, th is American vulture 
strayed north  from its usual haunts recently. Judging by h is expression, 
the b ird  realizes he  made a m istake in coming to Ontario, where 
vultures a re  seldom seen.
Robison^ Makes Charges
Regarding Sales Pol icy
M any charges against the oper­
ating  policy of B.C. Tree Fruits 
Limited were voiced by Gordon 
Robison, when h e  spoke a t the ses­
sion h e ld  in  B um s H all on Tuesday 
morning. The m eeting did n o t en­
dorse these "Views .by its vote, bu t it 
gave close study to  th e  statem ents 
he  m ade which were, ip full, as 
follows? •
“W hy did I  m ake th is trip  to  the 
prairies—because I  realized th a t 
w ith p resen t f.o.b. prices, coupled 
w ith figures of crop m ovem ent there 
m ust be some reason why consumers 
were n o t buying m ore apples.
“Taking into consideration th a t 
th e  p rairies have a  good w heat 
crop; th a t  some $70,000 has been 
spen t on an  advertising campaign;, 
th a t  th e  zoning system is keeping 
O ntario  apples off th e  prairies; and 
th a t  th e  G overnm ent has purchased 
m ore relief cars th a n  usual; are we 
getting th e  increase in sales th a t
we“ "should have? ------'--------
“P ast experience h as taugh t me 
th a t  th e  only place to . get a true 
p icture is on th e  scene of opera­
tions. I  visited Calgary, Edmonton, 
Saskatoon, Regina, W innipeg, Moose 
Jaw , Medicine H a t and  numerous 
small- tow ns- in"" th e= three= prairle' 
provinces. I  also checked up on how 
th e  apple movement was handled 
from  some areas in  th e  Kootenay 
and  G rand  Forks where there is 
practically  no control. -
"W ho did I  get my information 
from—brokers, jobbers,-a ll classes 
of reta ilers and consumers. M ight 
I  say here  th a t  some time's this in ­
form ation was h a rd  to get—p ar­
ticularly  from retailers. I  finally dis­
covered th a t  a system o f intim ida­
tion was being practiced. I  had 
some ‘definite refusals, one told me 
he  could say a mouthful, bu t did 
n o t find it  profitable to  talk. I  was 
asked if I  was a  member of the 
F ru it Board, if I  came from the 
C.F.D., or if I - was a Government 
Agent.
QUOTES FROM REPORT
“T he picture, as I  now see it, is. 
well summed u p  in  th e  McGregor 
R ep o rt as a possible situation which 
m ight occur w ith our present m ar­
keting m achinery. M ay I  quote Mr. 
McGregor. ‘A nother danger which 
m ust be made clear is th e  possibility 
of a  combination between growers, 
acting  as a  unit, and distributors 
acting as a unit, for th e  purpose of 
exploiting the consumer through 
sm aller volume and higher prices. 
T his is a  potential danger bu t it  is 
clear th a t  willingness to  pursue such 
a  course is no t lacking among some 
w estern fru it growers, shippers and 
distributors. I t  woulcj be unfor­
tu n a te  if  th e  p resent good will to ­
w ards the grower were sacrificed,’
"In  my opinion, Mr. McGregor’s 
statem ent, while clear, is a  little 
sho rt of th e  actual situation today, 
Not only the consumer, bu t the 
grower also is being exploited by-his
McNair’s Version O t
Robison Prairie T r ip
Greetings Friends
Once Again We Extend To One And A ll
Pest of Good Wishes for a
Happy Christmas
and a fu ll measure oi
Good Health and Contentment
During the Coming Year, W ith  Our ■ Sincere Thanks For 
- Your Patronage During 1030
Bloom & SigaletLtd.
VERNON and IAJMIIY
David McNair, sales m anagor ot~' 
B.O. T ree F ru its  Limited, ropllcd 
with vigorous em phasis to  tho olalms 
advanced by G ordon Robison a t tho 
Tuosdny producers’ session in this 
city, D etails of tho discussion aro 
shown clsowhoro, Horoundor, how­
ever, Is tho  tex t of Mr, McNnlr’s 
remarks in  which ho followed Mr, 
Robison on ills trip  through tho 
prairies, Mr, MoNalr said:
"Thoro aro certain observations 
whlolv I  would like to mnko in  con­
nection w ith Mr. Robison’s trip to 
tho P ralrlo  and  I will tnko you along 
with mo for a  sho rt tour and ob­
serve briefly his typo of lnvostl 
gallon.
"In  m arket No, l ho only called 
on two wholesalers a t tho most, poa 
nlbly only ono, One of those hap 
pened to  ho ono of those who had 
been penalized due to  advertising 
cherries a t  prices 35 cents to 50 
ciints a  case less than  the regular 
prices, and  wo sh u t off his supplies, 
The reason wo did th a t  was; to 
llavo furnished him with chorrios, 
would have meant, an adjustment, oi 
$200 to $250 on a car of chorrios, 
and wo thought th a t tho growers 
of tho O kanagan needed th a t money 
a lot worse th ah  anybody else, no 
ho« was slightly offended, Conse­
quently It Is no t to  bo wondored a t 
th a t ho did no t givo a very favor 
ablo report on n .O , T ree Fruits 
to Mr. Robison.
"T here are eight wholesalers In 
this pnrtloulnr m arket and  It Mr, 
Robison w anted to  mnko a conrploto 
survey, ono would have thought tha t 
ho would have visited each and 
every hue to obtain their vordlet; 
hut no, ho Just called on ono or 
two who happened to bo offended 
He also visited n few rotnllors 
and e ither accidentally or by design 
called on tho retailors whom wo 
have h ad  to cheek up duo In cut 
price tactlns, There aro 300 rotnllors 
at. th is  point, 00 ;,percent of whom 
would have given him  a  favorable 
report on our deal bu t If ho did 
call on any  of those favorably din 
posed ho has failed In report It, 
"In  marlcot No, a, whore thoro are
six wholesalers, ho called on two, 
ono of wham h as for many years 
past enjoyed a special discount of 
$20, $30, o r $40, from his shipper 
in tho  Okanagan and from whloh 
by our oporntlons ho wns weaned, 
and natu rally  did n o t llko to  lose 
this special ndvnntago, so possibly 
ho did no t givo a very favorable 
report.
"In  m arket No, 3 whore there aro 
ten wholesalers ho called on four, 
th ree o f whloh a re  Jewish firms and 
if there Is ono th ing  whloh does 
no t appeal to a Jewish operator It 
Is stabilization of price by tho pro­
ducer. However ho also called on 
ono of tho competing brokora whoso 
headquarters are In Minneapolis. 
Tills la whore tho Information came 
from  regarding th.»X>,F,D, snlo or 
prunes, mid nnturnUjWMwono whoso 
hondqunrtorn aro In Minneapolis and 
who h as successfully nullified every 
a ttem p t ot tho Oknnagnn produoor 
to got together, did no t have a  k ind­
ly word to  say about 0 ,F ,D „  B ,0  
T ice Fruits, or nnyono olso In B ,C
"In  m arket No, 4 ho called on two 
distributors out of six, but hero ho 
mrido a  mistake and ono of them  
gave h im  an oarful about tho tro- 
mondous ndvnntago ot tho B.O, Troo 
F ru its  Limited oporntlons, bu t ho 
has failed to report a  single word 
of Hint,
" In  m arket No, B I  nm not sure 
whom ho visited, h u t a t nny ra te  
I  do know th a t  ho visited a small 
town out of Calgary named Carbon 
whom ho found a  disgruntled ro- 
tailor who for tho post two years 
has boon obtaining supplies from 
Oroston through Croston’s disor­
ganized methods of distribution, and 
when Ids Croston supplIoH wore out 
off natu rally  ho oould not th ink of 
very m uch good to  say about B .O  
Tree F ru its Limited,
"Now If Mr, ltoblson wanted to 
m ake a fa ir report, then It would 
(Boom fo rno tflijlt ho would hnvo boon 
anxious to  got a  gonornl oross- 
scotlon of opinion Imcl would have 
consulted all wholesnlo dealers as 
well as tho general variety of ro 
tailors, b u t such wns not tho enso
own agents. The m anager of a  large 
re ta il store summed up th e  situa­
tion  th is way, “You people are 
carrying on a  big advertising cam­
paign. Consumers are being asked 
to  use all the apples possible, as the 
E.C.. growers need the ir support, 
particularly  th is  year, owing to a  
big crop and curtailm ent of export 
sales. Under these conditions they 
natu rally  expect cheap apples, only 
to find th a t apples are  priced about 
10 percent to 15 percent higher than  
las t year. Apples th a t  sold a t  6 
pounds for 25 cents las t year are 
now 5 pounds for 25 cents. They 
na tu ra lly  th ink  they  are being ex­
p o sed  for th e  benefit of the fru it 
grower.” ■
“This is causing more ill will than  
a  dozen good will parties can count­
eract. One th ing  to  be remembered 
is th a t  i t  is th e  housewife who buys 
th e  bulk of our apples, n o t service 
clubs, etc. One m an  expressed the 
consumers feeling ' in these words. 
‘One day th e  lid will: come off, and 
w hen it-does i t  will go sky-high.’
“W hat the consum er does_h o t
know, and I doubt if-m any growers 
know, is th a t th is increase in  price 
is caused by a  h igher m argin of 
profit , to th e - jo b b e r .—This m argin 
is set by B.C. T ree F ruits—Why?
“All signs indicate th a t i t  was a t  
th e  demand of the W estern Grocers, 
and  perhaps th e  Consolidated F ru it 
Company, a t least all o ther jobbers 
told m e th a t they  were willing to  
work on a sm aller m argin and 
hand le  a large volume. -
WHO DICTATES?-
“The McGregor investigation may 
have stopped secret rebates, b u t the 
grower and consum er are  still be­
ing exploited for , the  benefit of all 
jobbers. In  .other words, the sales 
policy of B.C. T ree F ru it .Ltd, has 
regim ented all jobbers down to the 
level of those condem ned, by the 
McGregor Report. We have a  con- 
‘ rolled deal, bu t I  ask you—who is 
d ictating  the m ethods, of control? 
T he  retailer is controlled by a set' 
m inim um  re-sale price. I f  he breaks 
th is  price he is disciplined by hav­
ing all supplies cu t off for a  cer­
ta in  period, according to  h is of­
fence. This is th e  penalty, if he  is 
small retailer;, if  he  is big enough 
for B.C. T ree-F ru its  and C.F.D, to 
be afraid  of, he  is merely told to  be 
good boy and  n o t do it  again. 
W hat is the re-aetion  of the retail 
trad e  to  these regulations?
/•.'Large departm ental stores and 
som e chain stores, V ho are  on the 
wholesale list, and therefore, make 
two profits, have no  kick. They aro 
m aking approxim ately 50 cents per 
box on all apples. W hy should they 
no t be satisfied w hen the growers, 
through their Sales Agency, hand 
them  the biggest profit they have 
ever made on apples?
"Not satisfied aro tho fru it and 
grocery stores , who specialize in 
fru it sales, They a re  handicapped In 
buying and have no way of clearing 
stuff whloh is depreciating except 
through tedious red tape w ith a 
brokor. So are tho energetic country 
store-keepers who bring ip cars of 
mixed fall and  w inter apples and 
m ake special lot prices to farm ers 
for taking delivery on arrival. One 
such told me th a t  for sovoral years 
ho had  handled two cars, th is year 
only half a car,
“Sovoral retailors advised mo th a t 
they had  had an lncrenso of about 
30 porcont over las t year, th a t  is in 
general business, bu t th a t npplo sales 
woro from par downward 60 porcont, 
O ther small stores reported apples
R U T L A N D  CONCERT  
GREA TLY  E N JO Y E D
End O f School Term Marked  
By Special Christmas 
Entertainment
RUTLAND, B.C., Dec. 18.—The 
R utland school m arked th e  end of 
the term  by holding a  very success­
ful - Christm as concert in  th e  com­
m unity hall on  T hursday evening 
of las t week. The h a ll was packed 
to th e  doors by a  crowd of a t  least 
300 persons, m ostly paren ts and re­
latives of th e  school children who 
h ad  come to see th e  youngsters per­
form. A very fine program  was 
given, a ll grades contributing their 
share. Following is th e  program  in 
detail: Song, “Old C hristm as Dolls’ 
by G rade 2; Song, “C hristm as Bells,” 
Grades 3 and  4; Play, "S torm  Be­
fore Sunset,” a  d ram a in  one act, 
performed by H igh School pupils; 
O rchestra selections; Folk Dancing, 
by 8 members o f  th e  Folk Dancing 
Club; Song, “Away in  th e  Manger,' 
G rades 3 an d  4; “Five Little 
Squirrels/’ a n  action drill by pupils 
of G rade 1; Pantom im e, “Silent' 
Night,” G rades 2 . and  5; Play, 
“Willie’s Lie Detector,” a  comedy by 
Junior High School pupils.
:D. H. .Campbell, principal of the 
school, acted as chairm an through- 
■put.
The R utland Women’s In stitu te  
held their election of officers for. the 
ensuing year, a t  th e ir m eeting on 
Wednesday afternoon, December 13, 
the following being chosen; Presi­
dent, Mrs. J . B. Ansell, vice-presi­
dent, Miss A. Dalziel; secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. W. L eithead; execu­
tive, Mrs. J. McKenzie, Mrs. E. 
Bourquin, Mrs. M. Kidd.
Miss Alwina K itsch  left on F ri­
day afternoon fo r- Vancouver to 
spend th e 'h o l id a y  season visiting 
friends a t  th e  Coast.
The death  of Mrs. Joseph Schalk 
occurred suddenly on Tuesday last, 
December. 12, following an  opera­
tion. Blrs. Schalk h a d  been ill just 
a  short while, and  h e r dea th  came 
as a shock to friends. Besides her 
husband, the  deceased leaves one 
daughter, Miss B ertha  Schalk.
to  grow, apples for prices we are 
receiving.
“The McGregor report shows dis­
tinctly th e  spread between grower 
and consumer la s t year. T his spread 
may be increased th is year and  may 
be-classified—as—local—pack ing -and
T hursday, December 21.
every gift
t io n e d  is  w orthy  o f  a  prominent *\1  
u n d er  a n y  C h ristm as tree 
W e  w rap  a n d  p o ck  purchases’ oi 
th o u g h  w e w ere g o in g  to take them 
h o m e  ou rse lv es.
S h ir ts  in  Fused and Kent Button a™ 
collar a ttached  or w ith two seD arateJii™11 
P la in  colors and  fancy p Z f rn s  *2  / r ^  
Boxed—.fro m ..  . . . . . . . . . . $1.65nn
Scarves in  plaifi a n d  fancy silk, cashmere 
and  fancy wool reefers. C ft#
Boxed, from  ...... ...........  .............. ..... j U l
sd a d M sa d a a d d a o isd a a d a a d H sa d d tsa tS ]





$ 2 . 0 0  up
$ 1 . S 0 u P
selling,.freight and  distribution. I n ­
sofar as fre igh t charges a re  con­
cerned, I  do n o t th in k  we a re  likely 
to' get, any reductions under war 
conditions. O ne v ita l po in t is th a t. 
15 percent of fre igh t on a  box of 
apples is on package, C heaper and 
lighter packages would reduce 
freight accordingly.
“I f  th is  fru it  industry  is to sur­
vive we m ust revise our expensive 
m ethods of packing for prairie 
m arkets. We are  n o t catering  to. a 
-trad e -th a t can  afford to  pay  for it. 
A ttem pts of growers to  try  out 
cheaper packages have been blocked 
a t  every tu rn  by th e ir- leaders and 
sales forces. These two la tte r  forces 
seem to work u nder a  policy of fear 
—fear of reducing packing house 
profits—fear of jobber th rea ts—a 
side-stepping weak kneed policy 
which is slowly tearing  th e  founda­
tion from  under the industry.
Grower leaders and sales forces 
m ust prune th e  expense tree  to  fit 
the  growers pocket. Overhead m ust 
be swept overboard. We m ust have 
sales policy th a t  will give equal 
service to all w ithout fear o r favor. 
They m ust realize th a t  distributors 
need our products ju s t as m uch as 
Wf need an outlet.
I f  th e  growers w an t a  controlled 
deal, i t  m ust be on an  f.o.b. shipping 
point basis. We cannot afford to 
build up  consum er resistance by 
protecting Jobbers. Broker service 
m ust e ither be competitive or in  the 
hands of m en whose sole interests 
are in  selling our products.”
sales up slightly.
" I  could n o t get comparative 
figures from tho larger stores who 
aro  on tho two profit basis,
I  think i t  is common knowledge 
th a t  tho C anadian F ru it D istributors 
woro appointed solo brokers for B ,0 
Trco Fruits Ltd. Having received 
th is plum,' have thoy been loyal to 
B ritish Columbia? Lot us oxnmlno 
tho prune deal, I  th ink  wo can take 
It for granted th a t U\o O.F.D, mnn- 
nt'ors know thoy had a big crop of 
B.O, prunes to  mnrkot, Having been 
ontrusted by tho B.O, growers with 
making all pralrlo solos, would It 
n o t have boon reasonable for grow­
ers to expect them  to pu t all efforts 
towards tills end? W hat do wo find?
"’Dio C,F,D, Importing Amorloan 
prunes to compote and wreck tho 
m arket for B.O, prunes, Before tho 
zoning system wont Into effect I bo- 
llovo they also brought In O ntario 
apples and ponohos. I t  may bo Bald 
and  perhaps Is partly  true, th a t 
thin fru it would hfivo como through 
o ther channels and that, tho C.F.D, 
m ight ns well Jiavo tho business and 
tho profits,
INTERESTED IN  PROFITS
"Ton percent of theso profits, . 
bollovo, go to  tho  branoh m anagers 
so naturally, they aro moro Inter­
ested In profits th an  In tho Interests 
or 11,0 , growers, Tbo balnndo of tho 
profits, where do Uioy go? Back to 
B.O, grower agencies brokerage 
profits to  arowors earned on pro­
ducts oompoting w ith and wrecking 
their own m iik r ts  A n! tho rurthor 
Irony Is tli H the O f  q  directors are 
IMP, grown s 1 1
"Bumming up tho whole situation, 
It bolls down to  tbo plain fnot th a t 
tho consumer cannot afford to  buy 
our apples In quantity  a t  present 
prloos, and th a t  wo ennnot continue
‘ Ties th a t 'w i l l - 
■please. F a n c y  
a n d  p lain  cut 
s i l k s ,  S a x o n y  
wools, Irish  pop­
lins, etc.
Boxed ....
Gloves are always 
welcome. Lined 




H andkerchiefs, p la in  
a n d  In itia l I r ish  
Linen, Lawn a n d  
M e r c e r i z e d  w ith  
fancy borders. P la in  
and  fancy silk, etc.
From  .. ...............25c
Hosiery — Holeproof, 
McGregor, Penman’s 
Wool, silk and wool, 
a r t  silk. CAf 
From .......... Up
DRESSING GOW NS—Heavy Beacon Cloth, 
Fancy Silk, fine quality  All Wool, etc. From
H undreds of o ther useful gifts for m en and boys are 
here  for y o u r ' selection from  our large stock 
Christm as m erchandise. '
of
W E  th a n k  y o u  fo r  your p a tr o n a g e  in 1939  and 
"  w ish  y o u  a  M erry  C h r istm a s and m ay 1940 
bring  you  jo y  a n d  p rosperity;
KEARNEYS LTD.
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T this joyful season our 
thoughts revert gratefully 
to all our customers whose 
Goodwill and Loyalty have 
made possible our growth and progress.
W e extend to you and yours Cordial Christmas 
Greetings, with siricere wishes for happiness and 
prosperity during the new year of nineteen hun­
dred and forty.
W e st C a n a d ia n  H y d ro  E le c tr ic  C o rp o ra tio n  Limited
" A  C o n tin u ity  o f  C o u r te o u s  Sorvlco" '
Phone 183
C h ristm a s gives me the J  
o p p o r tu n ity  to  wish my 
m a n y  fr ien d s and custom- ^
R e a s o n ' s  G r e e t i n g s !
and  to thank  you a ll for your patronage during the past year.
‘Dan.’ D. Basaraba
W OOD and SAWDUST
N
